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LOVE IS BUND AND SO ARE THEY — Marjory Stewart, blind since infancy

Against The W ar
.'à-'ïS*

ti.

and Gene Stahl, blind since childhood, kiss at the end of their wedding ceremony
be a .

By The AssecleleB Preu
in Las Vegas Tuesday night. The bride is 76 and the bridegroom will soon 
They met at the Braille Institute 16 years ago.
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Calls Dowdy $97,000 CAPER

'Perjurer' Cologne Bank
And 'Bad Guy'

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A U S. 
Diairtet Oourt jury begiivs de
ciding today the guilt or in
nocence of Rep. John V. Dow
dy, the East Texas Democrat 
accused of partidpeting in a 
|25,0M brB» scheme in 1N5.

The panel of nine women and 
three men heard nearly seven 
hours of final arguments Tues
day and was scheduled to start 
deUberadona after receiving in- 
struofions from Judge RosaH C. 
Thomaen.

Dowdy, 56, is accused of con
spiring to receive a $25,000 pay
off from Nettan H. Cohen m 
return for using his influence to 
get the Justice Department to 
d r ^  a probe of Oohen'a now- 
defunot home impravemeots 
company.

The lawmaker, now serving 
Ins 10th House term, also is 
charged witli aiding the nder- 
state transportation of a bribe 
and with Ihw counts of lying to 
a federal grand Jury.

During the final arguments, 
both defense and prosecution 
attorneys reached at teaat one 
concensus: that the jurors’ bas
ic task Is to determine whose 
wltncBBCB were lying.

IHe prosecution contends that 
Dowdy went to the Atlanta air
port from Wastangton Sept. 22, 
1965. and picked up a briefcase 
containing $25,000 from two em
ployee of Cohen’s Monanfi Con- 
ttn id ion  Co. of Silver Spring. 
Md.

Testifying to this were Cohen 
and the former employee, Myr- 
vin Clark and Julius Levitt.

Oonversely. Dowdy denied 
the aocusatian, and he was sup 
ported by Leonard Wilaon of 
Jasper, Ala., and William R. 
Thompson J r  of Shadyside. 
Md.. who both testified they 
were with Dowdy at the ainwrt 
hut saw neither Clark and l/!v- 
itt nor a briefcase.

Barnet D. Sk(4nik, an assist
ant U.S. attorney for Maryland, 
argued Tuesday that although 
the three proecoition witoeeses 
were “bad guys,” they a « e  
telling the truth about Dowdy.

The prosecutor branded the 
lawmaker a “bad guy” and 
“perjurer” and accused Dow
dy, Wilson and Thompson of 
collaborating on a “perjured 
aMbi” heard by the govemmeot 
(or the first time during the 
seven and one^udf week trial.

Gang Leader
Wounded

SAARBRUECKEN, Germany (AP) — Police 
reported today they cornered three men who 
robbed a C o k ii^  bank of $97,000, wounded one 
of them and arrested the two others.

Shortly before the arrests, (he bandits had 
seized a 21-year-old youth as hostage. The youth 
was rescued undiarmed, police said.

The bandits made their escape from Cologne 
after robbing the bank on Monday by taking two 
poHoe officieLs hostages. ’They released them in 
a loreat here near the French border.

The wounded robber was tentaCivety identif:ed 
as gang leader Kurt Vicenik, 44, an Austrian with 
lies to the Wench underwmld in ManOfDes.

Police opened fire after the bandUs pulled 
a oar they were driving iiitio a parking lot near 
the Saarland town of St. Wendel in an attempt 
to negotiate with the police about exchanging the 
hostage tor a police official and sato conduct to 
tfie north German port cMy of Hamburg.

Ih e  car carrying the robbers and their hostage 
was first spotted 18 miles from the French border.

As police took up the pursuit on the ground 
and from the air, the bandits threw slips of paper 
out a window of their car. ’The papers contained 
the robbers’ offer to open negotiations.

The car then turned off the highway into a 
parking area where one of them reportedly held 
a gun to the head of the hostage while they waited 
for police to respond to their offer

The hortage, police ssid, was able to free 
himself during a struggle that preceded the 
shooting.

Sheriff Jails

More than 80 person.s were 
arrested at a human barricade 
put up by Vietnam war veter
ans staging an antiwar protest 
at the Lincoln Memorial in 
Washington.

The arrests Tuesday followed 
by only a few hours a decision 
by 15 members of the same 
group, the Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War, to end their 
40-hour occupation of the Statue 
of Liberty.

At the Lincoln Memorial, the 
U.S. park police arrested 86 
demonstrators who refused to 
move from the entrance. The 
protesters placed their hands 
on their heads in prisoner of 
war fashion and waited for po
lice to lead them to waiting 
buses. They were charged with 
blocking the entrance to a 
building, a misdemeanor 

COME AND GET ME
The last person arrested was 

Gerald Evan, a University of 
Massachu.setts student and an 
Air Force veteran Evan had 
climbed atop a huge urn in 
front of the memorial and held 
aloft a flag embia»>ned “ Viet
nam Veterans Against the 
War."

Thirty minutes after the last 
of his comrades was arrested, 
he shouted to poUce;

“You told me I was under ar
rest and I surrender I'm your 
prisoner and under your custo
dy All you have to do Is come 
and get me.”

In the end, he climbed down 
and gave up.

Earlier, park police chased 
one protester from the urn 
across the memorial steps and 
knocked him down Two others 
were arrested when they 
moved close to him.

Some ISO protesters had 
marched peacefully from the 
base of the Capitol to the front 
of the White House and then to 
the memorial.

COFFEE MONEY
The group had burned copies 

of the North Vietnamese seven- 
point peace plan at the base of 
the Capitol. Then, at the me
morial, the group placed an 
empty coffin in front of the 
seated likeness of the 16th pres

ident. The protesters stood 
silently while taps was played, 
then staged a short sit-down be
fore locking arms and attempt
ing to barricade the entrance.

Demonstrators in New York 
left the Statue of Liberty in 
good shape, according to James 
Bateman, the statue’s superin
tendent. Floors were cleared 
and refuse placed in garbage 
cans.

The veterans left behind five 
$1 bills with a note explaining 
the money was to pay for some 
food and coffee they had taken 
from a refrigerator in an em
ployes’ cafeteria. 'They also left 
a message in the guest book 
which read:

“ .May those people who hap
pen to leaf through these pages 
in search of the name of a 
friend know that on this page 
are the names of 15 men who 
c a r r i e d  out a beautiful 
thought—that we should all live 
in peace ”

l i
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UF Drive Passes

T h e . . .

INSIDE P * - ^1 
. . .  News

SMILE OF VKTORY — Morris Robertson, right, smiles now that the United Fund campaign 
 ̂ drive is over the goal of $110,060 set for this year’s drive. Ken Perry, United Fund president.

Twa edaratlan afflrtals say *** money.
Texas Is In a **crWs”  dae le  t
a recent federal ranrt raltag m
pnblie lekMl fiaaBrlag. See a s  i  . .  ■Man AttacksTap Peatagea efflrials are
reasidertag the pesslMlIty •! / « • I
drafUng >onag men lata the T k f A A  | - | f | c
Army Natienal Gaard. See I III CC U ll  I j
Page 2.

......................................  II SAN ANTONIO. Tex. -
Pazzle...................  M About 100 Bexar County Sher-

tjdilerials 4 deputies and volunteer
Htraarepe....... V.V.V.V. .V. .V.V 2 firemen searched for a man in
Jeaa Adams. . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . '  11 •"  >rea near Lackland Air
JnmMe..........................................3 Force Base after three girls re-
‘iparti " n  ported they were attacked
Stork M a r k e t . ' f  Tuesday night
Want Ads .......................... u ,  |]  Although not wxualiy mo-
Weather Map ..........................  |  tested, the girls were treated
Women's News..............................8 for minor injuries.

Projected Mark
The United Fund drive is over 

the top with contributions 
totaling more than $110.0H.

Spring and Howard County have 
a g a i n  denw strated their

“It has been a kmg. hard 
c am p a 1 g n , ”  aaid Morris 
Robertson, campaign chalnoan, 
“but with the exceUeot help of 
all the diviston d u in m n  and 
the volunteer workeia we have 
made i t  Hie citizens of Big

willinçneas to help those in

“ Monts and his diviston 
chairmen have done an ex
cellent job.” sdU Ken Perry, 
preeident of the Utoted Fand. 
"They have pot hi tang houn 
working to achieve this year's 
goal.”

Himself Ashbrook To Challenge W INDY

IN T A X  CASE

Anderson Sees
Accordancé

“I am not really surprised at 
Ote court decision,”  eald S. M. 
Anderson, superintendent of the 
Big Spring schools.

“Since the property tax was 
ruled unconstitutional by the 
California Supreme Coanl, it 
looked like the dedaloa woold 
be made here. But this la the 
first Federal conrt to agree that 
the property tax is not a constl- 
tu t to ^  method of financing 
sdioola,” said Anderson.

“Now the deoiston needs to 
be tested in the United SUies

MARKSVILLE, U .  (AP) — Sheriff F. 0  
“Potch” Didier, a priaoner in hie own "cracker- 
box” )a i, hopes Itiat something good w ll result 
from hie 45-day senteoce.

Dither, wtio wws sentenced after conviction on 
a nmlfeasance dharge arising from an alleged 
sdtenK to bilk a scrap nutal dealer, committed 
hsmtelf to jail 'DieBtlay. Dr. Henry Kaufinan. the 
Avoyelles Parish coroner who automatically 
became acting ahertif, made Dkher a trusty.

"This is going to give me a good time to really 
analyze the jail aituaten, which I’ve been wanting 
to do for some time, and writo up the weaknesses 
of file j a l  and get this to the public.” Didter asM.

He said he hoped this report woold convince 
the parish police jury thet the jail is ddapidated- 
and needs to be repiaoed.

“TWs jail is nothing but s  crackerbox,” he 
said.

Dkher is being heM in a fOurth-fkxir room 
assigned to trusted tomates.

‘I don't expect to leave, the fourth floor, 
period;” he said.

“I have tniaties w4» go all over the oourthoase, 
work all over Hie courthouse, cleaning and all 
that, but I'm not going to leave the fourth floor.”

Nixon For Presidency
Clear
wiady

to partly

The goal tU s year eras 
$110.m for the U loari waRve 
and youth guidance orgnaOn* 
lions receiving mooey from tho 
United Fund. •

with
Partly

The division du ftira ft hi* 
elude: Paul Meek, out of town

a I I  per cent rimare 
ef rain aad easier tonight.

donations; Don Bohannoa, big 
gifts. De«rl P ltm an, sperisi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ac
cusing President Nixon of 
largely abandoning his 1968 
campaign promises. Rep. John 
M. Ashbrook announced his 
challenge to Nixon for the pres
idency today to give con
servatives what he called an 
opportunity to remind Nixon of 
those promises.

endangering U.S. national se
curity, deepening the “illusion 
of detente" with Red China and 
the Soviet Union in defiance of 
pledges three years ago and 
“the large.st, most outrageous 
string of deficits in American 
peacetime history.” .

congressman has roused in
creasing interest in challenging 
Nbton from the right.

Fair I 
day. High today 72; low to- 
aigM 46; Mgfe tomsrraw 
61.

division; R. E. Hickson, in v  
ploye division; Erven Fisher, 
public employer, WsyM Bock, 
metropolitan; ond Mrs. Good 
McEUroy, aramen.

f-..

OUTRAGEOUS STRING 
The Ohk) Republican said his 

campaign tor the Republican 
presidential nomination would 
begin with the New Hampshire 
and Florida primaries.

Ashbrook accused Nixon of

A.shbrook also a.ssailed Nix
on’s family assistance plan, 
saying It would more than 
double the US. welfare roles 
with a guaranteed annual ^  
come.

«" V ■ “'•ŸT
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To Pull Out
Get Your Ads

If Americans wanted the kind 
of program Nixon has pro
duced, Ashbrook contended, 
they "would have stuck to the 
party with the real expertise in 
these areas, the Democratic 
party.”

In Early
FIRM BELIEF

0£ Malta
Supreme Coort, wMch I thLik 
wlH imhold the'lower district

a 9* . • r 6court.'
Anderson will be In Austin 

Tuesday for the first meeting 
of committee that will study 
new methods of financing Toxas 
schools. He wU represowt the 
Texw AswriMlow of School 
AdmMMrktora.

LONIXW (AP) — The British .government 
today rejected furttier floandal clemands by Malta 
and ordered British forces to prepare to pull out 
of tite Medtierrunean iatond.

K the enter to go Is finally given, British 
forces win be puUed out of the tiny island for the 
first time since it was wrested from Napoleon 
Booapnrte 171 years ago.

The Foreign Office said Maltese Premier Dorn 
MintofT made his new demand for more money 
on Christmas Eve, asking t o  an hninediate $11 
ntiHkn.

In order for members of 
The Herald staff to have a 
half hotiday Saturday, the 
deadline for classifM  ads 
in the Sunday edition has 
been moved up to 5 p.m. 
Friday. So if you have a 
classihed ad you want in 
Sunday’s issue, we will 
appreciate your coopera
tion in noting the ad
vanced deadline.

The Sunday Herald, with 
the latest news and bowl 
games, win be published 
and delivered to ^  on 

rhedule.

But he said Nixon was elect
ed because he offered change 
"and it was to be in the con
servative direction.”

Ashbrook said it was “be
cause the promise and hope of 
the 1968 campaign have been so 
largely abandoned that I am 
declaring my candidacy for 
president of the United States.”

“ It Is 'm y  firm belief,” he 
.said, “that the Nixon program 
of 1968 genuinely reflected ma
jority sentiment in the Republi
can party and throughout the 
nation.”

(AP WimPMQTQI
HE NAY THROW HIS HAT IN THE RING — Senator Vance Hartke (D-Ind.) stnilm answering 
newsmen’s questions at Manche.ster, N.H., press conference Tuesday. Hartke said he was' sen-

the regular ach
Since his possible candidacy 

was first mentioned early this 
month, the 4S-year*old, atx-tonn

ously considering entering the firat-in-the-nation New Hampshire presidential primary but would 
wait until the Jan. Rh (leadline before making a final decision. The senator came to the Granfte

from Indiana to help him secure petition signatures.State with some 56 college supporters fi 
Hartka’fl sons, Keith, a ,  and Paul, 17, right, Mt behind the senator.
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May Draft Young
St. Lawrence Hall 

14 Milee Southwest
Men Guard

of Garden City

Country A  Western 
Music by

FORD DICKSON & 
TH E BORDER RIDERS

Admission: $2.50/Person

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 
I Pentagon officials are studying 
the possibility of drafting young 
!men into the Army National 
I Guard.

There are some legal and po
litical hangups, but guard 
sources .«̂ ay the draft may be 
the only way to bolster a sag
ging but critical part of the na
tion’s military establishment.
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Army Guard strength has 
dipped to its lowest level in six 
years—384,000, 16,000 below the 
authorized level.

Guard officials think they 
may lose another 80,000 citizen- 
soldiers before next fall and 
then face serious manpower 
shortages.

For now, they are relying on 
higher pay and other incentives 
5o re-enlistment to reverse the 
diminishing size of units around 
the country.

And they emphasize that Sec
retary of Defense Melvin B. 
Laird would |»t)bably seek con-

gessional approval before go- 
g ahead with a draft into the 

part-time Army. But the idea is 
a very live one, officials say.

The idea of using the draft to 
support the guard, and other 
military reserves, is startling 
because it comes even as the 
Nixon administration is trying 
to end the draft for the regular 
armed forces by mid-lV73.

But Pentagon officials do not 
see any necessary conflict 
They contend the government 
can continue to cut the siae of 
the regular forces only if It can 
maintain a strong guard and 
reserves to meet crisis situ
ations.

If the country and Congress 
can accept that reasoning, they 
may also accept drafting young 
men into the guard, the offi
cials u y .

But until that becomes neces
sary, officials are bonking on 
what they call an "Incentive 
package,”  chiefly a proposed 
re-enlistment bonus, to stem 
guard manpower losses.

With congressiooal pressure 
on to hold down the defense 
budget, guard officials fear that 
the bonus, costing $55 million, 
will fall by the wayside.

Defense sources Indicated 
Laird would hold off on any de
cision regarding the draft and 
the guard until he has had a 
chance to n u g e  the effects of 
recent military pay Increases, 
which trickle down to guards- 
nten, and of a recruiting cam
paign.

In any event, officials agree 
the law is hazy as to whether 
there is now authority to draft 
men into the National Guard.

Odessan Named
To Commission

Bangladesh
Confusion

Shop at

41t Mala

fer
Chocolates 

Hard Candles 
Pecan Legs 

Downtown

DACCA (AP) — The nation 
that used to be East Pakistan 
has acquired a name that's 
well known around the world, 
but tMs capital is confused as 
to its spelling.

Some make it Bangla Desh, 
two words, others Bangladesh.

The two words mean “Ben
gali nation.’’ 'Hie one-word ver
sion Is n contraction similar to 
the one Ihat turned Viet Nam 
Into Vietnam for general us
age—«Mhough the Saigon gov
ernment tends to use a hyphen
ated form.

Andoraen Music Co.
Wishes Ym  And 

Yanrs A Happy New
Year

IIS Main Ph. MS^MIl

M. R. .Aldtar, the govern
ment’s direotor (rf press and in- 
farnwhon, says the official 
speUhig is Bangladeah. This 
style Is used In Dacca news
papers and on most official 
documents. It is being adopted 
for Associated P i ^  dls- 
patches.

(AP W IR tP H O TO )

ROGERS GREETS WILLY BRANDT — SecreUry of SUte WiUiam P. Rogers (right) shakes 
hands with West German Chancellor Willy Brandt (left) who had just been greeted by 
President Nixon Tuesday at Nixon’s Key Biscayne home. Brandt arrived for two day talks 
with Nixon.

Akhtar acknowledges there’s 
cause for confusion. 'Ihe man 
who designed the nation’s first 
postage stamp, not yet placed 
on sale, engraved it "Bangla 
Desh.”

Nixon Turns To Upcoming
YM CA To Resume
Classes Jan. 3

Soviet Union, China Trips
KEY BISCAYNE, Ms. (AP) 

— President Nixon today 
turned to his upcoming trips to 
China and the Soviet Union as 
prime subjects for the second 
and last day of his summit con- 
ferenc-e with West German 
(Sumcellor Willy Brandt.

Nixon was particul<nrly inter
ested In this not only to explain 
the historic visits but to gain 
from the impressions Brandt 
picked up in his meetings last 
summer with Russian leaders 

(Xficials on both sides said 
the talks have been a great 
s u c c e s s ,  conducted with 
warmth and full under^anding 
and agreement on the wide 
rarae of subjects 

The major development from 
Tuesday’s opening rounds was 
a pledge by Nixon, in the words 
of Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, * "to do ev’erylhing 
we can to maintain our troop 
strength in Europe "

This was of much value to

with our allies.
Rogers, who led the major 

briefing on Tuesday’s talks, 
also made these points;

—No progress has been made 
with the Soviets on Joint East- 
West troop cuts In Central Eu
rope. and Nixon and Brandt 
"did not discuss the question of 
a symbolic reduction of 

¡forces." The German leader in 
the past has suggested a 5 or 10 
per cent cut by the West might 
be In order.

—There was hardly any dis-

i
talks because "we have been in

such close consultation with our 
allies on SALT talks that I do 
not think there Is any ap i»^  
hension at all on that subject.” 

—Summing up the talks, Ro
gers said: "I think the most 
Important general conclusion 
that I would make Is that the 
relations between our two gov
ernments are excellent, and we 
are proceeding on parallel 
courses”

The Big Spring YMCA will 
be re su n ^ g  claisses in gym
nastics, swlmmiiw and women’s 
exercise on j Ili. 3, 1972.
Registration is open on all these 
classes.

Swim classes are held 
Monday through Friday with 
classes beginning at 4 p.m. 
Gym classes are held Monday 
through Thursday, and they also 
begin at 4 p.m.

cussion of the ongomg U!S.-So- 
vlet strategic arms limitation

From the German side, 
sources said Brandt was very 
pleased with Nixon's position 
on a strong Hvstem alliance 
and continued U.S. military 
presence on the continent.

We offer two classes for 
women’s exercise The morning 
classes are held on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday’s from 
9:15 ? 10:15 The evening classes 
are held on Tuesday and 
Thursday’s from 7:15 p.m. • 
8:15. Mrs. Don Smith will be 
instructing the women's Trim 
Fit Classes.

C l i N B I A
NOW SHOWING

Mattaees Wed Am) 
S o ., 1:N AmI t:lS  
Opea Evealogs 7:N
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Dsn Hemphill of Odessa has| 
been appointed hy Gov. Prestonl 
SnMh to a six-year term onl 
the Texas State Library and 
Historical Commission.

The commission is responsible 
for the adoption of ail poUcies, 
rules and regulatxMis applying 
to libraries. It collects mstorlals 
reisting to the history of T ex u  
and adjoining statea. In addi
tion, it enrourages historical 
work and research, marks 
hL^urical sites and houses and 
secures their pfeservation.

Hemphill is president of 
Hydrochem • Continental Prod
ucts of Texas. He also 
senes as a member of the 
Odessa CRy Coondl and for
merly was president of the 
Odessa Clumber of Commerce.

Brandt, who sought reas
surances of a continued strong 
American presence in Europe 
to buttress his negotiating posi
tion to reaching an under
standing with East Ciermany.

Rogers. In his meeting with 
Foreign Minister Walter Scheel. 
and Nixon, in his session with 
Brandt, stressed that the 
United States will in no wav 
negotiate any agreement writh 
the Soviet Union on troop cuts 
or other European matters out 
side the framework of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ 
tzation

"In other words." Rogers 
toW reporters, "wc are not go
ing to make any agreement 
about reducing our forces in 
Europe unless we do it in con
sultation and in full cooperation

4-H Stock Show Entries
To  Be Weighed Thursday

S TA R L IG H T CLUB
713 W. 3rd

New Year’s Eve Dance
9449 Per Penea 

Party Faven laelnded

JIM KING
And Tlie Cosden Cowboys

Dial 90-3339 Fer Reeervatteas

COLORADO CITY -  No 
parade or sale production will 
be conducted In the MtUhell 
County 4-H Stock .Show starting 
Thorsday, but entries are la line 
with previous shows held here 
The event will be held at the 
(kMBity agriculture building 
west of town

'The ahow kicks off with en
tries bemg weigtoed. Judging 
begins at 8:30 Friday morning 
with the swine first in line. 
Tuesday 159 entries had been 
reoeived by W»w officials.

M. 1:30 p.m. Friday (he iambs 
will be Judged, and at 9:30 a.m.

Tka Bif Spring 

Herald

etwwwd twnWy mwninf ans«mMay »«im »t»a tatw—y
^  e«t teine MwoM, inc. /N luniy

telane qnaa^j^aeiteiWi. teMi

Saturday heifers aod Keen will 
parade before .scrutinizing eyes. 
The show (xmUnues th ro u ^  3 
p.m .Saturday.

Judges this year are Jim 
AllMoa, awme Judge and .swine 

i  herdsman from Texas Tech; Sid 
Long, sheep Judge and voca
tional agriculture teacher from 
Gail, beef Judge will be Payton 
Scott, feed tot owner. Ruing 
Star: and sheep claasiifler will 
be Richard Smith, vocational 
agriculture teacher from Herm- 
leigh.

Steer superintendent will be 
Leon IJght, of Colorado City. 
J. D. Hill Jr., of Colorado City, 
win be (he show superintendent.

Lamb superintendent (or the 
show is Charles Northeut. of C- 
City, with Bob McClure acting 
as swine supervisor.

Awards in each of the divi- 
aiaiis w il be c a ^  prizes, rib
bons and rosettes, uid awards 
will be presented at the end 
of J u d |^  in each classification.

County Judge Bill Carter and 
the FFA sweetheart.s (rotn area 
dues will present the awards, 
n *  sweethearts are Nancy 
Graham, Loralne: Sandra Rich, 
Westbrook; and Rhonda Nerger, 
feom here.

fsOO fo 1:00— BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB  
Morobert and Guosts

Mvsk Prewldsd by RAIDERS of Lubbock. 

C— 9 only $5.00 par coupla includes Breakfast 

RaMrvations Advitad 

Dress Informal

A T T E N T IO N !
Legise MeMbeti aed Gaesti!

Make je e r  reatrvaflaes early far Gala

NEW  Y E A R ’S EV E P A R TY
Gosd Baml Party Favera Breakfast

at the Leglaa Heme

SiifiM  94JI Caeples fJM

KHEAA
1270 Cmintry Radio

PROUDLY PRESENTS
LUM AND ABNER

Sponsored By Pollard Chevrolet
Lum And Abnar bridge Hi# ganaration gap with timelott homespun philosophy . . . but. If yeu'ra old 
enough, you can join with KHEM and Marshal Pollard in a nostalgic reunion with two old friends. And 
a whole now gonaration will bo listoningl
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DUNN PREDICTS N IXO N  
W IN IN  TENNESSEE

NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. Winfield Dinn of 
Tennessee predicted today that President Nixon 
would carry his state *n the 1972 elerfons

*̂ „̂ *®* <1® as well or better in our
srate, Durni said, referrlni; lo the Presidert's 
victory in Tennessee in 1998.

“He has always run well in Tennessee,” added 
the iirst Republican elected zovemor of 

Tennessee in 50 years.

Texas Will Need 
$325 Million 
For Welfare
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith says he will go 
to Washington. D. C., next 
month to urge Congress again 
to take over all welfare pro
grams.

Smith told a news oonfarenca 
Tuesday that President Nixon 
“has spoken out often about the 
need to help the states but his 
actions have amounted to very 
mtle.” /

Texas will need 1325 million 
in state funds for \̂ ’elfare in fìs
ca! 1973, compared with 81M 
million being spent this year, 
Smith said.

Smith said he would soon 
name the members of the 
Texas Commission on Children 
and Youth,‘ which was autÌH>r- 
iaed by the legislature this 
year.

The governor announced that 
WUbm- Cohen, secretary of 
Health, Education and Wdfare 
under Pre^dent Johnson, has 
agreed to serve as a special ad
viser to Smith on welfare and 
child development.

Hay Fire Sparks 
$500,000 Suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous 

too DÉsposal S e n ^  Inc., filed 
a W »  ,000 suit Tuesday against 
the O iy of Houston over a hay 
fire near Houston’s Astrodome 
last March 4 that cast heavy 
smoke on a nearhy freeway 
and allegetfly cauaed a pUeup 
of autonwhlles.

ITie Houston Livestock Show 
k Roedo also was a plaintiff in 
the MÉL They ohoeged (he city 
fire department wsated 30 min- 
ules in putUng out the hay fire. 
The hay was removed from the 
Astrodome following last year’s 
rodeo.

Jen 7  V. Waioer, attorney for 
the plnintia e. said tliey were 
suing the city “only because 
they are being sued by persons 
mvotved In the accidents’' on 
die freeway.

W ill Heor 
Hair Cose
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  

A federal appeals court has or
dered an en banc hearing for a 
Texas case inveriving a hig.*! 
school principal’s effort to keep 
schoolboy hair short.

The order means that the 
case of Ctwsley Karr aud his 
father against the principal of 
El Paso’s Coronado High 
School will be decided by all 17 
judges of the 5th U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals instead of by 
the normal three-judge panel.

Principal Clifford Schmitt 
and the other defendants, who 
include the school board 
trustees, filed an appeal after a 
U.S. District Court in El Paso 
agreed that hair length is a 
matter of personal freedom.

The judge issued an in
junction foit>kidiog enforcement 
of the school’s  hair law for 
boys and ordering that Chesley 
be enrolled as a student un
shorn.

Chesley was one of 21 youths 
barred from enrolling at the 
school last August because 
ttMflr hair wa,s ever their ears 
or below the top of the collar of 
their “standard dress shu t.’’

The others complied but the 
Karrs took the issue to court, 
seeking both an injunction and 
110,000 damage.

Guitar Lessons 
Offered At Y
Begmnmg gukar instruction 

wlU be offered for eight weeks 
bespnniqg Jan. 6 at the YMCA. 
Com of the course is 111.50 for 
“Y”-members and $15.50 for 
non-merahers Don ToUe is 
tnstnictor for the course.

Classes will be held each 
week on Thursday at 0:30 p.m. 
The olaBses are open to aU 
persons from ftfU^grade-aged 
through adults. Students may 
use their own guitars or rental 
Instnimenls will be avadahle at 
the YMCA

iiiwn

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

-C A R R O L  R IG H TE R

OaMBSAL rSNMPKiaS: Dim «• ••«• 
Fvll «tMd «w w rr—  nmn h • O0t- 
iH i i iW i  n w M t  •» «ettvOy Ml oknM* 
•«•ry #«*»cWty UawHw^
rnmmr- s» wr* ym wn m pnpwW
m  PMtW* •» KcaW  «W  0* aWi* »  
M t a S M  y«aa»y mê to tok* ■«»■ai 
•I tom m r «Wtoto. Y*» mW to omi»^  
yaar tonWncy to toy to w* toa mucto 
dont totawyar. _  ^

M i a s  .(Ntorcto n  to Adrll I*»

t m  and oftoctoncy. ta d w Y  toy to 
dd * today. Ttoa rata«» t« id d  ta  »  
na» Saeama mara totomd to curran»

TAUaWt (AarS n  to May nt Yau
__________ Iiianaltoy inamurarttot aad
manar» »M t nao» and ctoi heldvpur»d« 
and atoar» aattoy- Im dra» wm  year 
ftoa aracMcal t»n »t ant ttoa It lajpailanl

SeM IN l («lay n  to Juna m  Ttolntln* 
obaut partanai m ^tor» • * 2 *  
yaa au» toam an a mart aractocal t a t o  
yau aal toam hondltd mwcto 
Kttalnt aramlta» yau toa*a mW* to 
portnar» H maa» Imaarton» naar. Staw 
mucto davatlan to m m  In a m.

MOOM CNILOSSN (Juna B  to Juty 
71) Plan np* tor Nwtt ntar ti»  m

& , - s . ' i 'S . " - s s r s « " A r
Cifton to totot «itottto »a « w W r»  t y  
Ttoar# oauM ba mucto a» «Mtito In Itotm.

L IO  CJuly B  to Aug. m  A w tw ntn» 
I» tovortd prarlátd yau dt nal idWd 
toa mucto tor «  and gol Iti dm t r  1 ^  
oa a rmu». Yau «tam to tackto toa 
mucto «rtrt al toa and af toa ytar 
bal itoft toad baltor « a « ,  »»ata Ito# ma«» 
af ftot toeUday» atotad. e w i nair 

V ia o o  (Aug. B  to Sta». B )  Satlc 
moltor» nood tmmi^oto aeflan natr, ■

gai buty an Itoom oorly. Soma af Itoam 
mov bt nord, to '
T ry to ktoa d«

U b S A  (Sapf B  to Oc». B )  Ma» 
IfN» yau a rt oobtblt af moklna naw 
•rengemenl» to Imprayt yaur Mto. mota 
tura vou da na» aarmN ttma gfamar- 
W M  to ewtoto iMur aftort». An anaciato 
♦atto dtanttatd Da ttmaftoing to raatort 
tot oga

K O b P IO  lOef. B  to May TU  Try  
w  a fn tt Itom »fw  boya pnatr ayar 
yaur iHi, oftolr». and goto mora tuddati 
and »altoting « n  y o u m «. Mady yaur 
tortoiKlal m dlan »a ll and T i r  ditti 
Untar |utf «tool Itoingt to da to lmara»t.

lA S ITTA a iU S  (May. B  to Dac. TU  
Yta  con n o » ga ItorauW tatto Sm * pMn 
yoa nova to m ot« yaur ralaftontMa »Ito  
an n nctato tor mora tiMmanUut. OonT 
try to taf ouf al aay prtndt n  yoa haya 
moda tojMliar» Mar i» n adat to ebonga 
^bd^ .̂ attoar,

CAPRICOKN tote. B  to ion ■ )  Il 
yau aton yaur tona and dcHyWto» Odrty. 
yau con gal n  mueb eccemplWied yau 
arili tvan turprtoa yaurttll. Try mora

»»ota titila ctionga» ki yaur »o r (baba 
tool ora good.

A Q U A S IU I (Jon. IT  to Pab. 1«) by 
making m o li dwnga» In ari ongainml« . 
ton alan tor rocraollan con »ork  oui 
vary muet baftor. A »nlMrtg taca con 
ba moti natoM lo atoar» a* » ora MdWng 
ataranto »tr nm a raon n ar oOiar, 
*Ya» gpiorotltv, toa.

P I K I s  (Pab. B  to «A nd i IDI 0 « t r »  
may brook promin»  moda to you bui 
tota toit to your lirld t and try to ftod 
out too raonn »toy. TM t oouW ba a 
mattar at lack a( toad*. Show bumaaMv 
Gal rid of wtatotai I» aulmaldtd OM

UnbcramhtetlBSsfcurJtiiabl^ 
•no Isttef to each squsm, to 
form four oH IbstY wi^ s.

r  h L ix io ^

" X U

in t i m i  éc^ÊmUtê m k i \

c o i y T

l e t e b e

i z j n
y a d l a m

ZL
N«w arraag« the circled M in  
Is form the suipri—  sntwer, a> 
ouggssUd W  the above cartoon.
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I m il  APkON CHAROI MOTHIR

Î<kim9 **kO*ké for 
Hygioftoc <tooAl*aou

79.95 INNERSPRING OR 
URETHANE FOAM MATTRESS
Quilted cover tops thickly- 
insulated steel coib, or buoyant a  
foam, for extra-firm  support \  
thot gives o good night’s resff

79.95 box spring . . . .  59.88

S A V E  149! D E C O R A TIV E  
2k4’ P L A S TIC  P A N ELS

REG. 79.95 W A LL-H UN G  ELECTRIC 
FIREPLACE FOR W ARM TH, CHARM
Has heater and electric logs. r"d% AA
In red, block or gold finish. ^ 7 0 0
2 4x37x15*. Uses 120-V outlet.

|i Feoture»cittracIfvMnoc iJelde- 
j siga in peetty oraber color. Use 
1̂ Jtt showier ckDor« or os ottroc-

11 th»e room divider. Frame extra.I 6.99 2x6’ panels, each 4.50

50 V2 PR ICE 
C L E A R A N C E
Entire Stock

L A D IE S ’ ROBES
WAS S A LE
$8.00 *4

$10.00 *5

$12.00 *6

$14.00 7

R E G  339.95 16.8 CU. F T. 
R E FR IG E R A TO R -FR E E Z E R
• Big-capacity side-by-skW ^  
nrx>del; oompletdy frosHmi ^
• 4 fully odjustoble shelves 
o Freexer holds 196 I m . food
• Seoorote temo. controls

$15 OFF! 5-POUND SLEEPING 
BAG KEEPS YOU WARM AN D  COZY!
Acrylic-fiiled and cotton flan- ^  M o o
nel-lined for added warmth. X 4 ^
G>t9o(i ahtti wllh fuUy canopy.

SAVE 50% ! 2.99 "M AGIC CROSS'' 
BRA GIVES YOU NATURAL UPLIFT

Nylon- polyester-cotton-spon- 
dex. A32-38; B32-40; C34-40. 
3.99 polyester fiberfill.. 1.75

149

SAVE 50% NOW  ON $1 BIKINIS 
. . .  SLEEK UNDER YOUR OUTFITS
Smooth-fit nylon tricot, satin 
or crepe. Pretty trims, colors. O  
Misses’ sizes S, M, L. *

E T T U

PLUMP 13-IN. TOSS PILLOWS IN 
BRIGHT COLORS-REG. 1.99 EACH
Royon/ocetote in noou green, TW O  FOR 
tangerine, brou, other hues. o  p o
Kapok-filled, tossel-trimnwd. JL '  '

15.07 OFF! GLASS DOOR BOOKCASE 
PROTECTS BOOKS, TREASURES!
Keep dust otMl Easy to assem
ble. Lominoted vinyl with wol- 
nuf finish, 30x11^x32* high.

1488

AUTOM ATIC 10-AMP CHARGER 
AND 50-AMP ENGINE STARTER
Quick charges nvost weak bat- *1^®- 49.95

3900teries in one rrsinute. Starts 
and stops os charge is needed.

lA / A R D S BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN

OPEN TIL L  9 K »  

MON. TH R U SAT. 

T IL L  CHRISTMAS

. \



Sensible Adjustment /

The administration has begun its expe<ted 
move to reduce the United States’ contribution 
to the United NatioRs. It has presented some guod 
arguments in favor of suc-h action.

The timing may make this appear to be a 
diroct and somewhat petulant reaction to the U.N. 
vote on Taiwan, but there is an air of 
reasonableness about the adnunistration proposal 
The same cannot be said for certain ottier 
suggestions being advanced.

The basic contention is that a cut in the United 
States’ share of payments made to keep the United 
Nations going would be helpful rath«- than harmful 
to tihe world body. In suggesting a reduction to 
25 per cent of the total from the current 31 per 
cent level of U.S. funding, Assistant Secretary 
of State Samuel DePalma maintained that the 
United Nations should not be overly dependent 
on the contribution of a single member

This is a sensiWe argument Samller countries 
may resent having to be so dependent on us. .Mso, 
big contnbutors to any organization tend to feel 
that they are entitled to more clout than others, 
and this may have a divisive and unproductive 
effect against our best interests

Whereas the administration view has am- 
siderable merit, the course jwoposed by Rep. Joe

I). Waggoner Jr. of Louisiana would be destructive 
folly. He and 68 fellow Hou.se membt s are urging 
that U.N. contributions be based on the member 
countries’ population. This would seriously un
dermine and perhaps destroy the United Nations 
— whic^ may be what some of the plan's advocates 
(le.sire.

Many of the more populous countries — India, 
for e.xample — are unable to afford large Untied'  
Nations contributions On a population basis akme. 
soire oi the most prosperous nations would pay 
•imounis far below their capacity. A system should 
tie worked out which is equitably based on a sliding

.scale wfaeioby members would pay what they can 
afford.

Although the administration denies that it is 
motivated by the General Assembly's custer of 
Taiwan, that action clearly sparked our govern
ment’s move. This does not alter the fact that 
a review of U.N. financing is long overdue. At 
the same time, our outlook ^ kmiM be kept in 
perspective. While the United Nations is far from 
perfect, a i^  in many respects weak, it is the best 
thing we have for world forum. No one wants 
•t to be a world government, but it can be useful 
as a cooi^rative vehicle.

The Ticklish Hauk Case
The ca.se of Mrs. Joanne Hauk of Doylestown, 

I’a., is one to arouse the interest and concern 
of many an editorial writer throughout the land. 
.She was charged under an old Pennsylvania statue 
as a "common sc-old,’’ to wit one who repeatedly 
uses "wicked, scandalous and infamous words.” 

Fortunately, at least for Mrs. Hauk. a jury 
of II men and one woman found her not guilty. 
IVesumably they took note of a case tried two 
years ago which resulted in a conviction, but was 
reversed on appeal tiecause there was no evidence

of a “continuity of scolding.’’ The jury might 
have laid the wood on Mrs. Hauk if she had been 
a little more continuous In her scolding.

As every writer should know, the line between 
exhortation and vilHfication, between stem in
junction and busybodiness is a fine one. The 
ultimate fear of us all is to be known es a common 
scold. The prescription in the case of Mrs. Hauk 
is plain; Discontinuous criticism is to be preferred 
over continuous criticism.

L 4« ’■n>!iiifnim >u<m ^ -.

A Soviet Expansions

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The Soviet Union 
doe.sn’t make public its annual 
budget, but there is every uidication 
that the situation in Asia is going 
to cost the Kremlin more money — 
especially by an increase Ln the 
amount of military assLstarce to be 
dislributed throughout that con’jnent.

AS A RKSULT of the India-Pakistin 
conflict, the Soviets feel that they now 
should extend their military strength 
in various parts of Asia. The alliance 
with India is Just the beginning of 
a movement to break down the 
prestige of Red Chna and build up 
naval bases for Russian ships along 
Itw southern cx>a.st of the contnent.

The real expense for the .Soviet 
Union In such a policy of expanding 
its inRuence in the world Ls that of 
fumLshmg arms, miUtary equipment 
and supplies for the land, sea and 
air forces of certain nations. Among 
these are the Arab .states — notably 
Algeria, Egypt, .Syna and Iraq — 
Cuba, Eastern Europe, North Korea 
and, of course. North Viotnam. These 
countries and others which the 
KremHn seeks to bnng under Its wing 
are looking to Moscow for economic 
assistance of the type called “defense 
support” — roads, rail facilities, port 
equipment, merchant shtppng and the 
like.

RUSSIA’S Latest vefTure in .Asia 
made it posable for India to invade 
and dominate East Pakistan. 'Dus 
could not have been done without 
.Soviet backing. Although the new 
Bengal state is theoretically being 
gramed mdependence, East Pakistan 
IS an abysmally poor area and will 
need all kinds of help. Suue India 
cannot afford to provnde it — the 
Indiiais say they fought the war to 
get the B ^ a t  refugees back into 

Pakistan from India — this, too, 
will be up to Moscow.

There is a feeling now that, while 
Russia may allow the Vietnam war 
to come to what Americans will call 
a “conciusion,” North Vietnam will 
n  due time be given enough military 
support to take over Indo-Uhina The 
assumption is that the United States

THE KEY to the whole problem 
of war and peace n  Russia rests 
with the people. .Millions of in
dividuals are in military service, and 
the standard of living generally has 
not improved materially to snjdhing 
like Western norm-s .Many persons 
are unhappy and some day will ex
press their discontent in an outbreak 
against totalitarianism

The big ta.sk now is not merely 
to stress in the Umted Nations the 
importance of maintaining world 
peace, but to convey the facts to the 
peoples behind the Iron Curtain In 
this era of new ways of scientific com
munication, peoples everywhere can 
find out what is Moclcng the road 
to peace.

THE REAL QUESTION is: When 
are the people in the satellite coun
tries and In the .Soviet Union going 
to learn that major wars are keeping 
them from getting the income they 
de-serve’ When will they unite to stop 
intrasion in the lives of peoples of 
other continents'

i C o v t ' i e i .  lO I . PuatitIW M  Ho*l S y nd ico ltl
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J-Ps Going To School
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) -  

The justices of the peace of Texas 
— men who aomeiimes hold vast 
power m both civil and criminal 
matters — are getting better educat
ed

full terms eight years and a.~e not 
attorneys

Some of thase who enrolled here 
were veteran justic-es and » few held 
law degrees.

J l  S-nCES OF THE PEACE do not 
have a universally good image For 
one thing, they fM  meet peqile in 
periods of stress when their 
“customers” know something bad is 
gomg to happen — a fine or perhaps 
jail.

In an effort to improve t.'ie per
formance nf the Justices, 418 row 
have taken special course.s.

For instance, 102 attended a three- 
day course rec'ently at College 
Station. Similar courses were held 
earlier at Lubbock, .Arlington and 
Longview.

Similar 20-hour courses will be held 
in the same cities in 1972, with the 
addition of a San Antonio seesicn.

THE OVER-ALL purpose of the law 
and the course is to upgrade the 
serv ices of all justices of Oie peace, 
Renton said. The men and women 
enrolled have said the training is 
highly beneficial to them s'«! that 
they would like to have additional 
training, he said. He added that ad
vanced courses will be offered if 
additional funds can be obtained from 
the Texas Criminal Justice Council.

THE TEXAS Criminal Justice 
council is furnishing the training 
funds. The police training division of 
t h e  Texas A&M University 
Engineering Extension Service is
conducting the training.

“ When the second go-round is
completed, we expect to have about 
65 per cent of the state's J.P.s 
enrolled,” Ralph Benton .says. He is 
the supervisor of the training 
program, working under Ira E. .ScxKt, 
chief of the police training division.

(dURSES IMXUDED during the 
first go-round nciude judicial ethic.s, 
new traffic laws, attorney general 
opinions affecting justice courts, 
general aspects of cnminal law, 
practical aspects of justice court, 
arrest with and without the warrant, 
forable detainers, wrtUs of restitution, 
executioas, sequestrati.ins, writs of 
possession, examining trials, evi
dence. and practical experience 

Veteran Judges, the state attorney 
general's office, the Department of 
Public Safely and the Commussion on 
Law Enforcement Standards and 
Education aasKled with the trauiuig.

THOSE ENROLLED were given 
much literature concerning forms, 
procedures and legal aspects of the

T te find Legislature earlier this 
ywar passed a ^

justice of the pence office. They also 
were informed that work Ls under

requiring 40-hour 
rnandatory training for Justices of the 
peace who have served less than two

way to produce bound volumes 
covering all a-spects of the Justice of 
the peace office.

.-S r-A î-, •j* üià

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Robert N . M cDoniel 
PresMnrt U d  PubNsher

Joe Pickle
Editor

PuMMwa t)m0ry «no tnrk day ef1t.n«eni, VitutOny. Oy 0« Ho 1
NMoNL OK., l i t  iT w i y  e w  Swifig. icM n  n iM  *iv j t i  l u l ) .  Of C

I  OK Aoioi«tt e**» ^  e««iu UrcuMiKm |
4 Big S pring (Texos) Herald, W ed , Dec. 29 , 1971 f

is not going to be involved again in 
wars in Asia The Soviets, on the 
other hand, are inclined toward more 
military encToachment on that con
tinent

THERE IS TALK of reducing the 
number of American troops in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, 
and the Russians are pushing hard 
for this .step They are willing to 
promise to withdraw some of their 
forces from the satellite countries. 
But the truth is they want the United 
.States to take its troops back across 
the Atlantic so that the Kremlin will 
have virtually a free hand in the 
future.

[•  *1

P

With a cloud overhanging .Asia, 
there are abro begmnuig to be worries 
as to what will occur when the 
'■Irength of NATO has been weakened. 
Its army at pre.sent Ls very small 
('omj-ared to the large units which 
can be mobilized currently by the 
Soviets.
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'I TH IN K  WE'VE OVERLOADED IT '

Escaping Depression?

John Cunniff

Bv LAIRANCE F. STUNTZ
lar M W  Cwwtm

People who think the vrorid 
doesn't improve nught compare 
the action of the world's money 
men in 1031 and 1971.

In 1931. mutual heip between
central banks was grudging 

to each o m r .and slow Aid 
when tl came, was dribbled 
out, measured against strict na
tional IntereRts, oountry against
country.

In contrast, 40 years later the 
mutual aid was given quickly, 
with the realization that a 
spaedy settieriHnt was in ev
erybody’s best intoresls. With 
is»e exception, inlernatiowri fi
nancial stability overrode oa- 
tioral intere.sLs.

The result is that the 1931 
crisis ended in tragedy, with 
the collapse of currencies fol
lowed by unem4>loyment, the 
collapse of business, and the 
Great Depression. So far the 
1971 crisis has avoided tragedy 
and reached a compromise that 
everybody can live with.

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York has pubUshed a use
ful little monograph by Stephen 
V.O. Clarke on ’ Central Bank 
Cooperation ir4-31”. Thk 
draws on the memorandums 
wTiUen by Cfeorge L. Hamaon, 
governor of the bank during the 
crisis, on his almost daily tele
phone converaaiions with ven
tral bankers of other nations It 
also usee Federal Reaarve his
tory and documents.

'The political backgrounds of 
the two crises were ecikely dif
ferent In 1931, hoatility be
tween German and France col
ored and curbed all the negotia
tions. In 1971 the two countries 
in general could be counted on 
to work together

Another difference was the 
lack of any organization in 1931 
for ccnsultatinn among the 
moi.ey men. The meetings of 
the Bank for International Set
tlement provided an occasional 
reason for meeting but gave 
iitUe or no staff s u m rt. In the 
later crisis, the International

Well, I’ll Declare!
A .«  n1

Hoi Boyle

• By LOUISE COOK 
lu aitwum Mr MM a«v«ti

NEW YORK (AP) -  AH it 
takes to turn the most law-abid
ing citizen into a quivering 
bundle of nerves, searching his 
conscience for crime, is a ses
sion with the cu.sU)ms In
spector

You know you haven’t  done 
any hing wrong. You didn’t 
have enough money left to 
spend more than your $100 
duty-free allowance even if you 
wanted to. And you're not 
smuggling Cuban cigars or Ori- 
eninl opium.

But let the customs inspector 
fix his beady eye on your bal-

lored suitca.se and the guilty 
feeling begins

Contribu'ing to the in
timidation, at Kennedy Inter
national Airport at least, is the 
^K<igc<'kecking sy.stem itself. 
You give your declaration card 
In the first inspector and he 
gives you a colored card in re
turn.

One color means you and 
your baggage pa.ss without 
checking, another means a cur
sory search; the third means a 
piece-by-piece examination.

Receiving anything other 
than the free-pass card imme
diately sets up a nervewrack- 
ing train of thought. “Do 1 look

like a sm uggler'” “Why didn’t 
he tx*lieve me’ ” ” Is there any
thing I forgot to declare '"

Then cohies the actual 
search I always find myself 
babbling with nervou.sness, 
ready to declare the most inane 
thing Like the Oh-cefU bottle of 
nail polish I bought in iYance.

In addition, there’s always 
the problem oif items purchased 
pnd dutifully declared on pre
vious trips. Or foreign-made 
goods bought in the United 
Stales.

Any customs inspector with 
an eye in hft head can tell that 
my battered and scuffed Italian 
shoes arc victims of long-term 
wear.

Underground Castle

Around llie Rim

Big SprI

Joe Pickle

The first house in any West Texas 
community likely was not a house 
at all, but some sort of dugout or 
make-shift shelter.

THIS FACT will be illustrated at 
the Ranch Headquarters on the Texas 
Tech campus, where an original 
dugout (with only the hole new) will 
be ensconced as part of the graphic 
chronicle of what early ranching was 
like on the great Llano Estacado.

It was built in 1888 by James C. 
Davis and his stepson, (fbarlie Bird, 
when they homesteided a section of 
public school land in Dickens County 
while working for the Matador Land 
It Cattle Company. The structure was 
dug into the side of a genUv sloping 
hill, boxed in with low walls of cot
tonwood logs and red stone, and 
c o v « ^  with a roof of brush and 
mud over mesquite poles.

When ranching moved on to the 
brakM and plains in the 1880’s, 
lumber and satisfactory building 
Stones were often lacking or in sparse

HOWARD COUNTY’S “ first house” 
was so m ^ in g  less pretentious than 
this. Dave Rhoton found a handy 
overhang in the escarpment around

supply. Yet. the hearty pioneers have 
to ha' 'iiave effective protection against 
biting northers, swirling sand storms 
and sometimes even rain.

Moss Springs, built up some im
promptu walls out of loose stones.

THE DUGOUT was the handy form
of housing during that period. On the 

ely 1 ‘flat plains It was likely little more 
than a hole in the ground with some 
sort of covering. OnaskNully It had 
low walls to allow for light, and this 
called for a crude roof. If other 
materials were hard to come by, 
settlers sometimes cut out blocks of 
native sod and used them for walls, 
in some cases they were used for 
roof covering, although mostly some 
sort of thatching of brush, grass and 
weeds overlain with a few rough 
beams of mesquite, cedar or cot
tonwood.

Here be batched while running a 
modest herd of cattle over the open 
range. lUs decendants can mark the 
spot today where their father lived 
along on the vast frontier which was 
even then hardly clear of Indians.

THE RANCH HEADQUARTERS.
which incidentally Is aiming at 
completion in time for the nation’s 
bicentennial in 1778, is moving a half- 
dugout from the Matador ^ n c h  in 
Dickens and Motley counties and 
restoring It on the headquarters spot 
on the campus.

WHEN HE RETURNED to Austin 
for a relatively brief period, W. T. 
(Bud) Roberts moved into the same 
vldnlty and staked out his ranch. 
Here again, his “bouse” was a dugout 
which served until sometime later 
when he could build a hut.

Peter Hurd has captured something 
of the spirit of these rustic souls who 
make a house and a home out of 
what they had at hand. His fresco 
mural Just inside the entrance of the 
Howard County Library shows the 
family beside a half dugout with 
S ipul Mount In the background, the
livestock and poultry at hand, and a 

ive sod tbit of the native sod turned.
THESE PEOPLE were of sterner 

stuff than most of us. About all they 
wanted was a little room and op
portunity.

Fitting Postscript

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — "And »1» never 
would be missed, « to  never would 
be missed ” -  “The Mikado.” Gilbert 
and SuUivan.

very rapid pace and unless we can
achieve some saUafactory agreemant, 

would control the offensive

THAT REFRAIN applies to in
numerable officeholders who have 
come and gone. A public servant has 
Just M l after three arduous years 
who. on the contrary, wW be very 
much missed indeed.

which
forces as well as the defensive forces 
In our arms limKakon talks, I think 
we may have a problem. I’m hopeful 
we can reach aonw aatlsfactory 
agreement here, and I believe that 
we have done enough work here In
the govenmsnt during (he past t t n e  
years to nndersund the problem well

DavM Packard, aa deputy secretary 
of Defense, did more than anyooa 
In r M K M b r y  to bring oredr and 
loherenct* 1»* the vast aprewllng 
CDiphw ee v ^  by the word Pen
tagon. Ih a  laol that defense spending 
is doan from nine per cant of groas 
national product in IM  to sevan par 
cent owas a lot to the drastic cutbacks 
In Vietnam and elaawhere. But not 
a little Is owed to Packard’s tireless 
pursuit of waste, inefficiency and Just 
plain bureaucratic foot-draping.

and I think that the Prealdent wtU 
have adequate Mid good guidance ia 
d ead n g what should be done In the 
future ou aH stratagic forces.”

In raspoose to a question about 
further aoooomiea. Packard replied 
that at least |1 billion could be u v ed  
by dosing useless military baaes. But 
Uds was difficult, if not imfioasibte, 
because of political pressures from 
mentbers of Congress whose dlsbicts 
would be hurt.

PACKARD bore a superficial 
resemblance to utdusUlalists who 
came in under Eisenhower. He found 
the processes of govenmwat irksome.

Monetary Fund was an active 
organiution for consultatloa.

The head.% of the central 
banks in 1131 carried the load. 
As a result. Montagu Normui.

often maddening, and be would speek 
sometimes noatalgicallv of going beck 
to his little shop in California which

STANDING at Packard’s elbow wm 
hu chM, Secretary Melvin R. Laird. 
Laird interposed to say that in all 
fairness It should be added that 
defense cuts had already affected 
more.than 2,7M,IOO Jotw and people 
felt, many ki Corgress. that the 
Defense Department had moved too 
rapidly.

happened to be a $400 million an- 
lenihM. But with determLnatton and 
p M t expertiae he dug into the 
Nntagon Ungle.

governor of the Rank of Eni- 
throu(pland, collapsed halfway 

the crisis and was out of action. 
All the bankers, since they 
could not talk to many people 
for fear of revaulmg tM  crUis 
carried the load alone.

Again b  contrast. In 1971 
there wa.s staff support from 
the IMF, whose experts had 
watched the situation and pre
pared plans which could be pro
posed. Above all, the 1171 rain- 
Lster.s had the experience of 
1931 to draw on and knew what 
to avoid.

IN A FINAL press conference this 
massive, reticent, unflappable niMi 
spoke some of the things long on Ms 
mind (Contrary to the how im  and 
screamers who oonttantly beat tlM 
drw ts for more and evermore lethal 
weapon he said out of Me far-reaching 
knowledge that the UMtad SUtes 
today has “an acenptabie balance in 
our strategic capability.” Then be 
added:

“THE SOVIETS are contiouing to 
build up their offensive forcea «t a

WHEN PACKARD was named to 
the Paotagon poM, be signed an 
agreement puttiag his 3,550,000 shares 
m Hewlett-Packard ia trust with the 
stipulation that any mcraase hi value 
go for education and charity. During 
h a  tenure the stock had split two 
for one and hie current bokmig was 
7.100,300 shares. TMs represented an 
aocretioo b  value of $1M15,000, 
which Packard a.id Ms wtle are 
currently 
recipients, 
tial bvaatmem 
fashioned wccess story, and govern- 
nnnt eirvioe is a poatkrlpt to that 
sucoen.
(C»ar»i»«. t«n. uisim PMiwr« srnecaN. mo

a a n i  a-nu ais wnc are 
glvtiif to a variety of 
Having begun with an tnl- 

mam of HOO, 11 is aa okl-

It is too esrly, of caurM, to 
go congraiulaUng oinelves on
escaping another Great Deprea- 

to be done.

My Answer
skMi. Much remains 
But at lea.st the machinery for 
dealing with crisis has been 
found adequate for the first few 
rounds.

Billy Graham

I heard a clergyman u y  that 
Is aim-sex. How canChristlviity Is 

you equate tMe wtth the fact that 
God created them ‘both male and 
female?” G.R.
Who said Christianity Is anti-eex? 

You're right, God devised the whole 
idea of sex The nib between Chris- 
tiantty and the free sex exponents 
of today is whether sex k  to be used 
or a b u ^  It it an historic fact that 
when people debase sex, and take 
it out of the context the Bible puts 
it in, the result is tragic.

It is bteresUng that the Sovieta, 
who once taught free mx, returned 
to Biblical principles minus the 
Author of these prlndples, and they 
did tt for national sorvlvil.

Dr. Sorokin said: “Durlag the first

stage of the Revohition, Soviet leaders 
delibentaly attempted to deniroy 
marriage and the family. Free love 
was glorified the orfldal “^ s s  
of water” theoiv. if a person Is 
Uiirriy, so went the party line, H is 
immaterial what glass he uses when 
satisfying Ms thirst; it is equally 
unimportant bow he satisfies hk  
hunger.” Within a few years hands 
of homaiess children roamed the 
streets, and became a menace to the 
Soviet Union. The government was 
farced to go back to the Blklical 
concept. And if things continue to 
degenerate in the United States, we 
WtU be forced to do the same. 
“ Heavao and earth may pasa away, 
but my word shaU not pass away.” 
Matthew 24:35.

A Devotìon For to day. . .
,  God chose what Is foolish in the world to shame the wise, G<fi| 
chose what is weak In the world to shame the strong. (I Corinthians 

.  1:27, RSV)
PRAYER; Our Father, we do not ask we Uve a spectacular Ufe, 

I  only that we would be faithful to Thee in our common, day-to-day liv- 
I  ing. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.
I  (From the Upper Booin’
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School Financing Rule 
Triggers Texas 'Crisis

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Two 
education offlcials used the 
word “crisis” Tuesday in de
scribing the effect of a recent 
federal court ruling on Texas 
public school finanang.

A state lawyer and another 
educator raised the possibility 
that the ruling might jeopardlae 
|2  billion in public school bonds 
and bonds sold by public junior 
colleges.

Dr. M.L Brackette of the 
Texas Education Agency said 
telephone calls from adminis
trators in other sUtes Bhis- 
trated the possible widespread 
repocussions of the court deci
sion.

The three-judge panel ruled 
Friday in San Antonio Uut 
Texas’ school flnancing based 
largely on property taxes, vio
lates the federal and state con
stitutions. >

Schools are presently fl-

Smoking Banned' |'Electronic Checkbook' ITS« «..j
'hwi, the bankruptcy receiver,'

GUERNSEY, England (AP) D - . , - . !  C c l a i m e d  that U.nlfi»*d Control
- 'Hus tiny island’s Parliament I  l O I ^ C l  V I Q H  T  d U C C G G Q  Systems Inc. and UCS Holding 
las banned smoking just about Corp. fUed “defident”  sdied-
e v e r y w h e r e  — cinemxs,' DALLAS (AP) — 'Two sber-federal referee after the opar-ules of their financial status by 
theaters, concert halls and on man firms have been ordered ating receiver complained that failing to list as debts “several 
)uses. I into straight bankruptcy by a some of the firms were not co- hundred thousands of dollars of

notes to people who put up
moriey" for an “electronic 
checkMOk” project that didn’t 
succeed.

A board attorney for West 
Central Foundatioa, Inc., which 
was to receive, the money, told 
Whitehurst he didn’t  know what 
happened to the money.

nanced by 44 per cent local 
funds—from property taxes—4B 
per cent state funds and 10 per 
cent federal funds.

The two-year court ultima
tum for Texas to 'U’aw up a 
new system for Hnanclng 
schools presents the state with 
a “financial crisis,” Brackette 
toM a Senate committee.

Dr. J.W. Edgar, state educa
tion commissioner, also re
ferred to the current stbiation 
as a “crisis” but added that he 
viewed it “as another opportun
ity for the people to dnlgn a 
better public educational oppor
tunity for the children and 
youth of Texas.”

H? said the State Board of 
Education would consida* the 
matter at its next meeting. 
Jan. 8.

Joseph Sharpley of the Texas 
attorney general’s office said 
local ad valorem (property)

Voice Conviction 
In Tyler Rape Case
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

federal appeals court has re
versed an order for a new trial 
for Jimmy CmUs Roper, con
victed of rape in INI at Tyler, 
Tex., after the victim ideoUfied 
him by his voice.

The appeal to the Sth U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals was 
filed by the State of Texas after 
a U.S. District Court judge 
granted Roper a writ of habeas 
corpus.

Roper, serving 75 years in 
prison, contended that the voice 
■deottflcatlon of him was m ate 
under drcumstaoces which de
nied him due process under 
law. The District Court judge 
agreed.

The victim, a 27-year-old sec
retary at the time, said her at
tacker seized her from behind 
as she entered her aprtment

and pressed adhesive tape over 
bar eyes and mouth. She said 
he talked to her for about 35 
minutes while she was bound to 
a bed.

Three days later at the po
lice statloo, the victim listened 
to Roper, who w u  being mes- 
tloned in an adjoining office, 
and identified the voice.

The appeals court said nei
ther the admlsslbUity of the 
voice identification nor Roper’s 
voluntary confession was chal
lenged at the trial.

“ We hold that in the totality 
of the drcumstaoces of this 
case, the identlflcation proce- 
dore was not so impermissibly 
suggestive as to give rise to a 
substantial likelihood of mls- 
Identificatkm,” the optnion 
said. “The identification testi
mony did not offend due pro
cess."

Young Socialists 
Push Referendum
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Young Socialist Alliance nation
al convention voted Tuesday 
night to sponsor a national 
presidential referendum on col
iege campuses next April.

Calhng It “Choice 72 ”, the' 
poll will be conducted in coop-' 
eratkMi with student govern-' 
ments and newspapers, campus I 
Young Democrats and Repubti-I 
cans and other Interestedj

rips The delegates voted at 
close of Its IM

jppor
Thu

taxes are pledged as payment 
for |2 billion in outstanding 
public school bonds.

He told the committee on oc
cupational education that there 
Is “no other source”  to pay for 
the bonds, and that the bonds 
division which be heeds “will 
wait until the court order is 
clarified before making any 
kind of decision” whether to 
approve any more public school 
bond issues.

Sharpley said he mailed a 
motion 'Tuesday to the federal 
court in San Antonio, asking for 
that clarification.

Pasadena Sen. Chet Brooks, 
committee chairman, asked if 
the state might have to assume 
responsibility for the bonds.

“I guess you’d have to do it if 
you want to protect your credit 
and ever want to sell any more 
Texas bonds,” Sharpley re
plied.

“ We’re not approving school 
bonds now, and M we did, no 
one would buy them,” Sharpley 
added.

John Guemple of the educa
tion agency suggested that the 
court decision may hak devel
opment of area vocational 
schools, and also that the fi
nancing of public junior col
leges th ro u ^  local property 
taxes “might be one of the 
probiems that surfaces.”

Brooks said he had asked 
Gov. Preston Smith to consider 
appointing a special task force 
to revise public education fi
nancing in the state. He said 
Smith was “keenly aware of 
the necessKy to develop a 
workable, reasonable and equi
table solution to the probiems 
facing Texas" as a result of the 
court decMion

Broois announced the ap
pointment of 16 persons to a 
ettizeas advisory committee to 
work on the matter.

Sion
d iy ’s ses-

Tbe conventkm continues un-' 
til Saturday and today tte  
group is scheduled to Note on a 
resolution calling for massj 
demonstrations In New York 
(3ty and on the West Coast on̂  
April 22 to end the war in Vlet-j 
nam.

So far, a spokesman said, 
more than 1,M  persons have 
registered for the c o n v e ^ ^  
the first socialists natlcKial 
meeting ever held in the South. 
He Mid DO exact f ip re  on reg
istration was available.

The campus pod win also in
clude quesUons on student atti
tudes toward the war in.Viet
nam, abortion, a oiU of rights 
for high school studenU and 
black Uberation.

Also Tuesday the convention

Joy Fowler Wins 
Diamond Ring
Joy Fowler, Rt. 1, Box 211 

C is the winner the final 
(Mamond ring to be given away 
by Tommy Gage Oil Co. Gage 
awarded the ring to Mrs. 
Fowler Friday sf the OollagB 
Park TG*Y where she worts.

Mrs. Fowler and her husband, 
H. D. Fberier, have been Big 
Spring residents since IWI. 
Fowler is employed at Webb 
AFB.

Sherwood, Wade 
Are Graduated
Two area men were 1871 

graduates Dec. If of the Uni
versity of Missouri-Rolla.

R o b e r t  Sherwood, 23W 
Roberts Drive, Big Spring, 
graduated with a  BS in 
mechanical engineering and 
Robert Lance Wade, Lamesa, 
g r a f t e d  with a BS in mining 
engineering.

More than 400 degrees were 
awarded ait the graduaUon 
uMenwnies.

Uons .set for Thursday in New 
York and Saturday In Washing 
ton protesting the bombings of 
North Vietnam carried out by 
American war planes in the 
pa.st week

L i n d a  Jennets, Socialist 
Workers Party esnididate for 
the U. S. presidency, said at a 
Tuesday news conference that 
the renewed bombing point up 
what she called the fakery of| 
PresNlent Nixon's program to 
end the war.

“ It’s obvkms the American 
people are not going to put up 
and are not going to be n tM e d  
with just token withdrawals of 
troops but they want the bomb
ing stopped,” she said.

“We think the Democratic 
Party peace candidates can put 
up or shut up right now on the 
questloa of this war and either 
support these demonstratioas 
or stop pretending they're 
■gainst the war when they're 
not."

The convention wa: marred 
Tuesday afternoon when two 
smoke bombs expkM'ed in a 
basement men’s room of the 
city-owned Music HaQ where 
the conventioa is being held.

Damage was minor and no 
one was injured, police said 
They made no arrests.

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most (air 
newspaper in the U A  by 
proleeaional JoumaUata 
thamsatvaaL A leading 
international daily- One ot 
the top thraa newspapers 
in the worW according to 
joornaheOc polla. Winner 
of over 79 midor awards 
in the laat fiva years, 
including (brae PuHtzar 
Prizaa. Over 3000 news
paper adhora read the 
Monitor.
Ju s t sand us your 
nama and addraat 
and wa’N mall you a 
faw fraa oopiat of tha 
Monitor urfttMMit 
obligation.
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NOTICE
Aftwr 25 ywort in business

Crawford Cleaners 
IS CLOSING

I
Wa wish to thank all tha many fina friends 
ar>d custemars for thair patronaga ovar tha 
past yaars. Due to health reasons wo must 
close.

PLEASE PICK UP YOUR  
CLEANING BY FEBRUARY 1,1972

Wa are open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday for your convanianca.

Crawford Cleaners

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

WE GUARANTEE YOUR COMPLETE 

SATISFACTION OR YOUR M ONEY  

REFUNDED W HILE SUPPLY LASTS. 

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY NOON TO  7 P.M.

Prices Effective 4 Days Only. . .  Dec. 29th Thru Jan. 1st

HOLIDAY SNACKS
Lik'em Dry Roasted Peanuts

* 8 02. jar. * No oil, fats or sugar added

Oft
Lik’em Mixed Nuts

•  13 02. can. •  A nutty treat for holi
day snacking.

YOUft (HOKE

PKG. OF 51 7-OZ.

STYROFOAM CUPS
*Dispoubla foam cups 
ssrvs hot or cold drinks. 
* 7 oz. siza.

OUR
REG

PeptiP 
BismoT
roe uaaST STOmmx 
■ a to ltn o N ________ _

«  _______

UQUIO
PEPTO

BISMOL
*Protsctivs coating k - 
tioo. • For upMt stom
ach and ñausas. * I  
oz. bottls.

9’x l2 ’ tic Rug
Rote-lita plastic rugs 
Variety of designs and colors

OUR REG. 4.64

REG.

4.99

PRINT

PAPER TOWELS

I

r  WHITE

PAPER PLATES
•  Packaga of 100 paper 
pistes. * Plastic coated 
for extra strength.

OUR
REG.
00c

REG. 78f

SHOP NOW FOR

THESE FANTASTIC

BUYS HERE A T  END-OF-YEAR

oun
R E a

F Í . .A H »
Hj\ T

Pkg. Of 20 
8 or 10 Oz.

tllMBLEOS
•  8 sr I I  Oi. Size
•  Plastic

YOUft (HOKE

ea
REG. se<

eVEREADv
DCELL

BATTERIES
•  Don't miss tha savingi 

on these quality batterfea.
* Tha batteries wkh 9 Musa.

NASCO
WINDSHIELD

SOLVENT
• Prevents freezing. • Eftao* 
five to 20 degrees (FJ below 

• Full T  gallon eiza.

106 SCURRY BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Store Heurt: 
9 To  9 

Weekdays Hwy. 87 South Marcy Drive Store Heure: 
9 To  f  

Weakdaye

\



NIXON DECLARES SYSTEM 'IS Y E T  IN NEED OF REFORM'

Requires Welfare Recipients To Work Or Accept Job Training
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 

kieiit Nixon im  signed into law 
a bill initiated by congressional 
oonaervatives requires
many healthy welfare nwthers 
to work or accept job training.

Critics of the measure say 
Nixon’s signature lolls any 
chances for enactment of the 
other key parts of the Presi
dent’s welfare reform plan: a 
guaranteed annual income and

welfare btneftts for low-income 
job holders.

The bill Nixon signed at the 
Florida VUute House Tuesday 
during the congressional recess 
goes into effect July 1. It 
makes it mandatory for many 
of the 2.6 million parents in the 
controversial aid to families 
with dependent children pro
gram to sign up for avaJlahle 
jobs or training.

Only the aged, the sick cr 
disatled, those in school or 
mothers of children under 
.school age are exempted.

The measure, attached as an 
an^endment to a larger bill, 
was quietly passed by the 
House and .Senate Dec. 15 with 
Irttle debate or advance notice.

Welfare administrators say 
the problem is not findxig ivel-

fare recipients to s i ^  up for 
jobs, but finding any jobs at all 
for those who wiH or are able 
to work.

In signing the bill, Nixon ac
knowledged M amounts to 
something less than half a loaf.

The weifare system, he said, 
‘1s yet in need of reform.”

"Further economic incentives 
must be provided to keep fami

lies together, rather than to 
break them apeui; to encour
age welfare rectpients to take 
jobs rather than to discourage 
them from working,” Nixon 
said.

But he said the work-in- 
rent: ve measure “represents a 
.sdgniAcant step in the direction 
of weifare reform."

At the same time, he called

for quick conp:essional passage 
of the rest of his welfare |Xo- 
poeels.

T h e  work-incentive plan 
closely parallels a portion of 
Nixon’s over-all bill, now 
stalled in the Senate Finance 
Committee after passing the 
House. The Senate is exper.-ted 
to take up the bill after it re
convenes Jan. 18.

Finance Chairman Russell B. 
Long, D-La., strongly opposes a 
provision calling for a guaran
teed minimum annual income 
of $2,400 for a family of four.

I  Southern Democrats say the 
guaranteed Income, based on a 
sliding scale according to fami
ly size, would encourage illegit
imate births. Some liberals also 
oppose the over-all biH, saying 
it is not generous enough.

$7,000 YEAR INCOME

3 0 0  Fruit Farmers
Wanted Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Ifi The OEO will provide free ing financing for a lo-cost, mod- 

ycu are unemployed, but would use of chain saws and other em home on the farm site, 
like to earn your way and don’t equipment for clearing, plus in- To qualify, you must earn 
mind working hard, the State of I  structkHJs on low to run the!les.s than the federal poverty 
Oklahoma has a proposition for! equipment. Then the OEO will| gudebne, which ranges from 
you leip grade the land and provide i $1,600 for a 'arm  family of one

^  orchard I to $5.600 for a nonfarm familv
The sUte o rn «  0I Ecwomic officials say the orchards!of seven. You also mu!4 receive 

Opportunity IS looking for $7,000 a some type of subsistence In-
families it plans to set up family in the pro- come, such as welfare assist
10-acre fruit farms and n'i®* ¿ra,n. ante, lioctal Security or a
imum incomes of $7,000 a year, state agency will provide vale pension.

If the program is succes.sful, instructions and assist in get- The subsistence income Is 
several thousand more Okla- img the operation started. necessary because first-year in- 
homa families wlU receive the| The OEO will offer tém pora-come from a berry crop wUl ló
same deal withto five years ' ry housing durng the cleanngi tal only about $1,500 per family

Gov. David Hall stresses that and, later, will assist In obtain-; In addition, the OEO will offer 
the program requires hard 
p b y a i c a l  labor and per- 
severance.

To acquire title to 10 acres in 
southeastern Oklahoma you 
have to clear the land of black 
jack and scrub oak.
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Sprol

$‘200 per month for part-time 
work clearing land on adjoining 
property.

In the thu-d ytnr a family 
can expect an inonme of $7,000 
or above with a fully producing 
orciiard, officials estimate.

OEO Director Rex Sparger 
has obtained 3.100 acres nine 
miles east of Stringtown to ac- 

approximately 310 
of the vineyards and fruit or- ooUws. 
c.’iante

OIL

Martin Tests
|6  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , W e d ., Dec. 2 9 , 1971

Residents Again 
Total Eight Show Generosity

Locations in the Spraberry 
Trend area abounded for Martin Goodwill cheer in Big Spring the following groups that
County today. There were eight, is apparently abundant, judging assisted with the annual "bell
plus one in the Sulphur Draw 
(8,760-Dean) area. Glasscock 
also picked up » Spraberry 
location just east of the Midland 
sector of the fteld.

Howard County had one

by the Salvation Army’s ringing” p r ^ a i n :  N.C.O. of 
Christmas goal of $7,000 having Webb AFB, u k s , Civitan Club, 
been topped by $403.76 fOr the Key Club, Kiwanis (lub, 
recent holiday season. Demolay, The Boys Club,

Major Donald Nefron, local Ministerial Alliance, Shrlner’s, 
commanding officer, expressed Engineer’s Local 826, Evening | 

failure, the C. Wi Guthrie No.jhis appreciation today to each Lions Club, Downtown Uonsj 
1 Burris, which plugged at 6,4001individual who had a part in Club, American Legion, A.B.i 
one and a half miles northwest putting the effort over the top. Gub, High School group with, 
of Vincent. i Salvation Army offldale also Leon Taylor, Jaycee’s, Morning

Martin County also gainedisaid that tabulation of all gifts Optinrist Club, arxl the Rotary 
three looataons in the Spraberry received has not been com-iClub.
Trend. Ipteted, and that t h «  ..j^ impossible to list

some residue that wrill be put contr.butioosi

DAILY D R ILL IN G Snexi i.nrunm u inasm. apecial Uianks go to members
and Home-

K*My tfrtllino of 4.9S3
MAK1IN

Adoò« No 1 hmt ond tfNHeAdoBt No t A HMIoor totol dtpfh 10,490. pIvoQOd bock 104K, pumpod 49 
borrofs now oli 0nd 30 borrtft wotor m >4 flOVft, porforotlons )0470-3o437.Adobo No. 1 Hoppor driMIng dt 7,710 timo and ibolt.

Adobo No 1-E Horoiwood proporino fo troof pofforoftom In Dfon
Adobo No 1 B Cioti drllhng of 1.010 limo ond oboloAdobo No I AUup drllhn« of 7.9té timo ond obolo
Adobo No I Wurtt drllhn« of A.345 limo ond obolo
Adobo No 3E Hcreiwood po'forofiom Doon MOO-9,019, oodirod wlfh lOOOjgfQUpS'

During the holidays the Army of the 4-H Club
making Department of BSHS, 
who beautifully dressed 2M new 
doUs, and to members of the 
different schools for the fine

Propane Decals 
Available Later

probofrv Trend 9.1» -Tom Br*«m| Local farmers a.nd ranchers
NO. 1*46 Stondifor M70 from the north rind A0rW«iiltim1 Mini-trAj-oond wo%t Hoot to.f*on 46 36 2n. fBb , V® ÄgTKnUniTai WOfMTt
II milol northwotf Stonfon, bolt o ffoio'HTK) WEPC Undbl6 tO Apply Of

Sproborry Trend 9,4» — John L Coi renew low propme gas decals 
No. M Tant Lmo»*,. 1.3» iron, north for their tTucIcs and eoulimienton» wpt» IMa« iacflan m l7 JHn r*i*. „.v,,. . .II mlla» nertHi»«»! of Stonfon. on* hoif wniie reprC.nefKatlV85 Of the

Serobtrrv frond*' >.*»0 — Ca, NO ConqjtooUeri office were
Schonockor, IJ» from in« touth and 
ooil Mna» lacfian I »  <n TIP. n miir»

office had 334 registrations, of 
which 29 duplicate cases were 
eliminated with the initiation of 
a Central Index (master list of
aH (amUies being assisted in the'orileotions of can foods, whichl 
community). I were distributed along with the

CASES SCREENED toys and 1,080 pounds of 
This left 305 individual family bananas,” said Major Nelson. I 

cases, which were screened and! HERALD HELPED 
assisted. Five cases were
adopted by other persons and' He also added that providing 

17 rejected because of the new toys, a fir*  for the 
.»«0  sufficient incomes; and 283 local c ^ .  w ^  ^
7.9901.434. ocidirod 1.0» ooMofn froetd fam tM A c W^TD SSSlStAd W ith  to y S  unpE>SSlbl6 W ltllOUt tn 6  D 006l|

m ««.M. 1̂ ^  orders. ^ven the Christmas Cbeor
The families included 1,475 FUnd. sponsored by The Herald. I 

individuals, with 791 childrw, q^ j ,. groups helping included' 
from the ages of two weeks Salvation Army Ladies

« n t  aallent and l».000 pound»
Srtco No 7 Rotoilf Tom drilling ol 7.BSCanfinonloi OI> Co. No 2 M 7 Uni. varNfy lolol dopffi 12.1» dolemlf*; running lon̂

DAWSON
Cvlf No 4 Wrlobt oumprd 24 bowrft., through 12 years, receiviiig 711 Home League. They made and
irni inr art lA Kowania oaii ICt a--------â  ■ — -----  a WWW ooMod T > •

> robes tofbcovwrod I« borrtu OM plwt 1SS borrtN wodyr, porforofion 7,4347,453. oc»tf<rob !,»• ooMoot
HOWARD

Lorio OU and Oot No l A Hodnoff rkooma uo roforv

toys and 1,252 u ^  a.nd <jeiivered 14 lap robes to shut- 
re-coodltion^ toys. Food ortere Christmas Eve. Also the, 
went to 276 faniilles and 30 manned by Mrs.
p e r s o n s  enjoyed sit-down WilUams, Mrs. S. D.!

MISHAPS
—  holiday dimers. Doug

B ly& , Mrs. B il McNew, Mrs.

3 mllo norfb
here have two more chances.

Thursday, oomptroUer rapre- Travelers Cafe parking lot: 
sentatives will be at the Glass-^Trancyse Gatliff, Sterling City

Rl., Box 27-A, and other vehicle 
left scene; 7:57 p.m. Tuesday. 

Allendale and Cindy: Rob C.

Nelson was high in praise of j  xaylor, OciUa Bly
and meiTibers of the Tri-l

Howard Stock Is 
Entered In Show

Cli4> of BSHS.
nortfitwwHt Stonfon; hoffof nyorotf proBucffon _____________ __

nT K3»  r2n in? norm̂ ônd »mt COCk COUIlty COUTthOUM ftXNTl 8
n .rtn ,:5 'rs .íi.í,'"  ^Sproborry Trond 2.310 -  coi No 1 ■ uocais, acM OUKT leorMenta-
í::S“Írt'.;? '3.’'3Tin’n i r : ; r m r  :Í‘' ^  win be at cotton gins in 2312 Robert.s; 11:33 p m.
noitliwiII of Stanton, ftiroo fourtn» miio Midland such as the Producers’I Tuesday
*^ir*orrrTr5!!o 0.010 -  jobn L coiK'^’P GÍB ofl the aa.st side of Fifteenth and Runnels Helen rlasws at the Southwestern , tnn*o u  a 0na4i Jar-fc

1“  Heckler. 801 E 15th; 4 20 Erpoettlon and Fat Slock Show ; ;
Ola mil*» »outboraot of Tornn; Itir«, ! After 'Thursday, farmers and,« m. W edne^y . in Fort Worth Jan. M-Feb 6 A l e x a n d e r ,  Wendal Parks,

T h e  Army’s Christmae 
ComnuMee of the Advisory 
Boerd isduded, Lowell Jonee, 
chMrmaa; G. G. Moraheed,; 

II««,. ry* fv».,»« win ho. TV«-.,, vice-chatfiiiafl; and the foUowng 
J S .  h ^ v ^ E ^  member»: Dr. W. A, Hunt, G.W t̂l in tll6 CitlO uOy StOCr ua Hw M HaywiTd, Gyde _ l lc M a ^ .

lA* WIREPHOTO)
INCREASE IN NARCOTtCS SEIZURES -  Nelson Groee, 
coordinator for the International Narcotics ( ^ t ro l ,  answers 
questions during a news conference at the State Department 
Tuesday in Washington. Gross reported an Increase in nar
cotics seizures and said he sees suffer action ahead to curb 
international drug traffic.

Violent Crime 
Up 10 Per Cent

laur^mik n jrtm ^^ _ n n c h «  wuhtng to obtain the!
univor»« iN«*wrc*»' of Oauao No. lo 'd e c a ls  foT equipm ent usin g  Y p f l r c  A f f p r
x r " S r * :^ h T » . ' '" T r i f  rm - : : :b u ta r« fu e iw iH h ^ ^  A r r e r

**** Odessa | DUBLIN (AP) -  'The Soviet
The decals enable persons Union was one of the flret ccun- 

using butane fuel in vehicles tries to recognise the Irish re- 
and eampment to purchase the publicM goverwnent in 1121, 
fuel without additional tax. but negoUations to establish 

I Representatives of the rtate diplomatic reUtions came to
lo^ce  are also assisting farmers naught. 'Today, half a century Farmers of Americ* d a p te r  at 
and ranchers with any other later, poUtioal insiders reported Ackerly, six steers; and the Big

^  Z  ahrtw StripLag. LL CoL Robert W ASHINGTON (AP) -

1972 total may exceed that

COMPLETIONS

—  and Southern states.
The 20 dtles between 500.000

u . in r  -nrf Mr-» Nelson said 6 per cent during the and one million in populatioa
____  . , first nine months of this year, reported an over-all d e ^ s e  of

figure. Preiruans and entry that they felt words were ju- v o i  r«oortp<i »odav 3 ^  r-»nf in « uvwJíw*'z :sS5;íu“o..'2u. i s s  „ r .“nÍL It  L. . -  »vi- .11 ana property e n n *  up 6 one crunc, aggravated assault.The Howard County 4-H Club a  ‘great b(g thank you • to all .„i.i. .k-  ,i____ ■ .1  ___ _ T T r ”

HOWARD

ha.s entered 15 red An 
in the show, the

A n ^
Sands

steers their helpers.
Future bountiful btessuigs in 1672.

ank y W  
wishing them same period lad  year.'  ciUes. It was up 1 per cent.

Atty. (ten. John N Mkchell, The FBI said armed robbery.

7»»«
wa, A»

*1100, Normal Oo»
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Man Hospitalized 
After Accident
Jearme M. Cnonman, 1.106 

Nolan, was taken to the Webb 
AFB Hospital following a two- 
car accident at the intersection 
of Cedar Road and Indian Hills 
Drive Tueeday afternoon, but 
was troeted for minor Injuries 
and raleaaed from the hospital.

I M n  Jo  McDudel. IIU
State, was the driver of the 
other vahick Involved, but 
M pireatly  w u  not injured In 
the smariHq), which occurred 
a t 4:11 pJR.

The woman was taken to the 
h o ^ ta l  by a  private veldde.

C W OvfHrif No 1 Bofrffo457 frwm ffio toutf) or>4 1.6JS Vrô  tNt «Off ikio« ot ffif fiovthwwif Buorffv o< mtíhtñ 1B̂8. fdATC. 1  ̂ mlttt rsortriwsatf 
•f VmcONlj ond OBBRitHld df64»
MARHN

loraBorry Tran» — Adoba Na 2 3 
Salt »«»e*. IJ» f-am m« narNt ond «atl Unto ooctltn 2S-27 In. TAS. «  mila» 
na'WiNaot a* Slanten. *t*ai »«n> *.)«. pAiMt» back «a *AS3. S'y m tn boNorn. aartorallani 7«f*d«T, ooMrot 
4J» B«l»"l. Tratta MJM gallan».M4M atan»«; Inmal BoTonrioI aumglno *ri»iicN»o Ito borrtl» »  B yarlTy al 
ar« Il borrii» ŵ pr. aa»oM roll« M3I ano hoN *<No narNi ont .*»1 a* naero» oroductlONSai tearry Trand lOoon wefTcomel — Morl»«n OM Cdrp No I MIm». 1J] Aram fbd ourlb dnd wa»7 Una »actim 2725-». TB*. 72 mila» north al SlanTnn 7oO*7 4p0P B.742, piuggtd back la 1.777, •of «Van bO**"m, oorOoroNont 7.* i m  7r«eM 1077* 712A(t fallón» 4 
TltBM BdoNdl. mitloi «afontN* fin« 1« barrai» »  yartfi all ond IO borra« 
«oltr aar day TtueunN IMBT* ctidkd •avoli ral« nvi) ano holf mila oeti *7 araducNonSproborry Trand — No JoOm L Cd* 74d. 2 Maboo. 1.2» Tram I7m «auT* ont Odi* Uno» »dcHtn BN In TB*. CBMM- 
BAA, Tiv» mll*» «eutfiorml #7 Tormn; tifai »aa*7i *»|. tot rvJn. of o m  
Btrfaraflan *g7.fjn7. TrocH «ritn M.rm  •Btiom; InlTIal poTonlioI pampinq «9 bnrr»l» «ornvity oM ann 7* narrai« «rolor por doy, goveM ratio 62S-I: ond 
boli mll* nortb ond wo»t «f aradurlien

problems they m i^ t  be hkving'that an agreenrent to exchange Spring FFA cbipter, three 
in camection ivith financing am basndors wiH be announced Owndais and two Hereford 
through the oomptroOer’s office. I soon steers.

Donations Made 
Scene Possible

THEFTS

DEATHS
1'

W. J. Chapman 
Dies Tuesday

Tocumcari. N.M., 1886, in the Oklahoma Terntory
1 resklM l a f ta r  his, and w as m arrin d  now JQ, 1611, ®* **** m u iia ry

hospital in
where he had resided after his i and was married Dec

in, ,  $1,200 for the project d u p lah i 
* C. Hicks, at the hospiul.

retirement a.s a long-Ume|to EHhel Ellen Brogder 
member of the Big Spring parks Oklahoma They farmed . . .  
deparlm«» McIntosh. Okli., untU 1634, when a -

Surviving him are two sons, they moved to Arizona and o^tg iy”  * *  ^
R Z. Smith, Perryton. and termed until his retirement He ®
Felton Smith, Vbdiand, four was a Baptist

him are his wife

per cetit compared with the showed an increase ui those
iis up 
saia i

m releasing the FBI’s statis- which makes up two-thirds of 
tics, said the percentage in- «U robbery offenses, increased 
crea.se was the smallest in five P**" white assaults with
years. He noted that 52 cities fteearms, accouathig for one- 
with more than 100.000 popu- of senous assaults, In- 
latioo reported fewer crimes creased 11 per cent.

Contributxms from all over than n  the first mne ironths o f -------------------------- ---------------
Texas paid (or the life-aiae aati- 1670.
vtty scene now In front of the The largest cities, those with 
Big Spring Veterans Ad- more than 250.000 populaUon,
minirtratlon Hospital. reported an average increase of nokthwest texa* cio«»y

Membere of VFW posts *nd » I« iod .
Suburben and rural areas re- nortk tom«» ctetey V  ate* 
ported criTO increases of 11 SS-ay'^T«» "STiJir »"'.2r 
per cent and 6 per cent respec- »ouifiaati hi« i nHKoaay «

southwest TEXAS EAST O*
Murder, rape, robbery and wooti»

a isau lt-th e  violent crim es-aU o!S;iN,*%«»mSr.N»"'1.a«r^.3r
oil tocTiena

WEATHER

and members 
order of the 

Cooties have raised more than
« «

THE

LAMESA (SC) -  William d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. .Uvenii .surviving mm ar*
J a s ^ r  C h ^ n  63. died G tw n te .^ ^  Mis,Ethel S e i  two sons, Reuben
Tuesday at 10:30 am . In AdeUe McDonald. Odessa. Mrs.¡self ooerator of th* Ameriran 
M ^ c a i  Arts H o s ^ .  Ruby Hamvy T^»ciiincai^  ̂ N M.. M ot'or^n. Big Spring, and Otis

Services are set for today at and Mrs. Jeannette 'Thomas, j  stanlield >&iz nine
PerrytOT. ___  grandchildren. 22 great-grand-
7 ‘i i * ^ * ’k ‘>'*dren. and two great great
J a r ^  Smito. R c ^  Em m ett'andchUdren.
Smith, Richland Springs, and

p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church with Dr. George Worrell 
and the Rev. Dorman Kinard, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under

Mrs. Alex Torrez, 1600 Avion, 
reported to police Tuesday that 
a 12-voIt battery, valued at |20, 
had been stolen from her 

Jack Powell. VA Hospital, 
reported Tuesday that at ap
proximately 5:50 p.m. his 
bicycle wa.s stolen from the 
hospital parking lot.

Albert Carlisle, 805 W 17th, 
reported Tuesday that 18 eight 
track stereo tapes in s  brown 
leathir case had been stolen 
from his car white it was 
parked at his home. Value of 
the tapes was placed at $150.

Charley Snyder; six;, Services are set for 11 a.m.

Terry Dawson, 1708 Laurie, 
reported Tuesday to police that 
his car had been damaged by 
a rock and someone had alM 
thrown eggs on the car. No 
damage value reported.

G. A. Kennedy, 101 Bell, 
ported vandalism to his car 

also, but was not at home for 
a report when investigating 
officers arrived.

_____, Smite, ___  __
the direction of Branon Funeral asters. Mrs. Mary B r i c e ,  Monday in the Memory Lawn
Home. IColemen, Mrs Ether Miller’. , P 1 « o « » i x .  Ariz., with

Mr. Chapman was born Dec. I Richland Springs. Mrs. Barbara ' ^  Memory U w n
30, 1870, In McCelland. He has Houghton, El raso, Mrs. Park.
^  a reskknt of L a n ^  an<l|Tayk)r, El P a » . Mrs. Edna'
D a ^ n  C ^ y  for »  7 « ^ ^  Welch, Rotan, and Mrs. Vida
SliL Alsobrook, Loraine; 20 grand-
B ^ C h u r c h .  ' c h i l d r e n .  62 g r e a t -
Mre S  S2lii^»n“ * «f'^^V andch ik lren . and several Mrs. Sally Chapman, of t h e ^ ^

S 5 ;  ' S n ^ ; s ’ i<!i"Fj;L*i p m ,
Bktv w S frrth’ n S  SM i T k o t h a m .  Fourteenth and Main John IxjysaUi. 74. who died in

local hospital Tuesday 
Donald Calvin, Evangel Temple following an extended illness, 
A.ssembly of (ted Church. were scheduled for 3 p.m.. 

The grandsons will act as today in the River-Weich 
pallbesren.

Cameron Hired 
By Angelo Rams
BROWNW(X)D, Tex. (AP) -  

James Cameron, head foottwll 
coach and athletic director of 
Howard Payne (teltege. resign
ed today to take the head foot
ball coaching job at Angelo 
State Univendty at San Angelo.

(Ua the properly crimes of bur* »  «oifttiMt. nigh Thwr»dav S6 noritfimi
^ary ; larceny and auto theft **ŝ tmwest texas west of tms 

Murder tncreaaed 10 per cent,!'*«cos otcrao»in« ctouainau
rs4)e 7 per cent, robbeiy 12 peri!)T«i llttla oMTor TTwroBay.
cent and essauH 8 per cent.' »  le *2. miwi TTiar*»ay
Burglary roee 7 per cent, larce- city max. mum.
ny 6 per cent and auto theft 2 ......................  2  2
p e rc e n t  ;KI2.W".:"V.V.” -.V.V.V.V.V.V 2  5

Ih e  Western etates recorded 
the greatest over-all nine-nnaUi 
Incraaae of 10 per cent, with 
crime up 6 per cent in the 
Norteeasteni Mates and 3 per 
cent hi both the North Centnl

Chicooe
Oanvor .......................................... ss 13Neuotan .............................. M M
Now Vork .......................... S* »
W o»M n««n .................................  « I  )3
S7 Lou>» ............................  »  »«

Sun »Olt «dar al S:M *.m. Sgn rltatThuriday *1 7 «  *.m. HMhat* tom- atroiur* I7M» am» «  m TatS: tewaot 
tomoaroTur* 7M( dm» 72 m 7f17.AAokWnum reinTMl IMt oar .« In It».

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Leysath
Funeral .services for Mrs.

f>e<e ffpm w iA r h n  f f ilf fc ff .

C h a p m a n ,  Lamesa; three 
brothm , Howard Chapman, 
Lamesa, Sturgeon Chapman, 
Lamesa, and Jeff Chapman, 
Spring; 14 grandchildren; n  
great-grandchildren; and 10 
great-greet-frandchildren.

G r a n d s o n s  will be the 
pallbearwis.

m
Smith's Funeral 
At 2:00 Thursday

Chanel, Rev. Lee Butler offi
ciating.

Burial was to follow in 
Mt. CMlvc Cemetery.

Mrs. Leysath had been a rest 
dent of Big Spring since 1925.

« L , r  w *• -a «.«! Survivors, in addition to her
Reuben J. Self, 82, of 610 husband, indude two daughters,

¡Baylor, died in a hosjwtal here Martha Frances Leysath, Bi 
'  p m. Thiu»day^ He had I,spring; and Mrs. Ralph

Stark, Midland; three grand'

Reuben J. Self 
Succumbs At 82

been a resident of Big Spring 
I for the past three months. 

Final rites for William F. having moved here from Vernon 
Smith, 85, will be in the Naltey- where he lived for four years.

diapel at 2 Arrangements are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

the

Piddte Rosewood 
p.m. 'niunfxtey.

Mr. Smith died Monday in a Mr. Self was bmn Nov.

children, one greiit-grandcbUd 
and thaw sisters.

Pallbearers were 0 . G. More- 
head, Roy Phillips, Ouirtes 

iWeeg, Claude Wright. Sherman 
19,1 Smith and Charlie (frdghton.

l O R F C A S I
F«t*7*M SN*» ^ w  Twwfuneteiet l̂ 

!«bI««*4 Nef tedMeteil« C»hm
(A* W1PEFHOTO *IA*)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow Is forecast today for the Great Lakes and the Midwest 
Rain or showers are expected from the low»r Midwe.st to the Gulf (teast. Snow Is also 
forecast for the central and northern Rockies. Warm weather will continue for the (telf 
Coast and Florida but temperatures are expected to be lower elaewhere.
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ÿlHAPPYNEWYEARHAPPl^
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In observance of
NEW YEAR'S
our business office 

will be closed all day

DECEMBER 31
W TjU L

SOO MAIN

W ILL BE 

CLOSED FOR 

NEW  YEA R 'S  D A Y 

Friday« Dec. 31, 1971

BIG SPRING'

419 M AIN

Will B«

CLOSED

For New Yeor's

From

FRIDAY DEC. 31

Until

M ONDAY, JAN. 3

BANKS CLOSED

W f Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Day

Friday» Dec. 31st
In Observonce Of

NEW  YEA R 'S  D A Y
A Legal Holidoy

Do Your Bonking Thuredoy

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BAN K 

S T A T E  N A TIO N A L BAN K 

S E C U R ITY  S T A T E  BAN K 

COAHOM A S T A T E  BANK
COAHOMA. TEXAS
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Texan Among 
Dozen POW

i

Broadcasts
HONG KONG (AP) -  Radio 

Hanoi broadcast Chrittmas;

W A ITIN G  FOR 'CENSUS' SNAPSHOT

State, Local Governments
Under Gun

WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s
m e s s e s  f r ^  two more cap-ibeein n e ^ y  two years since the 

•®rvicen»ngovernment coiaited yon, your 
W e d n e s ^ b r ^  to a  dOM ,geigtoor and the guy down the 

number ^ ^ » t a c e  t b e ^ ; ^ B u t  c h a n «  are your 
ftfst message Dec. 20. legislature atiii doeaa’t know

All are attributed to Ameri- how many live on yota* block, 
cans reported hdd captive in The census of April 1, 1070, 
South Vietnam by the Viet was a one-day anapUiot of the 
Cong, and the North Vietnam-country. The plcUme still is 
esc radio said the toped record-ibeing dovtfoped, and waiting 
ings had been sent by the Viet for it are state and local gov- 
Ocng’s Liberation Radio. lenunents under the gua to 

Hanoi said the messages reapportion, 
beard Wednesday came from; ‘BLOCK DATA’
Spec. 4 
Houst

Robert Lewis in of 
ouston, Tex., and Thomas 

James David of EufaMa, Ala.
Both were on the list of 18 given city 

Viet Cong prisoners announced neat littieo c  I
Dec. 22 by the Committee of 
Liaison with Families of Serv
icemen Detained in North Viet
nam. Oora Weiss, cochalrmao 
of the committee, said it was 
the first conflrmaton that they 
were prisoners and they had 
written their families for the 
first time since their capture.

Lewis’ message said:

The material that’s sought is 
ca lM  “Mock data,”—literally 
a count of people who live on a 

block, arranged with 
(^ck-glance nMps. 

The Census Bureau is tabulat
ing 1,500,000 such blocks, a 
staggering task even with com
puters

Census data is a basic tool 
for redistrlcters. It provides the 
answer for the courts’ demand 
that every person be represent
ed equsMv In d ty  and county 
councils, m the state legislature

cities and towns and it seems 
like that many had complaints 
about the count. This slowed up 
the census by 4-5 months while 
we checked out complaints.” 

The bureau b ro u ^ t part of 
this problem on itself.

‘‘In 1M7 the bureau made a 
sample study, highly theo- 
retical, and adm itM  to miss
ing people for the first time In 
its history,” said the official. 
"It believed It missed five mil
lion people in 1960. It caused 
every city, county and state to 
think that part of that miss was 
in their area and they watched 
this time.”

‘BAD’ DEADUNE8 
Another factor, the official

very fast as possible. A lot more
ggp people are knocking at our door 

and they want data earlier than 
the Census Bureau can give it 
to diem.”

” I m ia  yon aB very, 
much and o m e  day 
dreams will be fulfilled.

"Since my detention, tim e,
seems to be passing very fart m i'T v n iu r MftSFS 
to me, so M don’t seem to be, 
too bad anyway. I know you ^  ^  
can t he4> f^ m  worryli« a b o o t;» « ^ “ 
me but don’t let It g rt F««
down. I am in good h e ¿ ^  ^
e v n  moro so hopefid to be *»™ February this year,
aUe t o r t i «  h o c ? s o «  day. *«•its part of the 250,000 "enume

ration dirtrioLs" the bureau 
tobulatea.

The Master Enumeration

bureau began dis-

ust the MED lirt because it av- 
^  eriges 800 people per district

the rest of the family, and also 
my
wish them aU a M e rry ------- «, in  k* .h .  ««« «# j> nu»v
n u - - d  .  H W  N«* Y « r.

ernm w t printing office w ona 
“An ewful lot of these block 

¡reports are down at the GPO.” 
isaid the census bureau man 

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice Uni-|“ We are getting a lot of letters 
verstty Tuesday announced (he from p e o ^  that know the dato 

John L. t is out and can t get it."

frimds, I said tollo and I « b r t l f  the block <«» 
h them aU a Merey C h rir t- I^ P tf« " ^  ^

New Rice Dean

appointment of Dr.
Margrave, chairman of the 
Chentistry Department, as dean 
of graduate studies effective 
July 1.

He »111 succeed Dr. r«eorge 
Holmes Richter, who asked to 
be relieved to devote full time 
to teUchiBf oipuiic chemistry.

While pointing to a backlog at ■ 
the printing omce. the o f f i ^ l  
also conceded that the Census' 
Bureau “said it «rauki deliver 
the data before It did and didn’t 
meet its deadline ”

"This has been an incredible 
census,” he said “ About 18.MI

Out O f Their Minds T o  
Run Against J. Edgar?
PHOENIX Arix. (AP) -  

Atty. Gen. John N. MltcheU 
says, “Anyone would be out of 
their cotton-picking minds to 
run against J. Edgar Hoover in 
a presidential campaign ” 

MUchel] made the comment 
Tueeday wton asked about a 
WashliMitoa Star report that 
Democrata will make him and 
FBI Director Hoover the major 
targets In 1172. Mitchell was in
terviewed at a resort botd 
where to  is vacationing.

When questioned about recent 
reports that the 7Wyeer-oid 
Hoover would be asked to step 
aaito next year, Mitchell noted 
that the r e i  director Is ap
pointed by the president and

said President Ntacon still feels 
Hoover Is doing a good Job.

"Recent renignatioas of top! 
FBI underlings have been. 
played quite out of proportion, I 
in my opinion.” he said.

MltcheU added that the FBI 
always has a substantial num
ber of resignations because its 
men can retire after 20 years 
and go on to higher-paying po- 
rttions.

To a question about whether 
to  wiU radgn next month to 
bead the P rn ident’s reflection 
campaign, be quipped:

“As of Tuesday, the last 
week of December, my answer 
Is stiU the same; My wife and 
the President haven't decided 
what to do yet.”

He Cammitted Rabbery 
To  .Stay Out O f Jail
HOUSTON (AP) -  Richard 

WlUett Jr., II. is In JaU today, 
charged with a  r o b b ^  poUoe 
said he toM them he committed 
to stay out of Jail.

WUIett was charged with the 
Tuesday robbery of the Hickory 
Farms of Ohio store in Hous
ton’s plush ClaUeria shopping 
cent» .

"I had to do it because I 
o e e M  the money to pay my 
lawyer aad bondsman from the 
last Ufna I was arrested. Other
s '  it was back to Jail,” poUce 
said WUWt Udd them.

He had previoasly been

charged with carrying a con
cealed weapon. '

Officers said a mao walked i 
into the store Tnesdsy and 
handed clerk Beth FUonagan, 
21, a note saying she would be 
shot If she didn’t hand over the 
money in the cash register. i

She put 1279 in a paper bag 
but another store employe, 
Danny MuUigan, chased the 
robber and tackled him in a 
parking lot outside the maU 
and held him for the poUce.

The robber was armed only 
with a blank pistol and aU the- 
money was recovered, police I 
said. '

Reapportion
said, was that "a lot of states I Next comes the enumeration
had Impossible deadlines. Penn
sylvania was in this bind. They 
had to have block data and 
they couldn’t redistrict last 
year. New York had to do the 
same thing. California, which is 
Just as big, has done very well 
with the MED list. But Califor
nia is angry about not getting 
data on Spanish-Amerlcans.

‘̂ m e  legislatures have laws 
saying they must redistrict aft
er release bf census data. But 
the question is, what Is census 
data?’’

The Census Bureau has six 
different counts. The first is a 
basic tabulation of people in 
large areas, such as counties.

Holiday Schedule 
Adopted For Moil
Work schedule at the local 

Post Office during the New 
Year’s holidays will be the 
same as was worked at the 
office during the Christmas 
holidays, according to Frank 
Hardesty, postmaster.

AH mall will be delivered 
Friday on city and rural routes.districts, then the block data.

ZIP CODES
Still to come is a furthc* 

breakdown of detailed charac
teristics such as farm income, 
ethnic groups, occupational lev
els—the kind of information 
sought by socioio^sts. Then an
other count by Zip Codes, the 
information that marketing 
people want. And finally de
tailed characteristics for large 
urban centers, data needed by 
such government departments 
as Health-Mucation and Wel-,^.^^^ 
fare and Housing and Urban' . . ,
Development. "We dump ev
erything in that one,” the Cen-|for 
sus Bureau official said. Feb.

Window service will be provided 
at the central Post Office for 
a half day Friday from 8:50 
a m. to noon.

Hardestv said that no delivery 
of mall will be made Saturday, 
except special deliveries.

To Meet Tuesday

The Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Committee will meet 

at the
chamber office to finalize plans 

the banquet scheduled 
2.
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From Spec. 4 Robert Lewis,and In the U.S. Hou« of Repre- 
m , US871283f7, ounp  of d o te o - seEitativcs.

"People are paying attention! 
men m South VMoain. population data as never be-

•To Mr. and Mrs. Robert fore,-'^ said a key official a t the, 
Lewis J r., 1114 Heioer S t, Census Bureau. "Wtoo people> 
Hourton, Texas, 77018. did their redistricting after the

“ Deer name unclear, sounds I860 census, there was no rush; 
like ] ? D e » ^  Dad; because l ^  were no legal'

"I tave been g lv «  this op- "»«dN es.”
DDrtunky to eend this nwssase Then came the Supreme 
to you on the occatiop of Court’s one-man, one-vote rul-i 
Christmas. I am  in good health into of the 60s and "anytody is 
and my treadnent la very food.laue to take a Mate l^palature 
Tell the family I am fine andHnto federal court,” to  said.< 
hope everyone is the aame. i"People want to redistrlct as

“TaO Peggy and b »  Ivnily I 
said hello for me, and that I ! 
know things have changed 
skMe I’ve been gone. I don’t  _. . , . 
t h t a k B w U l b e h i t l f o r i n e t o  Ito  w  «viilahle ” the
art la t to s w ln g o f  th i-ig so o «  « ^ ^ ^ ' ^ * *  , ^ 1
f r a t im  rtates picked it up, some dldn

•TUI Jeanette and ZekU I,®«* * W  of o l t e  potiticUns. 
sUd to to  end I hope they a r e l P J ^ ^  t t » « «  »5^
weU. I know Zekhr’s a  big girt ^
now and I wirti so much to
her. but time is the a» w er t o < * ^  And aome states could not 
aH oar problems.

TsU Momme, Nanny

We've had anather

O j 10 l i  O i

Home Real Estate Sold 85 Homes in 
the Big Spring area during 1971 . . . 
and the list is shown below:

^  I?'

A

>1

511 Highland 
421 Westever 
2503 Rebecca 

2320 Brent 
2406 Merrily 
2605 Apache 
4013 Dixon 

2711 Rebecca 
1721 Yale 

707 Tulene 
1109 Hemilten 

606 Elgin 
4052 Vkky  

1511 Runnels 
2917 Mac Auelen 

600 Highland 
1704 Yale 
3200 Duke 

1000 E. 21st 
1724 Purdue 
1709 Harvard 
1513 Tucson 

3612 HamiHon 
1311 Wood 

602 W. 16th 
1717 Harvard 

2400 Alabama 

1701 Kowa

2710 Ann 
2507 Cantra!
70t Tulana 

505 Scott 

700 Tulano 
3600 Calvin 

1108 Lloyd 
Gail Rd.

2512 Rabacca 

1509 Vinos 
2907 Cactus 
1508 Dayton 

2808 Ann 
809 W. 14th 

2100 S. Montkollo 
1311 Virginia 

610 Bwckiioll (sold twica) 
519 Scott 

3225 Drexol 
2611 Contrai 

2717 Ann 
1204 E. 17th 

705 Highland 

1748 Purdwa (sold twica) 
517 Scott 

508 Highland

706 Goliad 
2108 Carl 

1210 Pannsylvania 
Sihrtr Haals Addtn. 

1404 Nolan 
803 W. 15th 
910 Baylor 
Midway RcL 

1602 Cola 
3202 Draxal 

612 Highland 
2408 Allandale 

3803 Calvin 
2610 Robocca 

1610 Osaga 
1000 E. 20th 
2410 E. 24th 

2511 Lynn 
1801 Wallaca 

1733 Yala 
2613 Ann 
2716 Ann 
2313 Lynn 

2307 Robarts 
2720 Larry 
2206 Lynn

Old San Angalo Hwy. 
109 E. 17th 

2613 E. 25th

This is positive proof that Home Real Estate continues 
to sell Big Spring. If you wont to sell your home, list it for 

sole 'Vhere the action is/' at Home Real Estate.

At no cost to you, a Certifieid Real Estate Appraiser 
from our staff will assist in pricing your home for a quick 

and profitable sole.

r

H G M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 PERMIAN BUILDING DIAL 3-HOME

JEFF OR SUB BROWN MARIE PRICE LEE HANS

267-6230 2634129 267-5019

j )
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«
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED — 
The marriage of Pam Robert
son to Mark Jones is being 
announced by her parents, 
Claud Robertson of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Tommie Jackson, 
Lovington, N.M. Jones is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Jones, Big Spring. The cou
ple was married Tuesday eve
ning at Trinity Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Jones will reside here 
while her husband attends 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB, San Antonio.

Visits End 
For, Holiday 
Travelers

Lodge Head 
Hostess 
For Party

wMrs. 
noUe g r 
Rebekah 
‘ farewell

R. Lotus, retiring 
nd of John A. KM 
Lodge 153, hosted a 

p a r t y  Tuesday

KNOTT (SC) -  The Porter 
Motleys visited relatives in East 
T e x a s  during Christntas 
holidays. They saw his sister, 
Mrs. Grace Harlow of Abilene; 
her sister, Mrs. G. W. Houston 
of Corsicana; her brother and 
fcunily, the J. N. Terrys and 
Mrs. R. 0. Terry, all of 
Whiitehou.se; and his brother 
and family, the C. E. Motleys 
of Abilene.

Mrs, Floyd White and Mrs. 
Tina Williams, both of Abilene, 
were holiday guests of Mrs. 
White's daughter and family, 
the IJoyd Robinsons.

Guests of the Alfred Herrens 
for Christmas were her brother 
and family, the Gary Rays of 
.Midland their son, Robert 
Herren of Texas Tech; her 
mother, Mrs. Bivmie Ray; and 
his sister, Mrs. Ila Herren.

Dennis Higdem of the Por- 
tales Chri.slian Children’s Home 
in Portales, N.M., spent 
Christmas with the Robert 
Beals.

The (iene l»ngs spent the 
weekend with their son and 
daughter-in-law, the Lawrence 
l.oogs of San Angelo.

Guests of the T. M. Robinsons 
for Christmas were the Curtis 
Stnmgs Sr. of San Antonio; and 
their three daughters andi 
famiUes, the Gary Gaskins’ of| 
Ada, Okla.; the Curtis Strongs' 
and tihe Odell Romans, all of! 
Big Spring. The Gaskins’ also' 
visited his parents, the Billy 
Gaskins,’ who also had a.s 
guests their daughter and 
family, the Charles Rhodes of

) I

m

Best-Selling Novelist, She's 
Hard To Capture Words
id llw 't  N«l*: tu tta la  Fritta MW 

M Hw bMl-MUmt curraat awMlltlt. 
m i h  MW MMrvMwt. B«t «Iw MTMd 
rtcwlHv M IMIl w ««  • tMlfHliM M w d, 
J«yc* M»nw  at Tlw BkmlntlMni 
Mewt

By JOYCE NORMAN
i l l  III Indi l l i  Nm m  WrIMr

ST. SIMONS ISLAND, Ga. 
(AP) — Author Eugenia Price 
can take a character from 
a history book and make a best

after her visit, the! among my characters.Shortly
Wetlands Protection Act was! 
passed. “The marshes are safe 
for now, at lea.st,” she said.

H e r  latest bookk, L i^ t- 
house,” called for a speaking, 
autograph party tour. “ I had 
a decision to make,” she said. 
“ I did 'the tour to promote my 
second novel, “New Moon

But she isn’t planning on thatlnooks to write.
isoon. She has 20 or so more

Ladies,
You Con Be Queen For A  Day

selling hovel out of him. But I Rising,” ans for six weeks I 
Miss Price herself is an elusive!spoke at breakfasts, lunches 
person to capture in words. and dinners and came home

/
I

--VW.

MRS. VIRGIL ALVIN WHITAKER

y Tuesday Victoria, 
evening at the lodge hall, A O ristm as party was held 
presenting her retiring officers m the home of the John 
with gifts. .Mc(fregor.s Hostes.ses were

Mrs. Everett Hood, right! Mrs McGregor, Mrs Robert
.support to the noble grand,, \4-hofs. Mrs Herman Jeffcoat 
presented her a gift, after which and Mrs Porter Motley

Couple United

Bom in Charleston, W. Va 
Genie, as she is known to so 
many readers, became widely 
known when she wrote and 
directed “Unshackled,” a half 
hour radio drama, which ran 
for five years. She began 
speaking engagements across 
the United States and in Canada 
and during this 12-year period 
she wrote almost a book'a year, 
“most of them on trains be
tween speaking engagements,” 
she said.

The irregular hours, the 
traveling and the desire to “ just 
write” led her to seek a place 
where she could ñnd the ^ a c e  
to work.

With her dosest friend and 
fellow writer, Joyce Blackburn, 
Miss Price discovered St. 
Simons Island and said, “I 
immediately knew I had found 
home base.”

Far back off the main road 
and .surrounded by the Marshes 
of Glynn that she loves Miss 

i Price lives In a comfortable 
home, and there, she is stlU 
writing.

Miss Price has completed a 
trilogy of novels about St. 
Simon and is hard at work 
on others.

“ I feel extremely fulfilled now

literally exhausted.
“Right now I have a two- 

novel contract and deadHiies to 
meet and I pondered what to 
do about the tour for ‘Light
house.’

“You see, I love going out 
and meeting my re ad e r . I have 
made many friends across the 
country, but I had to make a 
choice and my dear friend, Tay 
Hohoff, senior editor at Lip
pincott, helped me make it.

“Tay said. ‘You can’t do this 
to my author. Genie’s not 
to be worn out like last time.' 
So, no tour.”

In addition to fulsome 
acknowledgments in her books 
thanking people who have 
helped her, Miss Price even 
thanks her characters.

“They were real people who 
lived and suffered and loved 
and died on the enchanted little 
coastal island where I hope to 
live out the remainder of my 
life,” she said.

Miss Price is an optimist. 
“ Never give up,” is the 

adivee she gives aspiring 
writers.

She recently bought a very 
small piece of land about a mile 
from her home.

“ I found out there was some

Cenie vtaR ear new beanty sehwH and register. Fonr 
lucky ladles wOl win each week aad wID be given reytl 
treatment m  their spednl day.

F M  drawhig rridny. 
wfll becene qneen for a day at t t ls  *« w lng

beantlfHl by enr capnMe sqwnrtaed stadems.
We offer complete beaaty service U the public at 

radaeed rates. Ne appoialmeat needed.
Register each week tor ear qteea 1er a day program.

Academy of Hair Design
Town S  Country Centwr 267-8220

Win A  Free Beauty Course!
to learn a highMake your New Year’s  ressiatlou 

paying professlsa.
There’s a world of opportoalty for you la the fabalons 

beaaty tadastry when yea beceum a  prefessioBal hair 
stylist.

Snccess — secartty — high pay — fa t  — foIfUlmeat — 
prestige.

Two licensed professioaal iastractors to teach you.
Enroll MW — classes starttag each week.
Pay as ytn learn — free ptacenwat service.
Register bow for free ceane (drawhig Dee. 31st).

Marriage
Mrs. Hood was joined by Tin» 
Lo f 1 1 s, lodge mascot, in 
preaenUng another gift to the 
retiring noble grand from lodge 
members.

Miss Juanita Hamlin gave the 
devodon.

Mrs. Loftis, who presented 
Mns Hamlin and Mrs. Jones 
Lamar with gifto for havmg a 
perdeut attendance record, was 
jained by her husband in ser- 
v n  refrariiments.

I n  installation of new of
ficers Is dated Jan. 18.

sad, too,” she said. “My 
characters are a part of me 
and I pass their graves in 
Christ Church Cemetery every 
time I drive to the village.”

She has written 20 books.
The Je.sse Allens have Mr Mrs. Virgil Alvin.complemented by a l a c e - r e l i g i o u s  fiction. She is

returned from Amanilo where Whitaker are on a wedding trip (»rdered train A cap of sheer
they visited her mother, Mr.s to Abilene blowing their ^  elbow-length v esliT lS 'h as  been described as theAgnes PhdliDs. marriage Tuesday evenuig ln r7 ,,. . ^  ^ne nas neen oesenoea as the

The hkldy Herms have Vincent Baptist Church. The Uhteion. only ^ n g  who has ad
returned lo’  ̂ RasweU. N.M., George Magnor performedl ATTENDANTS StaiiiwS“  h!S

V ,* . w,,h 1 « ^  M «. C « d , o( R u k k » . .C i ? “ '
p« ™ » , .he Ahred, «M '  "  "  ' '  ¿ J  N.M.. . «  m.«! «  h « « r . a » l |.« p l«

that the trilogy is written, but space in the cemetery behind
Christ Church and I bought it,” 
she said. “So I’ll be buried r i ^ t

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Center 267-8220

the Edward Hemw.

Couple Announces 
Birth Of Son

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests

greenery
flanked by baskets of roses and 
chrysanthemums. Nuptial music 
was by 
pumst.

The bnde is the former Jerri 
Beth Hodnett, daughter of Mr. 

FORSAN (.SC) -  Spec 4 and and Mrs. Claude Hodnett. 
Mrs Bill WUlis of Killeen an- Vincent Rt., Coahoma ParenU 
nounce the birth of a son, Brian of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Scott, at 8:45 p m . Dec 25 The Mrs. Alvin Whitaker, Rt. 2. Big 
infant weighed 7 pounds and Spring.

have sold 35 million 
In America alone, ex-

bndesmaids were Miss Vickiei*^*^''*
Her religious books are non-

demonlnational She talks aboutNewton of Fluvanna and Miss 
Muss Mary Anderson, \(artha Lewis of Big Spring.

They were identically attired in 
floor-length red velvet Ehiqiire 
gowns with a bow marking the

FORSAN (SC) -  
guests of Mrs. John Kubecka 
were her children uvl g m d -  
chftdren, Luther Moore and the 
P h i Moores, all of Odessa; 
Angela Moore of M'dland; and 
the Jack B uns’ of Wellborn. 

The Jimmy Watsons of

Mrs. Whitaker plan,
served

Holidav.li Mr »"<1P..1__I.. Virtie Beesiin, daughter reside in Snyder where he
^  Mr and Mrs F.arl Beeson jg attending Western Texas 
P a to r^  ^andparent.s are Mr junior College and is employed 
and Mr . Bob I^ n a rd  of Wich-ii)y Dupree Motors. Mrs. 
ita Falls. Whitaker a t t e n d e d  Borden

back wkutiine. Matching Dior 
bows served as their head
pieces, and each carried a white 
muff accented with hotly «nd 

'red velvet streamers.

God and 
Him.

“ I had 
training,’

her relationship

no formal 
she said.

religious 
“ I met

God late in my life and He la 
very reel to me. He alone is 
all that is important. So. I have 
no doctrinal rigidities tol 
overcome. No barriers to knock: 
down. I’ve not been made afraid

Her

H a s  S u r g e r y  In
Hoa^ton spent ChnUnwR with!
her parontTthe Jim Snellings. | M O U S tO n  H o S p l t o l

County High School and 
continue her education 
Snvder.

The Don Murphys and the P., 
H. Kennedy's have returned!

Carrying a ca.'cade of 
feathened carnations, hoUv and 

Mrs. Frank Rutherford of Big sweetheart roses, the brkfe was 
^ m  Crane where they .^>ent|.<;pnng, mother of Mrs. Eddie attired in a formal gown of 
O t f i ^ a s  wUh the JamesiAcri. is in satisfactory condition candlelight peau de scie. The 
w***®y* M E. after undergone major spinal fitted high-n.se bodice had a

.surgery at M D. Anderson yoke of silk organza set off 
Hospital in Hou-ston. Mrs. by lace edgng, and the bishop 
Rutherford is convalescing sleeves had buttons on the 
there in Room 404-C West. wide cuffs. The A-line skirt was

bridegroom’s father . hi« « « »  •• 
as best man. and *® J  , .

groomsmen were Lane Griffin reduse
and Ricky Freeman, the latter 
of .Snyder. Ushers were Teiry 
Shafer and Joe Pat HaixUng, 
with Connie Brooks of Senriaote 
and Kristy Wyiick of Coahoma 
as flower girls. Dean Hodnett 
and Dairen Hodnett were the

friends range from movie stars, 
writers and politicians to the 
black family which lives 
nearby.

And this former Yankee has 
let sU of Georgia know she has 
entered the state.

Petrees
Miss Shirley Steinberg of 

Denton is visiting her parenU, 
the P. H. Kemedys

Jill Lewis 
Marries 
In Dallas
Miss Jill Anne I.ewi.s became 

the bride of Douglas Alfred 
Handel Tuesday evening in a 
ceremony performed in Dallas 
at the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs Norman 
Handel. James Caswell was 
officiant.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs James G Lewis 
of Dallas, formerly of Big 
Spring She is a senior student 
at the University of Texas at 
Arlington. Previously, she at
tended Lamar University where 
she was a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta social sorority. Sweet
heart of Sigma Chi, a cheer
leader and a member of 
“ Operation (}et Well.” a singing 
group which entertained at 
hospitals for Vietnam veterans.

Tile bridegroom is a graduate 
of Westminister College in 
Fulton. Mo., where he received 
a degree in physics. He is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon social fraternity and is 
c u r r e n t l y  an advertising 
photographer, based in Dallas. 
Handel served for two years as 
a U.S. Army officer.

Steven E. Handel, brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
men, and the bride’s .sister, 
Mrs. Lana Strauss, was matron 
of honor. Bret Strauss was the 
ring bearer.

Upon returning fitim a 
wedding trip to Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Handel will reside at 3701 
Turtle Creek Blvd., Penthouse 
C, Dallas.

,-ing bearers.
Im m e d i at e 1 y after the 

ceremony, the couple was 
honored at a reception in the 
fellowship hah of the church. 
The reueshment table, ap
pointed with crystal and silver, 
was Laid with red linen overlaid 
with a .sheer doth. Oentoring 
the table was the bride’s 
bouquet flanked with can
delabra hoHUng red tapers. The 
tiered cake was decorated with 
red roses.

marshes were threatened, she 
made a trip to the Georgia 
Legi-slature.

“Georgia has beautiful, un
spoiled marshes. I had to fight 
for them,” she recalled. “When 
I talked to the le ^ a tu r e ,  I 
didn’t give reams of ecological 
facts. I simply told them why 
the people on St. Simons love 
the marshes and how their 
beauty adds to our island.”

.Servuig at the table were 
Mrs. Gary Blackburn, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Jerry Brooks, Semmole; 
Mrs. Norman Davis, Mineral 
Wells, Miss Doma Simer and 
Miss Cindy Brown. Mrs. R. L. 
Hodnett registered the guests.

GUESTS
Attending from out of town 

were Gary Blackburn, Lubbock; 
.Mrs. Lola Harris, RuidMO, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Barron 
Graves and Mr. and Mrs. Jenry 
Graves, all of Slaton; Jerry 
Brooks, Seminole; Mr. uid Mrs. 
Rex Appleton, Beaumont; LL 
Norman Davis, Mineral Wells; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wink, 
I.ovington. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
RusseU Smith, WiohUa Falls; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, 

i Andrews.

Memorial Held 
By BeauceanU

BRA-GIRDLE

S a v e  u p  t o  ^2—̂  Ä  - V - -

MRS. DOUGLAS ALFRED HANDEL

An annual memorial service 
for deceased members of 
supreme and local assemblies 
of Social Order of Beauceant 
was conducted Tuesday at the 
Masonic Temple. The service 
was in memory of Mrs. Edward 
N . Dochterman, supreme 
worthy president In IM7-1M8, 
and Mrs. D. D. Crawford of Big 
Spring.

M r s .  Harry Middleton, 
chairman of the necrology 
committee, was in charge of the 
program which was conducted 
by assembly officers.

Several members will assist 
during in.stallation ceremonies 
for Midland assembly Thursday. 
The next regular meeing is at 
7:30 p.m., Jan. 10, 1072 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Not All Styles Included
Save $1.01 on Playtex living stretch Bra 

Save $1.00 on Playtex living stretch Longiin«
Save $1.01 on Playtox Cross your hoart Cotton 

Bra

Savo $1.01 on Playtex living Unctorwir« Stretch 
Bra

Save $1.01 on Playtex Cross your hoart Tricot 
Bra

Save $1.01 on Playtox Froe Spirit Tricot Bra

Save $2.01 on Playtox Double Diamond Girdle
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FOURTH DAY W ITH  NO END IN SIGHT

Heavy Bombing Raids Continue
SAIGON (AP) -  The heavl- 

est American air attack oo 
Nocth Vietnam in more than 
t h ( ^  years continued for the 
fo ifth  day today with no letup 
in -Bight.

O.S. diplomatic sources re-

KINGFIELD, Maine (AP) -
round-the-clock bombing 150 fighter-bombers to the forcejplane« were shot down on Sun- southern Laos, Cambodia and ^  Edmund S. Muskie has 

begM Sunday. attacking North Vietnam. The day and a Blxtb on Monday. It South Vietnam. on President Nixon to
HANOI CLAIMS rest of the aircraft come from said a number of the pilots The aituation is critlcei again ^  bombing of North

were killed or captured. in Laos, where the North Viet- Vietnam.Tb keep the attack force at'beses in South Vietnam and 
full strength, a scheduled port ThaUand. 
leave for the carrier Coa-j Radio Hanot claimed that a 

.. . - — steilation was delayed mid ttaeventh U.S. plane waa shot
0* ^  continued to laundi its pianesldown Tuesday, in Quang Blnh 

»1. ^  Jfr^ 'from  the Tonkin Gulf, along ProvLnce Just north of the de-
m < « than M  attack strikes with the can ie r Coral Sm . militari; 
and hundre^ more support The ConsteUaUon and the 
missions in the first 3 ^  days of Coral Sea are supplying about

ice lust north 
laed zone. It said nothing

about the crew. Radio 
reported eailier that

Hanoi
five

|Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Wed., Dec. 29, 1971 9

i State O f Union 
Message Date
WA.SHINGTON (.■XP) — I*res-ihas offered.The U.S. Command refused |n"nese have recaptured the' “Our present policy in Viet- . . . .  

to comment on the report of the of Jars in the northern.nam is a dangerous one and a ' ,  ” pl«*ns to deliver his one Republican legislative
number of strikes flown,'P«rt of the country and control I futile one,” the Maine Demo- election-year Slate of the Union tacUUan said Nixon won’t get 
Hanoi's claims of seven planesiit^uch of the southern pun-crat said. message U> Congress on Jan. anything new out of Congress
downed or ka report that Mu.skie a frontnimii*- fnr hi« p*"*'*^‘'‘*f*e major-ianyway. He said a Congress
raiders had k i l l e d  wounded' There is a massive buildup of al work on a te lev li^  as- controlled by the DennicrBUc
many civiliani. The command troops in the triborder region ^  d e -i^ rty  that wUl be challenging
said that for security rMsons it, where Laos, Cambodu and d u r iV a  i^Sis conteroire S  “ *’ '

in the triborder

would disclose no"details of the|Sou^ Vietnam Join, Md the Su^aricaTsidTrM  *““ 'l advised! 1«2 will be in no mood to deal
operation u-itil it w k  com-South Vietnamese government ^  ^  Senate Republicans of ihc date ̂ with new administration pro-
pieted. ¡expects a major offensive' He renewed his request to theibut has not yet sent word as tolposal.s.

'acroas the middle of the coun- President to set a date for with-jwhether the President will| LEFTOVERS
try. drawal of all U.S. forces fromj speak at mid-day or will make But there is plenty of leftover

South Vietnamese forces on a Vietnam, and called on Nixon the s|)ecch in the evening, on busine.ss on the domestic
prime television time (agenda already presented by

SAME THING i President, with welfare re-
health care and insur- 

uni^?« Nivnn federal revenue shar-

p » .b ._ b u ,
,- — -----— ---------- vjicainninii a i i"'« m ------..

captiued. western Maine.
No South Vietnamese casualties —------------------

CIVILIANS HIT 
Hanoi claimed that in Thanh

Him I ^ m c e  ot S ^d ay  the sweep in the central high-to expedite a political settle- 
U.S. irianM wiled «^elvlIlMJs clashed with ta esO-«i«»! of the war, end all mili-

mated 100 North Vietnamese | t ^  invidvement in Indochina

worterB in the fle ld B ran ?th a ti“ ,ji* ^ t,,^* ^J^^ ^  MusWe and his famUy are
targeU for the bombs included' 1 ^  vacationing at this ski resort in

and wounded 47. A 
said most of the

broadcast
casualties

the Thanh Hoa hospital.
Despite the magnitude of the 

campaign, the U.S. Defense De
partment denied that it had 

.turned the dock back to IMS, 
before Praaklant Lyndoa B.

upon urging a Democratic Con
gress to act on what he already

were reported.
SHOT DOWN

The U.S. Command dlsdosed 
that an Army OHO observation 
helicopter was shot down on the

Johnson halted the bombing oficambodlaa side of the border 
North Vietnam. while aupporting the South Viet-

"We have not resumed the 
bombing campaign of the

spokesmMj It was the 8,063rd U.S. aL-'of the school superintendent, 
J v r y  W. Friodhelm said Inicraft reported lost in the In-jthe postman and Playboy is

ñamase operation. Two Ameri
cans were reported wounded.

Case O f Superintendent, 
Postman, Playboy Over
HOUSTON (AP) -  The caaa

(AP WIRCPHOTO vM i

F4 WRECKAGE, SAYS HANOI — This radiophoto from Hanoi, monitorad to d ^  in
in Thanh

»)

militiamensaw, shows, according to the original captkm. North Vietnamese i 
province examining the wreckage of a U.S. F4 Phantom. Thanh 
south-central part of North Vietnam. Hanoi s-sys the plane was shot down Dec

Hoa province ia

War- 
Hoa 

In the

SILVER HEELS FIRE S TA TIO N  APPROVED

Tardy Water Customers 
To Pay $1 Penalty Fee

i n g ^ .  “Our operations 
are limited duration strikes. 
They are limited as to geogra
phy and targets.”

When newsmen pointed out 
that Johnson’s officials also 
daim ed bombing attacks were 
limited as to targets, Fried- 
helm replied. “'They ware not 
nearly as realrlcted as now.” 

Both Friedhaim and U.S. 
Command spokesmen in Saigon 
repeated earlier official dahns 
th ^  the stnkes are aimed at 
protecting the diminishing 
American forces in VieLnam. 
But it appeared that their chief 
purpoae was to aid Laotian, 
Cambodian and South Vietnam

over today, with the postman 
heavy fighting, forever more from de-

batween Canwiitverlng the mall.

dochina war.
Ia Cambodia, 

was raportad
bodian bnopa and Commu.nlsti Tueadav Houston Postmaster 
ftrees 46 i^ a a  north of Phnom,Qworge Poitevent said postman 
Penh and 30 miles southead ofji^ggu« McLean had been trans- 
the capital. fered to a clerk’s Job. “He’s not

The Cambodian command handling mail and won’t handle 
said the North Vietnamese at- qviil at anytime.” 
tacked a government Wrong- Mcl^ean’s troubles stalled 

at the vHlage of Peam after his wife wrote a letter to 
40 miles north of the Hoaston Chronicle saying 

Phnom Penh on the Tonie Sap that Dr George Gtrver, fired 
River. Spokesmen said the ene- as superintendent of the Hous- 
r y  was driven back with the ton School Diatrict last August 
help of allied air strikes. shouldn’t get back his job be 

Southeast of Phnom Panh,'cau.se her husband delivered 
Communist foraes were reportr “filth” in the form of Playboy 
ed to have aelnd three vtl-Magazine to hli door every

polat at 
chhork.

ese forces fightii« the North iBgee, and the command saldjmonth.

By BRIAN PEAY 
Beginning with the next 

b i l l i n g  date, city watar 
customers will be charged a $l 
deHaquency fee for payments 
made after the due date of each 
watar bill

Ctty commissioners meeting 
in regular session Tuesday 

amended the Water

then comply,” said Watklna, aslofficially moved to Director of 
he emphuiaed a fear of city| Utilities, a position he has

evaning .
Rate Ordinance, Section 29-25, bill, so that customers will be 
and adding Section 29-25.1. aare of the due date 

Now the ordinance reads, “a | Residents in the Sliver Heels 
delinquent fee of $I will be Addition were assured of a fire

talaphonea ringing off the wall 
arltli oooBdalnu due to the 
Initiation of the extra cost.

Also to clear any possible 
misunderstanding, the com
missioners and administrators 
decided that the actual mailing 
date will be stamped on each

added to all water and sewage 
bills not paid on or before due 
date.” Currently the due date 
is dproxim atcly 15 days after 
tbCSUling date. 

iC k  Watkins, d ty  com- 
loner, asked whctlier or not'®'vned property 

th e -w y s should be drawn outi N agel told commissioners that

when commissioners 
a reaotutlon authori- 
mayor to enter into 
agiwr.ient with the

filled In an acting capaetty 
since the resignation of Bob 
Anderson In May. Also Jam et 
C a m p b e l l ,  previous data 
processing manager for the 
dty, was moved to the Director 
of Public Works position. left 
vacant with the resignation ofi 
Nolan Chafln in June.

I said in the

Vietnamese on several fronts. I renforceinenU were neot there.l The voters apparently dis-
SITUATION CRITICAL ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

bi addition to the antiafreraft 
batteries menacing U.S. planes 
along the Laotian border, the 
targets Indude vast stores of 
war materials awaiting ship
ment through die Barthélémy 
and Mu Gia paane to Commu-' 
nlst troops in northan  and

agreed, electing to the .school 
bMrd three members—enough 
for a majority—piedged to re- 
hire Garver when they take of' 
flee next month.

McLean was relieved of his 
canylns duties after the lett 
was puMished and assigned to 
the vehicle maintenance do- 
partment of the post office 
while an Investigation was con
ducted

The postmaster said McLean 
will remain in that Job because 
mail carriers are prohibited 
from dlNnilging the t y ^  of mail 
they deliver.

“We've been a.ssured that he 
Mill compiv with rules and 
regulations,^’ Poitevent said 
Contacted at his home, Mcl>ean 
said, “ I feel the matter Ls ftn- 
Ished. I don’t have anything 
elae to say ”

Chair
man I.awrence F. O’Brien has 
spcH'ulaled that Nixon may in
deed post new tax proposals in 
1972, suggesting the President 
may recommend a value-added 
tax, a form of national sales 
tax.

PROPERTY TAXES
There has been speculation 

such a proposal might be ad
vanced as a means of financing 
schools to aasc the burden of 
local property taxes.

It could be an attractive of
fering In a campaign year, al- 
thou^i the Chances of ap p r^ a l 
in a Democratic Congress 
would be sUm. But the adminis
tration might try to translate 
inaction on such a proposal into 
an issue with harried taxpayers 
during the campaign.

One certain Nixon offering 
will be legislation to confirm 
his devaluation of the dollar by 
raising the price of gold from 
935 to |38 an ounce. Democratic 
leaders have pledged to aeek 
prompt approval.

An annual assessment of the 
State of the Union by the party 
out of White House power has 
become a fixture at tne opening 
of Congress.

1

Fog Covering 
Most Of State

Colorific

cting
stlB

o o n ty  to establish 
tion site on Goat

a fire ata' 
HID, d ty

becau.se of the 
poSShle dui^cation of work on

days, 
luj:̂ <

asCS^ng the late bills in mld- 
moaith.

CHARGE PICKED UP 
However, Harry Nagel, d ty  

manager, assored Watkins that 
the computer will automatically 
pick up the deiinquant charge 
after the 15 days and the charge 
will be assessed on the next 
bUI.

"The main thing we need is 
communkratiofi wtui the people, 
so they will understand what 
is expectad of them and will

the new station wUl be 31 feet 
by 40 feet, apparently large 
enough to hou.se two firs tru en , 
and will be an aD metal 
building.

He also said that there will 
be bathrooma in the facility and 
living quarters, and that there 
were water and gas lines 
available on the property 

In other businasa two appoint 
ments ware made to fill 
viously vacant poaitlom 
last summer.

o m O A L L Y  MOVED 
Willis V. (Bill) Brown was

I pre- 
since

Gem Robbery Loot 
Viewed By Widow
ATHENS, Tex. (AP) -  By 

now, Mrs. Jean Geron is no 
stranger to aiding in police in
vestigations.

A Department of PubUc Safe
ly helicopter took Mrs. Geron, 
a Dallas widow, to Athens Tues
day, where she viewed four 
pieces of expensive Jewelry.

She toM Henderson County 
Sheriff J. W. Brownlow and 
Texas Rangers that the 
pieces—valued at $19,530—were 
taken from her home in a 1170 
robbebry which netted $83,000 in 
Jewels.

The four pieces were recov
ered ^  B ro ^ o w  and Ranger 
Dale Bryct after questioning a 
person in connection with a 
house burglary in Henderson

says the person
County,

Brownlow says 
and two others bought the Jew
elry. He says the person Is in 
Jail, but his identity is being 
kept secret because of fears for 
his life.

Mrs. Geron lost her husband, 
an insurance broker, in a rob
bery attempt this year of their 
fashionable home in Dallas. Ac
cording to police, a distant 
relative of Mrs. Geron master
minded the attempt.

In the robbery attempt, she 
aided police by holding a gun 
on one of the intruders foUow- 
ing the shooting of her hus
band. She called poUce and 
held the suspect until they ar
rived.

r iic
S t a t e  

I¥ational
B a n k

meetini
that Campbell wlU 

be utilized in the computer 
department when the need 
arises Campbell is taldng the 
new position on an administra 
tlon lavel.

The payment of vouchers was 
another big item, at least as 
far as Commlationer Watkins 
was concerned. He questioned 
vouchers to be paid the d ty  
through Dec. 2$, ranging from 
work compensation dalm s to 
powdered soap charges.

Also coming under the 
probing eye of the com
missioner, were non-actions of 
ctty employes on bid taking, the 
securing of purchase orders and 
receipt writing.

In the d ty  manager's report, 
Nagel told commissiooers that 
a new format for checking 
vouchers will be initiated. A 
typed .sheet with the voucher 
number, amount and date wlU 
be given commissioners before 
each regular session, and wlD 
require the signature of the 
mayor before approval.

AJl other items on the rela- 
Uvdy short sgeiala were dis
approved by the commission.

A request for de-annexation 
o: property in the Coloaia] Hills 
Addition by owner Joel D. 
Starnes Jr., was voided, when 
Nagel told commissioners that 
it was impossible because the 
land in question was surrounded 
by city-owned property.

Starnes a g r ^  with Nagel's 
viewpoint and withdrew the 
request.

Also a claim for damages due 
to a sewer back-up, requested 
by W. D. Miller, was di.sap- 
proved Nagel said that city 
policy in the future will be non- 
acceptance of any water or 
sewer back-up damage claims.

■r TM
One migM have expected to 

see Sherlock Hnhnes (Wtlng in 
and out of the shadows of most 
'Texas dties early today as a 
heavy fog enveloped n»at of 
the stale and D ^ t drizale fell.

Only extreme South Texas es
caped and Hie btanket of fog as 
a  weak trough of low pressure 
caused ■ few Miowers over ex
treme West and Northwes t 
'Texas before dawn.

The Nattonal Weather Service 
said the wann front stretching 
from souBiern Loutaiana to 
Went Texas should move north
ward rapidly today as a coM 
front comes off the Central 
Plains into West Texas.

Thunder showers Aould be 
touched off as the two systems 
coUde and temperatures should 
drop betahKI the cold front.

Conaiderabie fog and ooca- 
siotial light drizzfe will persist 
o w  the northern half of the 
stale today.

The log over the COantal 
Plains should have dissipated 
by late morning, giving way (•  
partly cloudy aides and mild 
temperatures in that area. Oool 
to cold thermometer readings 
w4U continue over North and 
Northwest 'Texas.

Preitawn temperatures were 
in the 60s over South and .South
east Texas and the rest of the 
state bad readingi hi the 40s 
and 50s.

Token To Lubbock

Mrs. Earnest Welch was 
taken to a Lubbock hospital 
'Tuesday for additianal lasts, 
after origLnaOy having been 
hospitalized here fbr treatment 
of a kidney condition.

/ lA O IS iU . (  >/\A EK Yim i » U
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BUD On-W ISI MUSLIN 
SH inS  FOR LONO-W IAR

V■ TW IN  SIZE

REGULARLY 1.99

Sturdy, oconomical whit* muslin 
shaels ara a great buy I Strong 
cotton gives durable, serviceable 
wear. Rot or fitted styles.

Regular 2.29 full site sheets
.........................  now only 1.67
Regular 1.09 pair of regular 
size pillowcases ...................  93c

SMOOTH PIRCALi SHEHS
NOW  AT GREAT SAVINGS

■ TW IN  SIZE 

REGULARLY 2.39

Crbp, luxurious. . .  white combed 
cotton sheets at a price so low 
it won't strain the budget I Choose 
flat or fitted styles.
Regular 2.39 full size sheets
...........................  now only 1.77
Rogular 2.69 pair of regular 

pillowcesea ............... 1.97site

Ex-Envoy Undergoing 
Treatment For Tum or
DALLAS (AP) —• F o rn w  

ambassador to Pakistan, Eu
gene M. Locke, was uDdergoing 
treatment here today for a 
brain tumor.

His wife, Adele, said the 52- 
yesr-old Dallas attoroey-ln- 
veator, has been hospitalized at 
S t Paul’s Hospital since last 
July.

“His conditkxi (loctuates al
most daily,” she said Tuesday.

We really don’t know what his

Locke, foDowbig his 10 
months ia Pakistan, waa deputyj 
ambassador to SoiXh Vietnamí 
for nine months, resigning in¡ 
1968 to run in the Texas Demo
cratic gubenatorial primary 
which be lost to Gov. Preston 
Smith.

Locke shares dose ties with 
fonner Preeident Lyndon John
son and Treaeury Secretary 
John ConnsUy.

Locke and Ambassador E31s-

NO IRONING NEEDED!
SPARI THi IRON AND SAVE, TOO I CRISP POLYESTER-COTTON 
SHEETS DRY WRINKLE-FREE ON YOUR LINE OR IN YOUR DRYER. 
INCLUDED ARE WARDS EXCELLENCE AWARD WINNERS.

SIZES
WHITI MUSUNS 
Raguiorfy SALf

WHITI FERCAUS 
RagvioHy SALE

SOUO FERCALES 
Ragwloriy SALE

FRINT FfRCALSS
Raguloriy SALE

Twin Mza
flat or fittad ttyia 2.39 1.59 2.99 2.22 3.99 3.47 S.49 4.23

Fidi tiza dtaat«, 
flot or fHtad dyta 2.99 2.17 3.99 3.22 4.99 4.47 6.49 S.23

Fair of ragdor liza 
piHowcoMi

1.69 1.33 1.99 1.72 2.99 2.17 S.99 3.57

condlHon Is. He has had ao worth Bunker assumed this 
many complications and things j nation’s diplomatic chores In 
change all the time. We JukjSouth Vietnam in succession of 
doa't know.” | Henry Cabot Lodge.

W ARDS
BUY NOW , PAY LATER  

Um  W erTs Charg-AH Pl«n OPEN 
T I L  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THR YEAR 

R041ND
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Pass The Salt

Dear Abby

Abigoil Van Buren

0 have a pkysiral checkop. 
• • •

DEAJt ABBY: The letter from 
the woman who was annoyed 
with her gentleman friend be
cause he always salted his food 
before even tasting it, remanded 
me of something I once read 
about 'ntomas Edison.

Edison would always invite a 
pio^wctive employe over for 
dinner. TTie first course would 
be soup, and if the fellow salted 
his soup without tasting it first, 
Edison wouldn’t hire him.

JOE GOLDSTEIN, 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

DEAR JOE: Heaven only
knows how many good men

salt and pepper before even 
tasting it, because I do the 
os me thing.

DEAR ABBY: We are parents 
of a child who is not doing well 
at school. We think we might 
be part of the problem and have 
been considertng speaking with 
the school psydM rfo^

A neighbor told us that the 
school principal would insist on 
sitting ¿1 on all the conferences, 
and the (wychologist could not 
keep ctmfidenUel any personal 
family problems Üiat migh: 
c-ome out du-ing these con

I have been criticized often! Private help is out ol
for this, but. Abby, I don’t just fhe question right now, as we
“guess” that the foo^ will need 
more salt. I KNOW it will.

You see, I am one of those 
people who can’t taste any 
seasoning unless there is a 
whole lot of it. And if the food 
had as much .saM in it as I 
liked, nobody else would be able 
to eat it.

I just happen to like a lot 
of satt. Now, I take a token 
taste first, and then pour on

tkUsoii passed up by prejudging the salt to suit myself. That 
a man because he prejudged way 1 keep everybody happy, 
the soup. I PASS THE SALT

* * • DEAR PASS: I don’t want to
DEAR ABBY: 1 was glad tO'alarm you, but I am told that that there is as much in his 

read about George who always a craving for saK Is nature’s! blood from each of these 15

cannot afford it. Any aug 
gestions? SUBURBANITES 

DE.4R SUBUREANITES: Go 
to srliool and get your informa 
tkHi directly from the school 
psychologist. I can’t believe 
what your neighbor told yon is 
true.

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
person who never misses a 
chance to brag about his an 
cestors. If he goes back to tes 
great-great-grandfather, a s k  
him what he knows about the 
other seven. Then remind him

he boLste oi; not rhore than 
seven per cent of bis heritage

If he is so foolish as to go 
.» 1  be from any one of l^iem. 
back to his great-great-great 
there are 32 people Involved, 
and If he goes back to the May
flower, tf that hneup didn't 
^ h id e  some bums, prostitutes 
or horse thieves, his case would 
be the exception.

"Honor thy father and thy 
mother." But it’s  risky to go 
very far beyond them.

ANOTHER MONGREL

P K AM I S

Just Guess Who 
Came To Dinner
KEY BISCAYNE, Fa. (AP) 

— President Nixon had a spe
cial guest for dinner at his 
home Monday night—J. Edgar 
Hoover, director ^  the Fedwal 
Bureau of Investigation,

Hoover has been vacationing 
in FVjrida and was invited to 
join the President and two of 
his old friends tor dinner. The 
oW friends were neighbor C. G 

Bebe” Rebozo and Secretary

'5CWÉWWID 
'UKETOOUNAN 

EN6USH $HE£P> 
006^

THEY Ml«T BE VERY BRAVIE I  APMIRE THE UIAY THEY 
stamp 6UARP OVER THE

ACTüALLY.TMEYiœ JUST 
AFRAIP.TOBEAoaNEl .

TOVW WILL WAMT TO 
STUDY GERTIE'^ MEAD.

THIS PUeuCiTY IS N á r l l l  « C e a u Ñ ? * a sk s  
GOOD. EVERY NUT IN P  ^  YtXl THINK ANV

LIIX,
............. ............  ANYONE ^

tAMBS THAT MAP SERIOUSLY?*

iieasons his food with plenty of way of telling you that you need I people as there is from the one of State William P. Rogers.

THERE, BUT.' SLONE \  OKAY, NOW i  
AT THE PAR— THAT'S ' 10 FIND IRENE, > 

■ PROBABLY I 
AT THE SLOT 

MACHINES.
AtARCEL. ItVt POSITIVE.'/

BUT rVESEEK HER ONLY 
ONCE, ANO SHE HAP SHORT 
HAIR. COULD t h a t  BE 
IRENE?

YES, LOOK/ THE EMERALD RING 
PaBERT SAYS SHPS NEVER WITHOUT̂

YOU GIVE THE LK'10 
THAT MALEOtMMNHT Ft6 
LATIN BV PHAEOM», AAK$ 
SHANNON, WHEN ME . 

SAID:'TtAREK THE 
MOCrUREOFI 
WTTH WKOOM*!

HAAMl-1 IMAGINE YQl/D 
UKE TO SEE YOUR CLAMROOM i 
-ANO LOOK OVER. THE REST 
OF THE BUILDING?-1 HAIVE, 
0NLYAFENAUNUTE5,

BUT*

1® HaG mu worn 
here at the qaraqe 
been satiGfactorq 

Mr
Wallet.^

Ho 1 2 ?
''complainti, 
ilim.' Nbu're 
doinc) fine:

Vour iob is safe 
PlannincjWhg? _______

trade for a new

Oh. >  
no, Girl 
Nothinq 
Gil 111 
like

I  might qet 
married!

R O L L O  
I N V I T E D  ME 
FO R  LUNCH 

> J ---------1 TO D A T

z  
<  z

T H I S  IS . ^
U N U S U A L  I 
A L P H A B E T / D A D  S
SOUP _____ r ' '  S P E C I A L

A L P H A B E T  
SOUP

ves, I «CALL THAT THERE 
WAS an OlTTBlPC CALL FOR 
JUSTIN BABCOCK ' IT WAS 
A W0M,1N/ PR. MORGAN /

THANK
>OU.'

HU

WE-5oa.'-D0NT 
DESERVE 

TO UVE IN 
APLACE 

THIS.»?

ThUE WE 
-C'VKNLE- 
tso e sT  
UiCKY. 

AH GUESS
C ia s S Ô ê â ^
^  a  o ie e K .

S o n a "  — •

=>' s e r i e s

a  u » e e ^ ------- ----------

MO SENSE AP9LYIN'
FO'THAT T V  J O e -  

IT'LL D E BMOBMLD 
K IO D O O aT— , ^ ^ \ \ \  

II

III

^ - r r -

"exceujnt/ le wiu.̂  ¡wwrroiirwtX Anpscme me uiiBt...rncRE it a. have V ove me tne
nr^aa u r * «  miW T  ambaiub \ ----------------  ■ «m i  -■—  ■TBxerP F1CM here ndht survive

ON won?WOR BOHSTN  ̂ ONkmOUSH 
3 U m i E 5 . O S E T  HUNGRY.

JM W0RRIK7 SOMETHING
WKL tMPPEN 1D >tXI. BABY, 
FF ÌOU fU U  THAT X « . ' . ,
LOOK., rrs OKAY IF you
WANT TO SELL.. MAYBE

M0..WENEtP A REAL 
STAKE, LANA.'.. AND 
THAT BRANCH BANK 
tS KM ING TD BE

Hn/

PETECTtVES DRAKE 
AND STUART, MRS. BEN7? 
y»E UNOERBCAND youye 
FOUND SOME UNUSUAL 

^ FUEL IN HOUR 
FURNACer

in! ywu 1
TOU FOUOW 
METO THE 
BASEMEHT

THREE TIMES LATELY I'VE 
»AKED STUFF LIKE TMI« OUT Of 
THE FIREBOX, OFFICER DRAKE.. 

PIECES OF LADIES’
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O A S W O O D  
W A K E  U P .'
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I WISH YOU WOtJLDNY 
WA)CE M e U P •
VDU KNOW HOW 
HARD IT IS 
FOR ME TO 
G c r  sa c : k  
TO SLEEP.'

/  IDllNNO. ARB TOU SÜ R 8 
’n i l»  »  A  S i z e

7 h ?

I«  M K M  - I M C T H M  A
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ANV I
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-------  R KKO N  ITLI- MUM
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O P E N  U P  
IN  TH* N A M E  
O F T H 'D A O B U R N  

LAVN !!

Class 2 Pap 1

Your GoexJ Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. TTiosleeon: Just
whait is a “Class 2" category 
in a Pap test? Would it be 
advisable to go tor another test 
before a six-month period has 
elapsed’ -  P.E.H.

This is a questtnn which 
evMently bothers a great many 
women, so let’s answer k.

The Pap test is used 
primarily to detect canoer of the 
cervic (neck of the womb, or 
uterus) in an early stage when 
it is Mil] highly curable.

The ultimate goal, therefore, 
is to detect malignant cells, if 
any exist

1 means the cells are normal 
Class 4 means cells are malig- 
nanl — a cancer is starting 

The other two classes indicate 
oeHs that aren’t totally normal 
but a ren t specifically maUg- 
nant, either. The term  "a 
typical ceHs," meaning not 
typical, denotes this.

Thus a Class 2 report means 
that some sort of change it 
deitected In the cells, but they 
aren’t  malignant 

Does a change In the cells 
mean that cancer is bound to 
develop? Not at all. True, there 
usuUIy wiD be changes in cells 
before a<kual cancer develops.

patient is on Urtli control plOs, 
or if there is undue irritkion 
or some other such factor.

When a physician sees a Class 
2 report, he puts the M drma 
tion together wltli any other 
obeervattons he has made — 
patient’s age, history and so on 
— and judgK how laqg It should 
be before another test should 
be made. Let’s n y  he says six 
months, wWch wM sllil leave 
adequate time even if in the 
interim the cells Chan^ to 
Class 3 or even Class 4.

o . . . .. but there can be changes that
But changes in tne cells &i*G|n^vQr wffl Irad to n^alignancy.

not an all-or-rtothing matter. 
Thus Pap tests are graded. 
Class 1 througf Class 4. Class

For exanqiie. Class 2 changes 
can occur at certain times k  
the menstrual cycle, or while t

(Chances are about 50 per cent 
or leas. It depends on tha leason 
tor the operation — that ^  how 
did the tubes come to be 
doaed? H the tubes were closed 
because of salpkifkis (mfectxm 
of the tubes), your chances are 
summer than if you had your 
tubes tied and then leopened.

In some cases, a  vinyl tube 
may be used to keep the 
Fallopian tubes open, but 
even that does not guarantee 
success.

• • •

Ordering another test too soon 
may not permit enough time to 
show which way the cells are 
progressing — moving on 
toward Gass 3, or back toward 
G ass 1. A test too soon )UM 
doesqt sCiow anything new. 
Thrae’s no reason why you 
should not ask for another Pap 
test sooner than six months, if 
that will put your mind at ease

Dear Dr. Thostoson: What are 
the possibllMies of becoming 
pregnant after having a 
tubalplasty operation? (Hie 
tubes were d o ^ . )  N.S.

Generally speiutiqg, your

Note to Mrs. I.M.C.: While 
seeing colored haloes around 
lights at night can be a  sign 
trf glaucoma, it isn’t 
ueoessarBy that. It can happen 
yhen oataraots are beginnii^ to 
torm, too.

Emphysema can be con
trolled. To learn how to live 
wMi this serious lui^ disease, 
write to tt-. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald, requesting a 
copy of  Ihe booklet, “How T\) 
Control Bmphyseme,'» enciostng 
* *^«ddressed (use zip 

Married envelope m d 
cents in onto to cover cost of 
printing and handling.
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DELNOR POSS C A LLS T E C H N IC A LMaravich, Refs
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

winnang its ninUi consecutive 
tWe was part of the history of 
the latt) A^io-Bluebonnet Bowl 
BaabetPall Classic—but TECH
NICALLY speaking, there was 
much more to it than that.

The referees became the star 
attraoltons of the final night’s 
artion Tuesday as they called 
seven teohnioa] fools hi the con- 
soiation and dnunpionship 
games.

Texas A&M defeated 1 ^ -  
siana State Untversky 7S-v7 tn 
the consolaban game and Hous
ton blew out Michigan State 
104-73 in the cbampionship 
match.

But (he ' teohnioal fouls took 
certer stage, bringing a hitter 
exchange between the game of
ficials end the LSU and Mich
igan State coaches.

The fhwworks started in the 
consolation game when referee 
Bob SmMh ejected LSU coach 
Pres Maravich after csiiing

(A T  W IteeM O TO )

PRESS MARAVICH

three straight technicals on the 
veteran coach.

Smith also called a technical 
on an LSU assistant coach and 
the other referee, Del Poss of 
Big Spring, called a technical 
on LSU’s Bill Newton 30 sec
onds left in the game.

“I shouldn’t be talking be
cause I’m so mad,” Maravich 
said, “but it’s a shame that 
Southwest Conference schools 
have to piay with such incon- 
sistant officiating. A tourna
ment like this one needs great 
officials, nof officials who ig
nore hard contact fouls and 
then can ‘kissing’ fouls. 
They’re very inconsistent.

“I haven’t  had many dealings 
wMi the Southwest Conference, 
but this was disgraceful,” Mar
avich said.

Michigan State Coach Gus 
Ganakas, still fuming from a 
technical Smith had called on 
him in Monday night’s first 
round. Joined Haravlcfa in 
Masting the officiating.

Ganakas said of his technical 
*T called him Bob and he said 
not to get peiaonal. Then, be 
gave me a technical. It was un- 
beheveaMe”

During the exchange with 
Maravich, SmMh also threat
ened to have a radio annohncer 
on press row ejected.

In explaining what happened. 
Smith said:

“The only thing I can say is 
that ttw coach f i ^  LSU start
ed M. Coach Maravich, isn’t 
that his name? He started 
moaning abont inconsistencies. 
I strudt a technical on him and 
he said ‘give me two.'

"I wamed him that a ihiid 
would put him out of the game 
and he said ‘give nte three.' ”

“ I feel when we lose our 
sportsmanship we’re lost,” 
SmMh said “ When the kids 
hear the coach domg k they'll

Volley
start it too.’’

Official sewer W. 0. (Soapy) 
Johnson said Smith came to the 
scorer's table following the 
A&M-LSU game and told ium 
that the second game would be
gin with a technicai loul
a ^ n s t  Michigan State for abu
sive language from Ganakas. -

Johnson said he relayed the 
information to the referee for 
the championship ganne, but no 
action was taken.

But the second game did 
."tart with a techrbeal foul
aga>nst Houston because the 
Cougars’ Dwight Davis dunked 
the baU during pre-game
warmups, agasist NCAA rules.

“Something has to be done or 
it’s going to kill athletics,”
Poss said. “It _______
would be a  H
shame if some 
of these small 
k i d s  running 
around h e r e  
grew up and 
couldn’t com
pete In athlet
ics.”

Poss s a i d  
rowdiness and 
u n c o  ntroUed o s t .  po ss  
teams are Jeopardizmg athlet
ics.

Housbm was clearly the class 
af the tournament, scoring lOn 
points each night and landing 
three plky^rs on the all-touma- 
ment team.

After a close first half, Steve 
Newsome hit three straight 
baskets early in the second half 
and Michigan State never re
covered.

Cougars making the all-tour
nament teem were Dwight 
Jones. Dwight Davis and Sonny 
Willis, also named the tourna
ment’s most valuable player. 
Jeff Overhouse of A4M, Wil
liam Kilgore of Michigan State 

• and Steve Chidley of LSU 
pounded out the team.
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Tangerine 
Looks To

Hero
Pros

i ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — To- Hut the gritty Spiders took a 
jledo quarterback Chuck Ealey, I ) lead and stayed close until 
¡the man who never loses, now Toledo made it a rout with two 
jlooks ahead to pro football with'fourth quarter touchdowns.

I
a personal victory streak of 65 
in a row

A TOUCH FOR TENPINS -  Martin Fryar (left) and Tom 
Van Winkle have been named Bowlers of the Week by the 
City Bowling Association. Fryar won his laurel at the Buwl- 
A-Rama by posting a series score of 762. Van Winkle posted 
a 636 at Webb AFB to share the distinction.

More Experienced 49ers 
Aurait Favored Cowboys

“I can’t recall too much 
atxiiil my last defeat,” he said 
‘ II was in the ninth grade and. 
al the time, who would have 
•• er guessed my luck 
ia\e been so good?”

Ealey and All-Amcrican de
fensive tackle .Mel Long led the 
Rockets to their 35lh con-

Joe .Schwartz ran for two 
Si ores on shoiT first bursts of 1 
and .3 yard-s. .And Elaley, who 
completed 14 of 23 passes, 
rammed over from the one for 
a touchdown.

Still, the 2.30-pound lamg was 
"  tlie man who turned the game 

aitiund. lie had predicted it 
would be a memorable night.

Long told coach Jack Murphy 
Inlore Hie game, “ I'm gonna 
go out and win the most valu-¡.scculive triumph Tuesday night

in a ‘2H-3 smashing of Richmond ¡able award " And. he did. 
m the Tangerine Bowl. Ealey was acclaimed the out-

“.Sure. 1 want a shot in pro 
football,” said the 6-foot Ealey, The muscular tackle gave To- 

SAN FRA.NCISCO (AP) — lall three of his sea'Wis with ine Some people say I can’t make 7-3 lead early in the s"ec-
Cednek Hardman, a Texan on 49ers, is b ;K 'k  on tlie job now. The pros as quarterback, but I'd quarter when he crushed
his way home (or a weekend' Taylor sprained an ankle lastvsure like to try”  |Rlciimond quarterback Ken
rec"alls, "I used to like the Dal
las Cowboys.

“ When I was in cxillege they 
gave us pas.ses to their 
games,” the 6-foot-3, 255-pound 
defensive etxl of the San Fran
cisco titers said Tuesday.

But in last year's National 
Football Conference champion
ship game, the Cowboys picked 
on Hardman, a rookie, by aim
ing a lot of running plays in his 
direction. DaUas won 17-10 to 
reach the Super Bowl H« and Tommy Hai

.Sunday m the 24-20 victory over „¡,.^,„01x1. Southern Confer- 
Washingtun in the opening

iN'iclKils, causing a fumble In 
the end zone. Ixing leaped on

ban fo r a  tou^dows:

Rare Distinction

Steers Lions Out Morton Happy
Despite RoleTo Make Amends

DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 
Ixm^wrns arrive for their 
fouiih consecutive Cotton Bowl 
(Taaric today and the New 
Year’i  Day c4aMi with Pern 
.State Ml a matctiup being dub
bed “The Redemption B o^ .”

Of course, Penn State wants 
to aoolfie a Rnal 31-11 regular 
.season loss to Tennessee and 
regain aome prestige for Eaat- 
ern football.

T h e  Longhonw Southwest 
Conference diampions—want to 
moke amends for (h e r Cotton 
Bowl kns to Notre Dame last 
.vear .wtien Texas’ awosome 
Wlahtene-T offense came un
glued with damaging fumbles.

"The Tennessee loss hurt but 
this game agaMiat Texas can 
help Ito make up for II,”
P«in Stole All-Aroerican bock 
LydeM MMdiell. “Maybe ira 
can prora aomethkig with tMs 
game ”

Only light workouts were 
scheduled for the teams as they 
taper off for the Saturday 
pane. Penn State la ranked No. 
14 w4ille the Longhorns, who 
lost to Arkansas and Oktehoma. 
are I2lh ranked.

Texas' corps of Mijured ap
pears tp be healing.

Hard-running Texas halfback 
Jim Beitelsen said, “The layoff 
has helped all of us. My

bruised snouMer hasn’t  both
ered me at Ml. (Quartertwek) 
EddK Phillips is going real 
weB and (linebacker) Stan 
Mauldia Rgd (wide receiver) 
iM m sf M tere are both working 
out wfli< us. We sfMHild be 
ready.’*

Bertelsen, a senior, said he 
would like to cloae out his col
lege career with a victory.

A prime professional pros
pect, Bertelaen aaid “ I’m really 
kind of tooidng forward to the 
(Mial game. The seaaon got aw- 
fuly long toward the end. It

Herd
« a «

Loses
Blows Lead, 
To Clovis

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas fans 
voted him their “favorite Cow
boy”—but that was a year ago.

Now, 51 weeks after the Cow- 
b o y s ’ National Conference 
championship victory—one he 
quarterbacked them to—Craig 
Morton sits in the shadows.

.More precisely, he stands In 
them, conferring with coach 
Tom Landry and watching the 
action from the bench while 
Roger Staubach does the quar
terbacking.

"We’re winning, aren’t we’ 
That's the important thing,”

On Sunday in Dallas, the 
¡teams meet Mi a title m natch.

“ I haven't let that game 
bother me too much,” Hard
man says now. ‘‘The only thing 
that I don’t  like when I look 
back is the final score.

“The films showed I was 
doing my Job on their sweeps. 
But we didn't readjust our 
whoH defense when we should 
have m .some situations ”

Coach Dick .Nolan agrees 
"They threw some new things 

at us, and it takes experienced 
players to read those things 
quickly," he said Tuesday.

•*We had Hardman, Jim .Soia- 
I decki and Bruce Taylor on th t 
right side, with a total of fou.*- 
years experience.” he added. 
“On Sunday, we’ll have seven 
years experience there.” 

Cornertwek Taylor also was a 
rookir last season, and Snia- 
decki. Ml his sectmd season, 
was filling Ml for injured Skip 
Vanderbundt at right line
backer. Vanderbundt, a starter

, , ,, i record, was not completely
l.cMgue playoffs. .shocki'd at losing to the team!

‘ I r^MaWy wsmt knowjin*aii,,at hasn’t ta.sted defeat in 
usi before the p m e  wheUier|,,,„.e sea.sons.

Bruce will play, Nolan said .'------------------------------------------
"But he’s a lot lietter.”

Hardman, 23, is from Hous- 
ten and placed college football 
at North Texas State. He was
the 49er.s’ first diufl pick eefoiv TORONTO (AP) — Fergu.son

Jenkins, 28->ear-old right-hand-1 
er for Chicago Cubs, wasj 
nainc'd Canada's outstanding' 
male athlete of 1971 Tuesday,| 
only the second man ever toi 
win the honor three times. |

27, g,ve
the 49ers one of the \oungest 
jiair of starting defetvsive ends 
in the NFL. They are also two 
of the fastest men at their 
trade.

Tires Wheels

City T ire A W hoel 
J e r ry  M etcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
Soles & Service

Free Ptrkup and 
DeHvery

<11 W. <Hl I«.
T » « .■nopif Htriew '•> 

T ilip M e i W  ~

on Gai

Sunland Resumes 
Racing Program
SUNLAND PARK, N.M -  

Friday’s card of II races spurs 
in 50 racing days of Sunland 
Park’s spring meeting 

Post time for all programs 
on the three-day weekend is 
1:30 p.m

Friday’s featured ninth race, 
booked as the Reuter’s Club

wlM be g ^  to grt tome time he and the r ^  11,404 purra slates a panel of
^  ^  pee OKa  «AfAepO 4eepwfcn<et» * 4biM»A_A^«k v.rvIHw «eee/i I\n4.

ofl. I know whefs goM« to hap-
pen. toough. In a moiMli or ¿o preperatlon for
I’D be wishing it never had to c ^^  * 44ers next Sunday at Texas Sta-

'dlum.

BORGER — Big Spring built Big Spring was the defending 
up a IS-point lead and then feU champion in the eight-team 
apart in losing to a smaller but tournament, 
more aggressive Clovlt, N M.,i The Steers lost three playert 
club In the semifinals of the on fouls in the uneven contest 
a n n u a l  Borger Invitational Phimlee's team appeared to 
Basketball Tournament here be firmly in commami d n rtly  
Tuesday night, 84-77. before the half and again in

the third quarter but could doThe Steers return to compe
tition at 8 o’clock here this 
evening, at which time they wiU 
be battling for third place. The 
game winds up pre-conference

Penn Steite coecli Joe Patemo 
said he has admired the Hud
son, Wise, kid and admMted he 
had a chance to recruit Ber
telsen but didn’t follow up on M.

"After he went to Texas I got 
a note from some people telltog 
me we’d misaed a good one, ”

The personable, soft-spoken 
seven-year veteran from CaU- 
fornia, who lost the No 1 role 
to Staubach midway in the sea
son, expressed mixed emotions 
about his back-up role.

"Sure I want to play,” said
Paterno said. "Yes, we leaUy Morton, who directed the Cow- 
did mtes a good one ” ¡boys to a 17-10 triumph over

Paterno said, "Bertelsen's a 
great runner and a tremendous 
blocker. In fact, I don’t  know of 
a better open-fleM blocking 
halfback anywhere.”

Sin Francisco a year ago and 
came oh, to close to doing the 
same In the Super Bowl before 
Baltimore eked out a 16-13 ded- 

ision

three-year-olds and older liat- 
tling over a 5>^-furlong sprint

A clauy  four-year-old speed
ster, BUtzer, wiM head up a 
field of 15,000 claimers in the 
spotlight event He wUl carry 
118 pounds with WllUe Ixiveil* 
who guided him to two wins! 
and a second in his last three 
starts. Blitzer is 4-4-0 for 15' 
starts on the year.

Horses Honored
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ack 

Ack, best in the West, is the 
1471 Horse of the Year while 
Cañonero II, who von two jew
els of the Triple Crowfi end the 
affection of the general public, 
is the champion 3-year-oM.

little right, after that.
After tonight, the Longhorns i 

wiU be off until Jan. 4, at which' 
time they visit Abilene for a

pUy for Ron Plumlee’s team,,5-A.AAA game against Abilene 
which is now 10-6 on the season. High. ,

Rice W on't Launch Legal 
Against Peterson

(AP) —Steve Judy of Texas Christian' 
GDlltm of Tenneffiee

MONTGOMERY. Ala 
— WhNe the South aU-sUMiand Joe 
were wrapping up thrtr flnal State, 
game as ooBeglaas with a S4_ However, the expected aerial 
victory in the Blue-Gray foot- fireworks were dampened byl 

doR^e, thair head e ^ h  fierce defensive week, and It!baU ................ ......... ..
was asio pacing the Mdelinesjtook a 7-yaid tMicbdoww scam- 

5 probcbly
time before stepping into
for what was his last' per

a 7 ^ tfu  1 
by Stahle Vincent of Ricp!

. .  _ and a 14-yard held goal by Ten-'
profeaaloaal ranks Mmsalf. nessee’s George Hunt to oaD 

BUI Petarsoa, who guided the down the haid^ougM win.
Gray sqtMd through #  giant de-

son Angelo Seeks 
New Grid Cooch |

keep Mm as tnair bead (ootbail
^  _____ i SAN ANGELO -  The San

His send-off hi L ^  nattooM B y'y^^, ^hool board has launch- 
televised game ?  .^ * " " * * e d  a search for a atw  head 
Bowl was on a wlimtag n ^ ifp jib a ll coach. Tha lob was va- 
but the victory was eam rt c*ted by Dan U G rasta, who to 

■ which Peterson to not joimn« Emory Bellard’s staff at

spñ^ racing starts
this FROm  D ec.3! 
a t SUNLAND n m

known for.
He has been one of college

smory 
ixas A&M.
LaGrasta was making $13,400

footbaU'a biggest proponanto of annually when he departed, 
the pro pattring style, and un- Among those being» promi 
der Ms command on the Orayjn»nt»y mentioned for the Job is 
squtoT were two quarterbacha Gordon Wood. Brownwood’s 
with proven passing abilities, veteran mentor.

Spring lUcini rsturns to the Sun Country 
Friday, December 31, at 1:30 p.m.! Enjoy tha 
fTMieti races in Sunisnd’s history ss magnificent 
Thoroughbreds and Quarter Horses run for the 
biggest purses Sunland has ever had. The action 
storb this Friday, Saturday and Sunday!

This spring you’ll enjoy outstanding races, 
llt t  tha sacond running of the Sun Country 
FibwHy, wKii in  estimatid purse of $200,000! 
And tha West Tens Futurity and famed Riley Alli
son Futurity, with estimated purses of $100,000! 
Other top stakes events include the Wlnsham Lad 
H aotep (to ba nm tha tin t Sunday of Uit sea- 
sottX tha □  Dorado Stakes the Sunland Park 
Der^, the Wtat Texas Derby, the Sunland Park 
Handicap, and others.

This spring there will be three different 
post times ^  . afternoon radag every Satarday 
and Sunday, and on opening day Friday, with a 
1:30 p.m. first post. . .  excittof night programs 
under Sunland’s $200,000 lighting ijmtooi on 
Fridays in January, February and March, starting 
at 7 jo  p.m., and as days laagthen to April and 
May, there'll be twilight ra d ii oa Fridays with a 
3 pjn. first post No mattar what tha hour is, or 
what the weather's Hke outside, your comfort Ic 
Insured by SunlMiTs bested gleet-enclosed 
grandstand!

Come to SuDleod Park this spring for the 
Southwest’s greatest racint Just take interstate 
10 to Sunland Park Drive, five minutes west of 
downtown El Paso.

Tiire$tone^  T h e  Bilileage S p e c ia lis t

Best t ire  b uy  
for a ll car 
owners!

C H A llin O N
FiiU 4-ply 

Nylon Cord Tire
t ,

D d lw  ler i d i *  y w f e  ■ * »  wtlk r W w is w  

*WM* Maae ptwidea-blxM Irtad for txccltoei 
tractlM...S«r»-fooud »tappiaB >*4 rorvvriec. 

*Fol 4-fiy htIm  evrd r«e«tiwrtlM l*r ttieegth 
■edtenMUty.

eFtewU—8UP-R-TUF*Rakbw tor Iraq wfl—K«.

Piet your aime.,. Pick your price
6.00-ISBUckwall 

FiU malty CKtvy II'»,
Canuti^ Falcon»,
Mavtrick», Cortina»,
Opal», Fiat». Toyota»,
Sunhaam», BM W ’». Lotm*»

fptwiiearw.
tMyarm tm.

6.50-13 BUckwaO 
Fit» many Comat», 
Corvair», Dart», 
Falcon», Spacial» 
end Valiant»

nm ii.T* r*a. 
a*, tmm Md «M

5.60-15BI*rkwell VoUuttagan 
7.35-14 Stock waU j  

Fit» many Chevy I I ’», 
Ckevallas, Camaroe, Cougar», 
Fairianes, Mustangs

lPVM*I.T4«r 
I m  ni Vwi E«. 
P'tm« anà um 
eHfmarmr

7.75-14 or 7.75-15 J
Bloekwefl C  

Fits many Chevy», F85*n 
Fords, Plymouth», 
Spacial», Tampa»ta

lnMM.U«rM !•

8.25-14 or 8.15-15 
Blackwall 

Pit» many Chavy», 
Dodge», Mercury», 
Pontiacs, T-Blrds

I n M M .n * r t 2  37 
f r« d . Eh. u i  Mild 
ttaeeffywrear.

WHITEWALLS 
ONLY «3 MORE

8.55-14 or 8.4.5-15 
Rtockwall C

FiU manyBuU:k»,^ —
Chrysler». r«a ta  u i.id
Oldsmobdes UneHynmtmr.

If «• «haoia «n «ata< rrar Om. ■ "rsèeeWdi" win b* U—»<. 
Mfwiiif t « a i«  a«U»«r3 at llw «dtiarliwa f»tm.

i 04 4hewn «S Fwrtortw Seerwi P^aeé •$ Fwts«on« DwoAeri omd «I ^  «erMict $<i»iaw4 Urn fm em u Urn

Front End Alignment
rracMion aKsnaMot 
by akiltod mechanicA

Mad 
t Aarrican C an

PaHaartiw.
Cara arttk loralon ban ar air eaad. taira.

Princess Electric 
C O FFE E M A K ER

4-B Cups 
Your Choice 
Avocado, Rod or Cold.

Buy Now Whilt Stock

STORE AAANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK

PHONE
267-S564

\
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Canh
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PAYMENT 
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If yaar ad Is cancallad balara a vlia - 
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natnaar at days N ran.
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WORD ADS

Far arsahday sdttlin W:W a ns. 
l ams Day

SPACE ADS
Far waaaday aditlans 

M :M  AM . F R It ID IN O  DAY 
Far t anday aditlan, l l ;M  A.MI. 

Friday
ara charpad paialy at an pccam 

tallan, and mpat mint It daa Imnit
racalpl at aML Canahi 
ara itilclty

Th* paatHRart rtMraa tha rlpM I* 
adN. ctastMy ar rahKt any yuanl Ad

F O U C r  U N M R  
■ M FLO V M IN T ACT  

Tha ttaiatd daat nt
«  Mats W ant^ Adt Rwt

Tlia HaraM

pmPir aaca haaad an apa r̂ans ans* 
ptayars «avarad hy lha Apt Otsahnl* 

lati hi InspU yms* I Act. 
r* Inlannatlan an Ihata mattar s

ornea la lha U .t. Dapartmant at La*

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A l

hUILO lNO : Cxtroardmorv al-
E * .  trsmsndtus shop or sferoga 
a Wright. P tt-O n

HOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

“NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE’’ 
‘POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED’

tor Iha pronrinp tamlly. A hamo artth 
"rm  lo raam." 1 kmp sin hdrmt. Tn 
boihs (Mupt mttr hann. hdl halh tub 
and ihaarar. Mt and hart arolk-lns.l

Lvly alLalac hit lains t a n ^  
smod panaNnp. saaad hrapl 

Gloat drs le palle ana tned bk yd.
tMI

•n fin*

Jwtt tlOO monthly

2<ar por Eaty i 
Juti ntdO t talai

NEEDS SOME WORK
bul Thmkll iva story h 
naiWiberhaod. 1 nnt. iva bolhs .
Th* laon asta* ond priea ollasn 
ra-damp lo your dtcor 
m i  bon 
pmt

“SKIP le A HOP ”
•a Callad acht. "Ranctiy Ramblar" 2 
hua* barmt ar 4 srllh tunrm. Unlgua 
alac kit. d ly  corpat and draaat 
Rtady lar your movol La PXTt . . .

MAKE OFFER, GOLIAD
acht' S rmt and both. Maps la oil 
schMlt . . . MS m* . . . Loon tS.SOO 
HURRYI

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
Fortan tch but ot front dr. I  rms. 
3M ft lai . ■ . 21J N  oath and loka

GREAT* E Q U n r BUY
snood thutitrt oddt charm I* tig  
Kiichan arllh plan»i ot oohlnatt and 
ponti f. 2 Me* bdrmt ( I t  kmpslnl, 
eorpat, droaad. Cor, tirp, yds tned 
Total pmt i m .  IT"$ h R lC t  TOO.

REAL VALUE HERE
(Ip dam I* poad on axpotad baoms 
Ihr-dan. dhsinphit. hlHn dldissothsr. 
ovan^onp* and ratnp Canlrai htol. 

coramlc badi. Rod briefL Ordyth y
SPREAD OUT IN THIS

S roomy horrsa. Carpalad. Me* Mp 
kit yya» I* all Khoolt. LOdon. 
prica cut . . imdar M,dlP. STS m*.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Mica Sauna I
Rafrip Ob. fatal only ttWS Ld ^

NEAR WASHINGTCm
t i n  kli and bfi-mt psitn. 
«roH wild ciesats and w rp  f

KENTWOOD BRICK

Family
Svary

don ennbintd 2 HI* 
patio . . . hdy vlaw. 
aaultv buy, SUP pmt

1̂  Nka yd, 
OW par .

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

26M4N

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
W ANT ADS!

KEAL

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK AS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-IIasjumE 5« .  FCR c e n t  loon on thr**

------------------------  -----------  ibadroom brick, clot* to alamantory,
2 REOROOM, l i v i n g  room, dining I poymants $105 monthly, $1500 buys 
room, kitchan ond kltchanatta, nawly' aquHy, 1703 Alabama, 2t3*700t 
^o ro la d . canlrol haol 4 blocks from'
Doamlown Son Angolo. Must 
astat*, 24000. Snydor, 573-5334

tatti* 3 BEDROOM, IM BATHS,
tcraanad In polio, shag corpal.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, utility room. 21 
lots, cosh 24JOO. Front ot Sands School, I 
Ackarly. 2S3-4B SB .__________ ______ |

___ _ traat. Coll 2»3-12lt.

McDonald
H
l E A l  e s t a t e

R EA LTY
Office 283-7615

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

Ixtk24
Irollor with oow 

chottlt. now llroa
. 2717

iityxis
franar arllh now 

chactls. near liras 
2712

ChsUhii built beds fer aiy size on i  
rhasfls.

or esed

Carry complete Ilae ef beariags, belts, brushes, and , 
bats for all pepalar make cettoa strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
Star Reate 45S-M73

StaBtM, Texas

Horn* 227-4027 
Oldast Raoltor In Team

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPDS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Waakands

Lee Hans
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
into o HOME ond btcooM tt wob so 

onkmw you lust wonttd to stay? Wtli* 
h«rt it is! 3 bdrmt« 3 baths« niew carptfid^am^R a nt«-«!) 'r U A K l  n i T M T  
ond dropes« o dtlightful k»fch«n, and ^ n i ld A r E d K  1 tlA IN  tirdlN 1 
dining tpoct with o 9rtot vltw. ^nken  
d«n with cotbwdral csiiing and o firdploct.

611 Main

REAL ESTATE A
HtHISKS FOR SALE A-l
BY OWNER, thrao badroom. on* bMh,
$1.(KI0 wqulty. Astumw per ctnf loon, 
is«900 bolonctr S79 monthly« Ié03 East 
6th.

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT
nica 3 bdrm brick, carpal, iancad, «lng**|, _  ' hau—1« rnll»n« " " t 'a  tious* On

TH REE BEDROOM horn*, two baths, 
yard with pacch and pocon Irott, 23500 
aqulty. 2400 Corlolon. 263-2405.

»□r.^gulot neighborhood In upper Collega | wíiií, trull

carpalad. I  bedroom 
40x200 loot lot, good 

ond shodt tract. Lap's

Upper dock h r  dbl. summer anjoymant. 
Lots o(

with 
riling lor

extras ore her*. Coll lor on oppt.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

Going below morkat price. Oamar loya 
sail. 3 bdrms. 1W baths, carpalad kit —  
dan— dining. Duolily dropat, ancl. gar, 
vary nice yd. with avaning shod*. 2153 
Mo., loan established, with 6.500 dwn.

FRESH PAINT
insidt ond out. Prttty grton corptt In 

iiv. rm. and holl. 3 goo^ sildd bdrms. 
t nict both Enel, gar.« fned yd 
B-S O pit. Coiitgt Pork ond soilli 
SI3«500 totol.
OWNER GONE

ready lor you to move In. Dvar 3000 
sg. ft. consists ol 3 bdrms, 2 balhs, 
break, area, nice kll. with dbl ovan ond 
dithwoshar. Extra lorg* don. Spoc* to 
burn and two llraplocos to burn It In. 
Wall londscopad yd. with tots of troas. 
Tolol price ttl.500.

NEAR AIR BASE
A good buy in o two bdrm HOME that 

has new point. Why rant whan you con 
own this on* tor 27J00?

OLDER HOME IN
canlar ef town. Vary spoclou* with 3 

bdrms, 2 boths. tormol dtntng rm, dan. 
Carport ond storog* houw In roar. No 
repairs to moka. It Is In top condlllon.

Ac'r S  FROM COLLEGE
comptatoly raOent two bdrm, sop. din. 

country kit. ott. gar. Good bivoatmont at 
ffOOO total.

PLAY THE MATCH GAME
Bring your real aslott noodi to ut. If 

you or* buying laf ut match our prop- 
trtlot «rtih your naodi. If you art aall- 
Ing. laf ut mofeh our protpoeft with your 
proporfy

Antiques, East Intarstol* 30, Big Spring.

oil* 3 bdrm with almost new corptt 
central olr ond heat, carport, all tor only. 
272 per mo. (Collag* Pork.)

REEDER & ASSOC. 
MLS

HERE’S A BUY
•hre* badroom both and o hall, brick, 
gas bullt-lns, cornor lot, cant olr-haot, 
Bllger 2t„ payments of 2114.

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
spoclous 3 bdrm, 2 both, dan w/flrtploce, 
cathedral calimgs. coiy ond Inflmot* 
patio, small but lovely yard, luxurious 
corpat and dropes, much mora, agulty 
buy.

506

EAST 4th ST. 
267-8266

10 ACRES
with 3 bdrm, 2 both brick house. Borns 
and forming aqulpmanf. Good wotar. $** 
to oppracloM.

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
ocra* lavai and In cultlyotlen, lovaly 

bdrm brick horn*, (our rantol units, 
small stora-stotlon type bldg, 22X doam 
ond ownar carry.
ELLEN E2ZELL ............................
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................... 2474765
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................
CECILIA ADAMS ..........................
GDROON MYRICK .......................
JERRY KDHLER

FHA AREA BRDKER 
RETIRING? JU ST MARRIED, or have d 

’ small family? Than this horn* In Pork- 
hill would b* lust parfect h r  you. Spac
ious llv rm, sap dining and ompt* strg, 
beautiful crpt thruout, canlrol olr, gar, 
III* lance. Equity raosonoM* or moy b* 
rafinoncad.
AN UN EX C ELLED  VIEW AND PRI
VACY it yours whan you mevo lido this 
baoutilul 3 bdrm, 2 bih homo, top dMng 
orto, Mt-ln kit, firopl. dM carpon, rafrig 
olr, 221,000.
SGMEDNE will buy (hit 3 bdrm horn* m 
the Elbow-Forton sch dial bacouta: It'* 
ouisMa the city, alts on VI ocra, oorpatad. 
It's lha naotaat hout* on th* mkt, hot 
otlochad gar. It may os arotl bo you. 
Ownar will tlnonc* to right panon, 
212.500
BARGAIN COUNTER SPECIAL: W* hov* 
3, 2 bdrm hornet. 21500, tUNB ond 21500 
or lake oil 1 tor 27000.
Lllo Ettas ....................................  M7-4457
Dal Austin ....................................  MS-MTl

RENTALS

FURNISH KD HUUSK8 B5
VERY NICE 
bills paid, 210. 
Watt Third.

two badroom 
204 Mognollo.

houta. 
Apply 1BB4

LARGE  
home, n 
machina.

FURNISHED two bodroom 
iw ontlgu* furnituro, aroahlng 
dryer, daap fraai*. Coll 247-

FURNISHED. CLEAN, two badroom 
house, carport. Furnithod Ihra* room 
oparimant, occapt baby, no pats. Applytoo Wlllo
TH R E E  BEDROOM. IW both, mobil* 
horn* on privot* lot, water paW. Coll 
141-1145.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houta, 250. 
also tmoll bout*, sattlad coupl* pra- 
farrad. Coll 247-2442.

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshar, cantroi olr ronditlonina and hoot
ing, corpat, shod* traas, fancad ydrd. 
yord molnlolnad. TV  Cobl*. oil bills ax- 
cap! alactricity paid.

263-4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548

Want-A(l-0-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  MAIL TOt 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431« BIG SPRING« TEXAS 79720

6 D AYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  pubHth my Wunt Ad for 6 cei»>

••cutiv« days baginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip aiwl mail to Want Ads« P.O. Box 1431« Big Spring, Taxas 7972a 

My ad should raad ........................................................................................... •

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE T O  

OFFER THEM?

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. Jaime Morales

C a m in M p * F o r  A T ÍÓ rc"

M ARIE
R O W LA N D
MLS
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

263-2591 
263 3565

FHA YA LLSTINGS
LOOKING FOR FRIVACV AND 
SFACE. motr bdrm 14x14. 4 bdrma 
and d*^ let botha. uNl rm, crRf, I2S 
n front. AR IMS tar anfy 217« detm, 
2141 m*.
YOU C A N T  BEAT THIS -  4VY% 
lean. 241 mo. tllM  dam. buys 1 bdrm, 
Pdnat dan, Irg kit, m  wtrina, Iancad. 
BUtiNESSEt; tfuraary w*N tsackad, 
d*ma toad buatnaat, tnetuda* am

1417 Wood

267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
LOW DOWN LOW MONTHLY

1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 

Day -  Night
Webb Peraormel Welcome

fbaploia, 
cavar ad

BIG ComfortoM*. 4 bdrm. I  
fermai dMng. Sopdroto bar, 
crptd, rofrig. olr, aorim poo 
potto. 1 cor cotporf. Lrg 114 
Low tart, ttcoo dwn.
KENTWOOD Owrmlno 2 bdrm, don 
Bullt-m rongo ovon dldtwoihir goib. dlap 
Corpot, 14a both, dM ooipertT Cxcapt 
Cleon. Eoyltv roducod.
KENTwetOO Raf olr. 1 bdrm, 144 both*. 
Corpot, Kltdan comb Ntco yd. Po^nl.2144

10 X SO MOBILE HOME lor ra>it, on 
privat* lot, no cMIdran. Coll 121-5244 
or 143-2141.

UNFURNISHKD HOUSKS B I

TH REE .BEDROOM, eno both, dattroM* 
location. no chlWran, lido dapotll 
raoulrad, avallaM* January Nrit, 247-

TWO BEDROOM, unfumithad, fancad 
yord. clos* to school, carpalad, 12M 
Collao*. not monIMy. 247-7*11
FOUR BEDROOM, all alactric. ovoltaM* 
nowl Coll Phyltit Cax, 143-0225, 
Astee Iota, Aldarian Raotty.
TH R EE BEDROOM brkk, woshar 
drytr coimactlent. Iancad yord, 
Colloa* Fork Addition. Coti ItloSU.

2 BEDROOM MOUSC, woWwr ond dryer 
connoctlooi. rafrlgarater, tfava, tancod, 

far and got potd, MB. 1105 Scurry, 
243-Ufl. 2410400.
UNFURNISHED. CLEAN , thra*

CoN

CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E. 1 and 
reams, on* both. Poor Boo 
2B5 Coll 247-7421 Or 247-4B57.

•hi>roe bod- 
ñ s  ond

TELE-
COMMUNICAHONS

Service

711 East 4th

BUSINiSS SERVICES
AU TH O R IZ IO  SERVICE
Hofpotnt. Alto raaak aU >ni 
in opptloncot. Rofrigorotort

on O E .  0 
>thor mokot

It opMlon 
•fhwoihort, ditpesalt ond control 

«Ino ond cooling. All work guoron- 
« .C o ll  247-2112. Freston Myrkk.

l o t s  -  CLEAN ED 7-  M ouyt, »TO I 
Hoaod. bitktiti stark, aapHc lanki 

J 3 t * t  C o H T w n  LockhorL 227 7453, 
l l t S t t  ar Arvm Manry. 202-1M1._______

Mise. FOR RKNT B7

s, I bth, thr rm 
fned. gar, naor

MM EQ U ITY  —  1 bdi 
crpid, control hoot-oir,
Catholic Church 
BRICK a p a r t m e n t , 

h r  Ibis cut* cloon 2 bdrm homo, nmtly' Ishad. clot* la downtaa 
corpafad Ilyina rm and holl. cutt kit, ott> vastmanl. 
gar ond ttoroga. hurry to too this am , REMOOELEOl-F H A  B VA

•ro

PRIVATE TRAILER 
lorg* let. choln link I 
no cMIdron 2234*44 at

Spoc* ovollobla, 
mco, coupt* only, 
243-2241

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-l
n’t

$500 DOWN
putt your fomlly In thlo 2 
2 both*, corpot. ott gor, tonci 
school, omana *M won. 2a* 
eointmont only.
1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1, 1172

Approx. 1 Me*. Batar* tat Pmf. 
Military 21 IB • 24.M LoM Month

2 EACH —  1 bdrm. ) Mh. crpf. 27JOO ond, 
MJOS, 2250 dwn and n i i  dam.

YOU MUST SEB THIS -  3 Mkt 00- 
Itod Jr H M  N*df 2 Bdrm, t4s bdPi, 

« r .  wdh «rarksh...

KEEPING OP WITM 
wolking dtat t* cattai 
lek. 1 bdrm, gar, tana 
•moN dwn, W  ma. Inw 
UOO e o ^  tu o  ma pufi yoa In cala 
hminaat. Or h yau ara laakInB far o 
P w ? Y * W  —  Riatt avotloBI*. fa*.

tearkdiap. 

TH E T IME,

! EttoB C m !

COOK & T A I BO T

19N

«njRRY
CAI.L

267-2529

kit.
t2>— cut* 4 ream ham* near town. 
I l l — 1 bdrm, carpal, larpati 22222. 
(41-2 Bdrm, carpal, off Bar, tat iww.

5^-^ltlJOO.
John Ec'kiey .. 
Ernest Pennell
SUBURBAN

ALL CASH
2 bdrm ham*, goad Ml, BUOi.
(21— 4 raam ham* naor H C JC  tUOO. 
(31— 1 raam ham* lor anty NJOB.

263-1448
26Sm78

A-4

STATED  
PtoMt L
AJkL _ _______

M E E TIN G  Stakad 
L*dg* N*. J U  A.F. and 
■vary M  and

Oovtd Volar, w.M. 
T. R tAarrH, Sac

m a k e  TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tall 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty If 
you want the )ob done. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
5M JOHNSON

D IR ECTO R Y OP

SHOPS Axo SER VICES |
SAVE TIME A ^  MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRBCItHlY POB SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJ8TS TO SERVE YUl) TODAY AND EVEBY DAY!

B u s U yU U U -

PETTUS ELECTR IC 2ERVICU 
Motor Rapotrtng and arirlnd 

127 Gallad 1232446 21»

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k CRAIN LINK 

Alas Feuee Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

M. M argw i 2C7-75I7I

INSTRUCTION
EXTERMINATORS E-|i
SPECIAL Sa.fS-THROUCH 
vaor ouarontaa, raoiWai 
Impaction A « W  D IMar 
OBM.

HIGH SCHOOL A T HOME

Born
trs. 222- . -------

PAINTING-PAPERING r i l

CONCLAVE
FOR SALE' Four ocras 

an haut*, wafer 
I, 227-2140, 247-*2H

IrrlgoMan

FARMS A RANCHhB A i

ONE ACRE PLUS
claon and Met S bdrm ham*. 2 hdfht. 
nilv room ar 4 bdrm, Idrpt uounfri kit 
5 utility. Ml far anty S M A b. WWiJood  
an pdymaM aamar arili carry Roptrs. 

PLUS mar* acraopa U  pyokiWlA tea by

THREE ACRES PLUS

"Land Opportunities’
PAR54S-RANCHUS— A C M A O U S

MIDWAY RO -  Nka 2 bdrm Nomo 
aouot. New pdM  Imidi out, tMUDOL 
N O R TH W IS T^—  at loom. I  mUm, IB 
ocrot arllh pood ifucco hauao. tTUn. 
ANDREWS HWY —  24 A. good anR. 
block btdg, tItJIB . 3 A and up 220B A. 
IC U R R Y S T  —  4 rmi, tots apoca ptuo 4 

o watl-kipt 1 bdrm homo, tara* kit with rm m l. 1 car gor, 21UB2. Ownar fl- 
pratty cobmaft and good aterop* through-inane*. 2IB00 dn. 
out. bomt ond jkine. amtor aratl oR In VN A ppeturatend. nat-fancad. tali

2 T A T S  D 
Sprinf
K T  2nd 
•ka 4th Mandoy tach mat 
Vttitara arilcama.

T. R. Atarrts. S .C  
WHtord Sutttvan, R

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  att Iprlna
ChoRtar Ha. I l l  U.AJW. TMrd 
ThurtPov aadi maMh. 7:1B 
P-m.

o. L. Nobars. M.P.
■iIrvin  Donili. 2*c.

MLS

Thelma Montgomery 263-2872 

Jeff P a ln ta r ............ 261-2128

NEAR WEBB A.F.B.

mgntf wNyr rantt

are hd«* d ptad 2 bdrr 
Mt. ftod CNoatL artth 

nf and low moninli pot

KENTWOOD: 2 bPrm. Ml ond dMng 
orao hm expoaod hanma. m n 3 !

grw. m  I

O y .W ASHltfOTON IL V D : 2MrM fGPmtl Irw Uw
? ! - * *** TtTNN. crptd lh % 5 U . boat-
fmead.**** *" edrporrl

2lr**f

Jock

Shaffer
MLS

2000 BtrdweD 263-8251
1512 E
tit* tanca. 2 

taon.

—  3 bdrmt.

GOOD INCOME 
Boa*, trg 1 bdra 
Ml In doad cana 
bring In 2201 m 
haut*. PatanttM bi

PROPERTY naor 
a 4 opts

turn Apts 
a In

opts hr 
Ownar

3 B O M « B p d ^ p ogd eend,^̂ 0̂0 ĥim frittatot.

INDIAN

butlt-Ma, Mg pon- 
OM,. nM tonco.

H I L ^  lrg 2 bdrmt, A prV 
vol* einct, M  both, »onatad dtiL
w/cemar frpl., b i t ....................
try, raf. otr, I

HOME PHONE ......................  227 5141
JU AN ITA  C O N W A Y ............  3274244
GEOROIE NEWSOM ...............2IA2I23
B. M. REESE ........................  217-SnS
B ILLIE PITTS ....................... Si2-fBS7

LAKj HIV, 
MAFTI R

Itr, SSS A, dtvM* 2 smyt O I MB A. 
REAC-AN COUNTY —  1 taction In fbrm 
axcapt W A, * Irrtgsaan*. I mil* undar- 
graund pip*. Me* 1 bdrm, 2 both homo, 
U N  A.

CMI U t Anyttmo

KENTW(X)D b r ic k  .®****7 ............ S i ’S nhomo about 3 bdrm.iChsries H sn s ................H7-S01I
14* hatha, arllh #m  and pmdoNo ktt.

s t a t e dIT* ____

isf
ThuraPoy, 7:3B p-m.

NkEETINO Stg 
N*. U4B A.W. 

md 3rd 
Vltitart

BROOKS CARPET-UphaMary. 12 yaort 
«■partane* In Big Spring. nM P ttdMim. 
Pra* aaWmdNs W  BoM tMh, oMi 243-

KAR PET-KAR E. .  Carpi  MphBtatary

2 ¿¡3 ¡l  c 's ^ i tw rtGCwnlCiG*». vMW w* i
2*11 Attar 5:32. 2 4 3 ^

dícteme

«453.

y ln Spor* tim* I frommp. Pragors 
W* Fra* bractiur*.

Ta«. Rap., E « i  
t-1147

COePMAN ROOFINGM  now 241b 2N-IH1
OFFICE SU PPLY -
thoiuas TVREWRITER-OFF. •URRLVMl tWoM 227-4*71

1 50%
DISCOUNT

on MoMriMi M 22*H
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
MS 4146 M il W. Hwy. $3

F A I N T I N G ,  FA FER IN C . TMMnp. 
panMIng, Mpaing. cattlngK atdMng and 
romodoling. All loba awlcom*. frao 
aattmoM, Mw*M artntar rata*. OaRoMo 
Dacarotar*. 2I7-454*.

FINANCIAL H
CAIN  IM M ED IA TELY. Wilt pirrdN** 
vnMI «{pntttMa M any ttaMd .M g ^  Th*

FROeaSifONAL FA iN fiftn , tapi»« 
acava* -m  catRng. Ml 
4r*d aaltnidMa. Wdyna

ar 2P-7IM *»anm «.

oiork gudronMad.
Duoon. 247-45« W OM AN'S COLUM N J
CARPET CLEANING E l i cusNEncs l-t

TIM. IBI BoM ITNt. Marna.
247

CULD CARE 14
BNULISN GIRL Baby 
Wll LancoMar, 241-INB.
e x p e r i e n c e d  Ô tIL O  Car* -  I.B4 
Weed. cMi 247.2B77

m i  a torna hamo 
4. artih ám  and 

torga Ihraig rwi, pon*, torga fancad B «  
yord, l-cor gar, am wouM iRs* for you 
•00 IhM IttM B  bomo. BnoHv  buy root

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
I corpM. good kR, toneod yard, 
'. In aoñriM from M  to IB Mt*

COAHOMA
tea IhN 4 r*M

COOK k  TAI«B(X1 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Pulnter, Sties, 263 2628

Excellent tracts for Texts Vat- 
ertns — also good Farms and

I5.M0.
Ork* I*

TOTAL
’ IMt 2 bs •Ivina and

1er cMt 4*r appatntmaM M tea.
NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HAROUR 

JO T  DUOASM .............................  W -0 U

\l(lei .son
REAL ESTA’TE

WASSON AOOITION, brh. 2 bdrm. dan. 
lotmw Ihr rm, l ama corpM, 144 caromk 
baths, budhin asan ronpa. corpaaafrg 
raaaaaabta aRoRy, SIM m*.
PARKH ILU 2 trg bdrms, tM btbo, R« 
rm. iiporoti dbi rm, lom* crpf, bw wall 
touiBpad ktt, hIMn aym  ronga, mtmanM-
hobby rm, dbl gar, 
2MJM2.

I CMI b* intd «  afe *r

2 STORY RRK. 4 bdrm. Mm* OOIRM. 
1 .both, Orautng rm, trie* btt..^ljv*|^
cobtnMi. N if« BMc. Ou«M htuw
SPACE 
brk.

E  B CONVim l*r lrg fWitUp. r*d 
CMnpfty ergid, 2 M w  Ms* gdnn*. 

1 both*, bg goMRad dm. SIMn pum  
rang*, dbl gar. adro Mrg. f  .I ttL 
ED W A R M  TISlO lfTB  - ^ d P c T T  bdrm, 
touMv cotrM, bo Ihr room. dan. nDburts.

«IS tulfib 5I«**’ **'*' *****’

Ranches
RENTALS
i'URMSHKD APTS. B4
TWO iEO R O O M . dtntng. corpM, wutar 
and poo paid, comatoaoty radono, no
dsltdrotL no patv. Apartmant A. SIS

2474t*1 or como by 
22rd tar kov, 2IIS

m t Eoal

PURNtSHEO CO TTAG E, ant bM 
ciOM M Shopping Cantor, Mot *» 
hlHt aoM. nt oofs ptooto, 243-2M*.
CLEAN, a t t r a c t i v e  
offtetonev, yontad hoM. 
Ptac* Shogplng Area, STS. cSTBii itth

OR unhrrMshad Aport-PURNISHED  
manft. On* 
paM, SHIO up Offtco hours: 
SU-7tl1, Southland Aporimantt,

U TIL ITIE S PAID, two 
Ih. nkP, ctoon. 
DIM 2t7-*M*.

SPEQAL NOTICES

WE MUST mob* M l t>*naturt Ms 
from SM • SMB CIC Fmonco. IM EoM 
3rd.. 22I-72M.
QUAIL HUNTING far Mot* N 
naod Mn bunfore. Coll 2**-4J*4.
BEFORE YOU  

a la 
W lltm 't Intoron 
SfroM. I2;-*M4

•UT

Aponcy.

Ranow your 
Can roga to*
V. 171i Matti

DAY H UNTING -  IS JU  ocros. OOM. 
lovattno. **1*14* ooolvr* tor each party. 
romrioWont only, lugani and Jdy 
Minar, Otoño. Taapt. A. C. aiSJ*M$fB 
or m - t m

■ELP WANTED.

IH »  Sorlng-t oMy anchittvtTOYLAND.
Toy Star*, 
by Mr. and Mrs bob B 
■tovon» Ptpca. 2274MS

Wlitm
CLEAN

C  F

now, 10 ooay to 
»  Ront tttet-k  
WObkar Iforot .

FHA p T M lt M  oro oflMOd far oMo
to «uotMod our « d o r t wtfhouf ro- 
gara M tho * r i « i cti n  p u r«|w i«'t  
roca, eator, crood or iwllanM MlgM.

PERSONAL C-i

STFAMTJNER' '
Naarott MoRwd ol te p M  CMmMg

LOOKS BETTCT —
LASTS BETTER

RKAIXY CT.FANS
RiMtt In Tour Horn* 0* ONk*
Call Today •> W43M

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
WELDING E-M
PATTON WELDING  

and* Old 
CuR 223-4*71

EMPLOYMENT

EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD cara. doyt. t 
ftmo. my homo. MH H fMot. SSIXTH

REEP c h i l d r e n  In i 
I J h E o M  lab. 22347*1
EXPER IEN CED.
babv-ttt; hour.

MATURE
227-1

B AS T M T  -  Your ha 
Watt SIh. CMI SS7-7$4S

UUNDRY SEtVICE
DO IRONING
21 7S

G  -  Mek up 
SI3471Í

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
EXCHANGE 

SERVICE STATION 
Automobile Mechanic Needed

gWCElU Flt P9f p m
owtwG mUMmum, wcwOtm  fri

NICE IRONING, nam 
anil pkk a*. 247 55«

wabb. t t -H  dann.

IRONING DONE -  
CMI 2134*«

t I J I  mtaad diaan

SEWLNG l-l
la w iN C  AND AIMrpIMn dMM Cdh Mra. 
Rapar Athinaan. » 2 4 113
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S. 
Work M r m M H . H I  Roan
rmh w in s Alko

FARMER'S COLUM N

MERCHANDISE

DOCS, PETS, ETC. L4

E w yth ing  You Need,
For That Chriatmaa Puppy 

THE PET CORNER 
s AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main — Downtown 217-8277

S T P O O O Lti  PurMr-Groomkip,

CMI H f s r « ï t 7 Â -  -
P O O O LI PUPS. 1 

I H  2*345M

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e
CMI Mr*. EN

aminw U H  
2 P B H  tor

INDOOR M N N B L S . 21 J B « H  0 Pay 
i**M and dP. Agumhm PMh 4 SupMv, 
Ion Anpalt Hwy, 227-54H227-54H.

HOUSKHUI,D GOODS 1.4

RCA 21” picture tube, cokr TV, 
m aket good picture . . . .  |1 « .I5
One C.E., b/w 21” table model 
on stand, good cood. ..17141.95
MOTOROLA, b/w 21” tgiiie
model on stand, good
cood....................................  |M  so
PHILCO 21 ’ Cooaole, wH, 
good coed..........................  IN  K

GRAIN. RAY. FEED K4

PMgt

bUNOLE P En >  l i r  Ml*
- L. B NoMocfWr, If  U.I327 2H7

hMIdoyt.
Mtty, and 

OiMv aaa

rittramoM

etoio-ln, SM

2 ROOM FURNISHED  
rant, bills paid, H g ment

AporlmoM Mr 
<. IIM  RunnMt.

N IC ELY FURNISHED

Inguira IH
2 REAL

DOROTHY HARLANO
LOYCE D E f i r m  .......
MARZEE W R ieH T
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN
FH YLLIS COX ..........................

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS

ING IS UNIQUE. It Is the

esiy medisin with a presold 

audience. Readers seek eat

the Clssslfled Ads. Dsn’t

miss sat se this “ ready te-

buy” m arket Direct your

sales messages straight Is

them with ressN • gcltlug 

Classified Ads. Classified

"Why shouldn’t we discuss anything
conUGversial?'*

Ads satisfy the peeple’i  

WBUta . . . frani flsdlsg a 

lost pappy, to sclllug a mil- 

erty.

SIM Sn ar

DARLING LARGE 3 room. Cdbtg H 
I4H MMn. 22347«. fP -lbilla.

FOR R EN T: FumHhod oportmont, 
RunnMt. mpulro M Nurih AgoH

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FumlslNd k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimminc Pool, TV C M »  
UtiUttes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F«8t 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

287-5444

EE QUEEN far a 
al Tha Acodomy M 
ond Country Contar.

Regi Iter 
Daatgn. '

IF YOU D rln k -tra  your buttnoat If 
you wont *t atop, tt'a AkafiMka Anony 
maul' buttmaa. CMI 227-*ia4.

BUSINESS OP.

yard, n ir im , buyer 
ewntr M 257-4741

. MUST SELL
your gam, awoar Moving 
Ont ggoThnonf, * moMt iM 
ronlod oo^hnaorctoi btdg, *rb.

It and 2oMb Hwy. d M w  
goad noon and bMd(Mp 
luyor muM fmonco. Can

BUSINESS SERVICES

SMALL APPLIANCES, 
a m a r a ,  hi 

WhlMkofa PIx-tt Shop. 717 Abroma. 2S7
fumtturo

PIEERGLASS Praducfl.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 4  3 Bodroom
CaU 267-6600

Or Appty M MOR. «  APT. M  
A > ^  MortitonMra.

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments — F u r  

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Condltloaed — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

FIEERM AN
RtpMr ouM .  .
coMnota and coblntt fop*. 721 Waat 3rd.
HOUSE MOVING —  Fra* aMImatat. CMI 
ChorMa Head. 243-4S4?, H*. h Eirdn

HAUL TRASH ar meya Mro* 
and fumtturo. onytlma bofwoon 
CMI 22345*2.

T«W nc«  
H * ;H

Season’s GreeUngs hrom
ELEC TR O LU X

selling vac-America’s largest 
uum cleaners.

Free Free 
Service Delivery Gift Wnppfeiff 
Ralph Walker. 267-8178, I M m

Free

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — (^ d e e  

AO Ages
AH Military Grades

D EFLA TED  POCK El’S’ 

MAKE THEM  JINGLE! 

Jus« Cell 263-7331

AU Occupations 
P ^ I U M SPAY

MONTHLY
Phone 263-8202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k CO.
2160 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.

Apply

Webb Air Force Base Exchange 
Building 222. 2IS44S8 ,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

FOR BES1

RESULTS. USE
w a n t e d  YOUNG mon Mr boffor OM 
»orlunWy. Cod 227427* Mr uopo Inf mont.

HELP WANTI:D. Female THE HERALD'S
NEED
agatr m nor!
Mfjiiamy H .

WAITRESS, ilghtoon ar 
Dune* Land, 27M

B A E V U TTE R  N EEDED  
wook, l;H 4 ;l* . tight hoM 
or 227-52« MMr S :H

doya o 
»7-7151

HELP WANTED, F4

W ANT ADS!

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E CO.

504 W. 3rd KS4731

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SECY -  hvy akitla. axpor . .  2 4 »  
CASHIER -  aaod coahtor axoor.. 22 «  
•KKR. —  Top tkta. tar. y ri otrk beck- 
Breund. axcoPaid otrhB oond. ...........2 4 »
t r a i n e e  ASSBMELYTtts^ -  S Eov

EKKR.— prov. oxi 
SALES -  aMoa
Co...........................
SERV. MOR —

227S
r .  McM B X C C U .E N T  

botkoround, Meal 
.....................  tHB Ptut
muat heve

Salary ExcoRoñi 
MOMT TRAIN EE —  Irs McM 00 l « S -f

163 Permian Bldg. 217-2535

SALBBIIICN, AGENTS F-4
TEXAS OIL Compony no 
fror «  Mr abort tripo aurrouñdbtp Etg 
Iprlng^ Cantaci cuoMmora. W t IrMn. Air 
MMi B. E.Otckorson, Rras., Seufli 
Rofroloum Corp„ H . Worth, Tax.

NEEDED
A jthlEI ItWEBII dSlMr ta lH  BMRBURy N
« * » «  B Itp  nefcfi, eMpn 
l of*NftBh M OMI on mpBN 
foefumrs and trovM trHMr 
in W H t Jaaaa and OMMimt

oiwmWnfl. IpiBry, cempony ¿¡tg m  m-
D tn m . M ntf rw tu m t t t :

BOX B418
C m  ot Big Spring Herald

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

Big Sprint

MERCHAI
HUUSFaiOl
FOR RASY, «  
Etacfrk Shame 
wtth purdwto t 
Herdwuro.

RE

SINGER T 
automatic I 
aU. No a( 
Payments i 
$67.10 cash.

Cj

n i c e  c h r i
t r '  AIrthM ooM 
I T '  Truo-Tono C

«, BiRocllnora 
Gun Cdbb 
Qitna Cdk 
Borfy Aworlcpn
fflWIwlW CsWCmS WL y e « *

HUGHES 
2000 W. Srd

2-pc. recovei
Suita ...........
Good Used 1 
DInetteB w/^ 
Uaed I  pc. D 
Complete, ne 
HotpRal bed 
2 pc. bdr. sn 
spring and ir 
Lrg Used Gi 
Used Corktai 
lamp tables 
Odd Beds w 

VWt Our I 
:  RIG Sl*i 

Ilf ' Main

TT cu. R KRLVI

¡flANLEY HARDWARE 1
I Typ« wmwm 
1 Z tN ITH  ottor T

203 RunnelB 267 6S1 1 1 Avocado SRC. d
1 MIppI« Mpi

“■ -- ■ 1 wtth t Mamar ti 
1 Now Naupohyd*

Uaad j r  Rador G« Ronpa 1 efiPtOh Pl CPiPPW
Ham S-pc dbiafM ortM rpaa« MM«, %0.n 1 1 G€ RoartpMOMr
ŵw PWM CMBMIEB «

1 ClMirMni »M. 
1 MM modM .....Rap* 3«c badraam *MM, r*M nka, m.n ■ 1 3dC o«UM From
1 bodroom tutto .

Utad Kety Motar FroM Fra* Ritrtpoi Mai, 1 GIBSO
llkw AAw • a • *0 a a «  a **a a a a a a *p a *.....  BIT*« ■ 1 (Out M H
Utad 2MM Oak Offtea DoH ....... S7*.H 1 1 t2H W. 3rd

WI1A
PR(

A HERAL
W ll  

Just Cd

DENNi:

üb}



rram
■ h .

'20

For 4 coiP

7 9 7 2 a

fiAVE T O

r '•
XED SPE- 
IVEIY DAY!

1 ROOFING
SS7-M1

L T -

i t tn o o F F . SURRLV
247*421

O U N T

FPHOLSTERY 
•M W. Iw j. 19

tSE L

Î1C lA

I You Need, 
istnun Pqipy 

r CORNER 
UGirrs
iwntown M7-8277
•Har-OfMmla«, m ¡^ttvé m ¥mi m>

t «ihl«».
SM
It •mnf. M W  

1 D -M » Mr

1. tIM W  • útr. rMm #Mh A Wpehr.

MNIIIS IM

» tube, color TV, 
ture . . . .  |1 # .K
n ” table model 
coed.........KMS
'w t i "  t#ble 

good
...........;. 9M M
maote, b/ir,
................ IM.K

lAKDW AKE
w m i

................. ...
M Pr«> lto«iigar«Mr, ............... sm «
»  Daw ........ V*.H

U*ed Furniture

- T ' S

JRE CO.

2tS-«731

bdoncf

aaarshal p o lla r d  w is h e s  the h ig h  prices g ang
A SAD NEW YEAR!

• ^

B U T  TH ESE PRICES W ILL  M A K E YO U R  NEW  Y E A R  A  H APPY ONE —  TH IS  IS
T H E  L A S T OF T H E  71 M ODELS

PRICES OF A LL CARS A PICKUPS 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED UP TO  $350 
DUE TO  TH E EXCISE TA X  REPEAL POLLARD CHEVROLET

NOBODY OFFERS BETTER OR 
QUICKER SERVICE.
"YO U 'LL  FEEL BETTER BEHIND TH E  
W HEEL W ITH  POLLARD BEHIND TH E  
DEAL."

''WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Dec. 29, 1971
MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
HUUShaiOLD G4NHIS L4 HOUSKHUIJ) GOUÜ6 L4
FOM lA S Y , wM II oariwt cMawIm  NW  
CMctrlc l At M i n r only tl W par <ay 
wmi purdMM a« aiua Lattrt. Big Spring 
Horpipart.

REPOSSESED
SINGER Touch & Sew, fuDy 
automatic In cabinK. Doei It 
all. No attachments aeedad. 
Payments of |6-71 month or 
167.11 cash.

CaU 267-5461

miLco aiFBiciaAToa, ymn 
aw, V % . Cat) IP a m  ar wa al « I  Siala.
BUOTHCR SewtNO

on oov monti, koC v m, Stovonoa»97

MOdtitWt Mo 
Ah moctiinti •tm Movoioa

22 in. Ifagnavox B4W TV. 
one year o ld .................... |12I.I5
Fricidaire electric dryer, 
real lata model................. |M.M
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, 
Ute model .................... |128.fl
96 in. TAPPAN gas range, real 
nice ................................  179.15
90 in. NORGE range, less than 

iuiiiiijir?*.  ̂ yrs old ......................... 9N.H
CaWnil* Brifla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SW.W . q a

Mice CHRISTMAS G IF T  ITBMS
IF ' AIrMM calar TV  .......................
I» ' Traa-Tant calar TV,

mst
early Amarlcaw m é  Maadi Pra«Mdal 
manMt d a d o  M a m  rii g caWra S IIS I 
Larga aak Baak ana cM R w m
aacaMinl RnMR ........................ STfJO
Many Rama 1  Miar ad Mr laiwaclari aM 

• - -----
WWo loSoctton ol 
veocrrse
WWa lalicllaa al

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 207 5601

n  in. BAW Zenith TV, 
real late model............ |00.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mats Hr-51«
PfANtlS. ORGANS \A

24C. recovered Sofa Bed
Saha ...............................  I89 95
Good Deed 7-pc. A 9-pc.
Dinettee w/New Chain.
Ueed I pc. Dinette.......... flf.lS
Oomplele, new bunk beds, $71.96
Hôpital bed ......................$90.90
2 pc. bdr. suite with box
spitig and m att................ $79.95
Lrg. Used Gas Rsnge . . .  $79.95 
Used CorkUQ TbI. or
lamp tahlee.................$4.95 up
OiM Beds w/sprg., matt $49 95 

VWt Our Bargain Basement 
* BIG SI’IUNG FURN.

11| Main_____________ 267-2691

TT <«. II. KeLVINATOR diaal
typa Mattar ...............................
Z IN ITM  ctMr TV , cantali mai 
AìMoaBa amaiM . . .  O f . «

wWi I Brm ar dual ......................... tU t.W
Mao Mauaanrai racRnara.
diaica al caMri ................................  SW.1S
Oe RalrIgaraMr S9.IS
CaaatrMnt w m . T a r r a n  gaa ranga.
WM maBH ......................................... W*.W
1-ac. «M M  FranrR Rravmcwi 
baBraam twRa .................................. SWIW

GIBSON k  CONE
(Owl al Hid* Rani DMIdct) 

i M  w. 3rB » n a n

DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW 
WM M l an aB

BALDWIN PIANOS
FwN Uaa al BalBain Oraana

WHITE MUSIC CU.
607 Gregg I6S40I7

SIB
ELMO PHILLIPS 

fer ow best deal 
ea a

NEW or USED 
CAR er TRUCK

MUSICAI, INSTRIt. M
MCKtSKI MUSIC-

MISCEIJANKOllS

amny — "Tua 
_ _ b m B bMtnimem«,

a m  OraBB, aostn 
M l

BOB BROCK FORD
»•v 1
’ • ’ Jipw.^oai

A U T O M P M U I M
v o B iifà iin c B ■  1

1 mf —

T M l T l ^ i  M ^ C O b
mobil« hom o a« los

710 W. 4th M7461I

w n  KOOAK, TC LS R H O N t. bad«. aNka 
cMalra. bwgM. BawBM artttar. SB. MBcP. 
aWna iMol. tm  Scarry. ________________
MOVING TWIN BaBl. tabMt. Mmpl I 
bi t ipraaBi . tomaa. many mlitanonaaui <
dam». 17M Lynn
T H t  c l o t h i n g  tarlar. Sii Scurry, 
puent I P  M S  Wa bwy-taM auaoty wtaB 

ftM ,OBlW "f Mr antira Mmlly. TuaiBoy
- ^ B i r a u d i  SoNrBay. t r S B « :»

BOOKS It  CENTS. âbOBOtina». carni« 
Buy. trtö t ar tiH  Otan ItrW  M a W. 
MonBay Mrawd» SBlwrBay. W  Lan.

NO CASH DOWN 
On Cettain New 117$ Mobile 

Horn«, If Sold For Tax Purpose 

Beforn January le t

•  L ibenl FunRurc Trade-Ins.

HEW vEAa-s Cad»: saa wa aBtwi par- •  U Year Financing.
w M  algnaiura Mant. CiC FRiancai IW|
tad jrB. liSTm ^  Monthly Payments
ST. MARY'S S 
unm TattBay 
Mat Baya M a«

dAM KD TO BUT L-14

W H A T'S  YOUR  
PROBLEM?

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  
W ILL HELP.

Jus» Can 263-7331

RLEASe CALL wa taMra yaw td l yawr 
lumttwra. appHtneat. air uundNunai. 
baalir »  ar anydung a( valwa HvtRai 
TraBMg Rad. » W  Wad  RB. I P  S«B1
W ALT-t F U R N ITU R i paya Mp prica» 
Mr fwmifwra. ralrigarplari pnB rangtt 
Cp )| USB7S1

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTUBCTCLKI ■-1
H U  SUZUKI M O TO R C Y C Ll, XHCC,
M6ivWF»wnf cwaiwY^^va wecwMsnp
S<7S ar bad alMr Cad SU-WR

AUTU AaiCSStlRINS M-7
REB UILT a l t e r n a t o r s . t«<-lianga 
M f.U  ap. CwaiuiiMaB. Bta Surma AwM 
b Í M b  a u  ta ti HIRniray U .  Si541?S.

DENNIS TH E MENACE

rZ'i9

f t

/
/

^1------

From

$79.00

FREE COLOR TV 

Will Be Given Awsy

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

Oepmddble
USED CARS

7 »  C N R Y it IR  •MTa mmm, wmn viwvi 
miftlc trwi

5 L 5 S T

V «.

TRY US-YOU'LL LIKE US!
"YO U 'LL TH IN K  WE'RE GOING TO  DIE, A T  THESE PRICEStl

*71 RLVaaOUTN H TX, Maa Mat

Siâ ’VaC!’*' M df**f

v L  aidalwBM
ad. todarv 
WaN earaè 

Only n n i

V I RLVM OUTN DatMr, 1 
u a rl caapa. WMIa aBU I 
•tp. MaOb aaB aBUa d a U

mSw *7aMiMwMh'̂ dMM 
Nraa. ana adM T. raw i
•My .................. ....................

va CM tVR O LBT MaBBtL ] 
baruap. M m  Mat U »
yMyl rat«. VA. McMry d U  ( 
lianaB. laaal ana ^aimai  ̂
mdaaaa. M̂ a al la^la^y â Br 
rranatarraam. aaw . . . . . m .

V« voLKSwaeeM. s atar • 
raBM. raBM Wat, taira
BaRaiM r, a BargaM M aaby

VB V O LK tW A M M . Sdatr •

■O RWRCURV RmbM tadHb V« aalaa 
dan, uebtry mr.
B nBHa. raal dwrg

MERCURY Monterey,
loaded ....................................................

PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door 
hardtop, loaded, nice .........................

CHEVROLET Caprice,
loaded ....................................................

HAT 850 Sport,
sharp ......................................................

FORD Pickup, long wide bed, V-8, 
automatic transmission, air ............

BUICK Riviera,
loaded ....................................................

OLDSMOBILE Town Sedan, 
loaded, nice ...........................................

OLDSMOBILE Toronado, vinyl top, 
and air, electric windows and seats, 
one owner, in factory warranty .......

OLDSMOBILE 442 Coupe, power, 
automatic transmlssioo .......................

PONTIAC CaUllna,
4-door, loaded ........................................

$2850

$2650

52750

$1250

$2050

$2550

$2450
all power

$2450

$950

51150

»0 8  PONTIAC GTO,
loaded

’A ft BUICK Wildcat, 4-door 
v O  hardtop, loadi'd ...........

$1750 

513S0
»C T  CHRYSLER New Yorker, gold in- C O C A  
17■ side and out, loaded ..........................

fC 7  FORD Pickup, short wide bed, V-8, C O C A  
HE standard shift. It’s stout ...................

$2050
9C T  CHEVROLCT Camaro, red, conver- C |1 C A  
H r tibie, automatic transmission, air . . .

5950

^ 6 4  camper equipped, ^ j [ Q 9 5

FORD XL. 2-door hardtop, C Ì 7 C
Hfc bucket seats, console ..........................  3

» 7 7  CHEVROLET Coupe, needs some
body repair, was ?? ....................... NOW • •

»U 7  CADILLAC Fleetwood, 
H i  nice, loaded ................

OLDSMOBILE. 4-door, 
HH excellent condition

NOW

CMHYU.BR  ■b VB

VB.
#••••••••••#•••

COMPl.KTR MOBILE 
/HOME CARE 

Anchorli^ —  Underpinning —  
Patios —  Appliance Service »  
Heating and Air C/mditinnlng. 

R A H
lAO S a  GREGG * 
Phone: 2650531

WMJlYHKIUTMJjJ^^

mSaaBb' aMy »S
■M CNBVROLBT NapUa. BBaar, 
VB. aaMmaW

FLVibOUTN, 
•amy VB mtf

O O D G I Dart MaNaa Wagaa. 
YNaBar, ManBara Naam H i Ma.

’59 OLD SM OBILE (R U N S ) —  $42.50 Plus

»

— THIS AD TO  BE CONTINUED FRIDAY—

R AYM O N D  H A M B Y M OTOR CO.
1001 West 4th Ph. 263-7619

*W MBBCURV
tm

D m eu^R au
WAI RH

o1607 B. 3rd 
Phene 

3057003

AUTOA40BILES

$199
Moves You In

AUTOMOBiLES
MOBII.E HUMES ■1'
«27W BUTS WrtS MOBILE Mom*, ronge.
refrioenfer, WiwWief, wu •lofogt

Iroom, weWwf, érym. OiM
>1g « ss NORTHERN BUILT TroMMOB.
' Living room dpewt. hm bedrasmt.
lurnithed. weietm-érver, ceden, ihed.
tarn 241-VU Otter S:N *r »7-B11r
eytentlen 2SI4.
WE LOAN money en New tr Usad

' MeWM tlenrn First Federal Saving»
1 Loon, m  Main. 147B1S2

M
MOBH.R BOM ra H $

The only dealer offering 12 year 
financing — FHA - VA — PTee 
delivery in Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico — Free parts and 
servioe policy — Parts — Be- 
pelr — Insurance — Wrecker 
Service — Storage — Rental — 
C!arpet — Fnmitme — Applian
ces — Light flxtures — Uphol
stery — Drapes — Forty 8’ • 10* 
-12’ -14’ -10’ -18’ • 10’ - 24’ - 28’ 
wldes — 35’ to 90’ long from 
whidi to choose.

Yawr MoWM Mama HaoBg-ailart 

F A R IS -R S P A IR -S C R V IC K  

IN S U H A H C e-R EN  (A L B -TO W IN G  

taa JbTwny. SibBy br DwBan M

D&C SALES

2154337
3110 W. Hwy. n

COMPLETE 
Mo* ile Home Service

a Mavbia a ainibMa • RaUSaai
a IModng a Air ConBilloning

ASTRO
MOnir.E IH IME SAIT»

1412 W. 4lh 263 8901

SPECIALS
2 N m  arrivali Mr ITTI, non shening 
l4aU tlarBusI et Texo%, 2 bbBroom, 2 
fwM baen anB g btowllful raamy roncli- 
ett» by Wlmlon Di lawnrt, U nit, 1 baB- 
raom, 2 battìi.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
2052788

Owners
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy

CHAPARRAL 
MOBlIuE HOMlsIS 

For
(JU AI .ITY-BKAUT Y VAI .UK

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance IIiMikups

MOUII.K HOME RK.NTAIX 
Have U.sed Clamper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Pho; 2S588SI

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-0

AS’i’Rf)
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

TRUCK SALE
U  K.W. 125 Cobovar SMopor wttb N 

Molor on NHCT27B with Now Twrba, lols 
of Chroma. Witl2 BwBBi . IS wB. R.R., 
lanBtm.HrhM. K 'l a Show T r w « .  SMJBB. 
7 'M  M -U  u nta  CBb iv ir i  with Hfigers,
N H C a l H  m at. BOMD lon-
Bim BrMW lomt «BIB ow onB now point 
. . .  u a B  M tz jiB .
-u  GMC Conv. (BM 111 OatraR, W <pd. 
B.a.. tawBim Brtva. U l haw Nro* onB 
pamt . . . S1U71
•u  DCOFUS inl. wNh «Mapar. HHZa. 
nan point, runt anB MoK* poaB . , . ISBSO. 
Nan -71 F20HO Inl. nW i N H C M . I I  ipB. 
R.R., lanBt m Briva at -71 pricaa.
$ wmeh Trwckt. IB atlwr InMSi tractor«, 
IB athor trwckt. AH ty n n  of t«ml-tral|. 
«r i. On* i r  tralMr with pwp, Mmitwr* 
Von baBv.

Johnston Truck 6 Supply 
817-7252181 Cross Plains. Tex.

BILL CHRANE 
Aals Sales

1397 West 4th 263 1822
-U  FtaMa«  t iU a a i par........... . Ill
'17 OwwiaMt impata S/S .........  il'
-•  Para X U  MaBaB ....................O

■U CbmnaMt tm päto aB r.'ü tr".. f  
'U  MaUaag Vt AaM......................SI
'U  BamBMr 2-Br, VI, air .......... |
99 w9f ••••••••• a

’l l  ChawraMI VI. ••«• ................  i
'U  Para VA 4 uaaB 
•u ParB 
W CklwraMt

pMkap 1 
•Ml

AUTDMQBILES M

L A S T  C H A N C E
ON EVERY

NEW  OLDS
AND

GMC P IC K U P

OLDSMOBILE
SIGN or KAMRSHIP

AUTOS FOR SALE M -10!
1«M PAM BLeit STATION Wogan. « 
cyllnBar, olr cenBitlontr, awtamatic. 2M7 
Larry. 2U-MI1
1«U GRAND FRIX, olr. oil pow*r, BMc 
brokoi. lour speed, poUtroctlen. Folygla« 
fir*», vinyl roof, SSTITM
IMP FORD FAIRLANF. only 10 nor 
mIMt, vory gooB cenBItlen, S127S Cad ui-im
FOR SALF ; 1147 Chrytler, nn* owmnr. 
horBteo, olr conditioner, rodio, heotor 
Cell 1421U«
I t u  DODGE DART, C T , eulomatic. VB. 
nir, onwor steer Ino broke». FA  Albreok, 
241-147*
lie* KARMANN GHIA, entro clean, low 
nlleene, one owner, coll Woyn* Burnt, 
241-1*« or 141-741*
1*M m u s t a n g , a u t o m a t i c , olr. good 
-nndldnn too et GooByoor Store or coll 
UAKM2 otter 4 :« .

AUTO-HOMB-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7721

FDR YOUR AD. 

W ITH  TH E  BUYERS 

Coil 263-7331

TH E PRICES ARE SLASHED 
TO  THE BONES!

IN V E N TO R Y  M U S T BE 

R ED U C ED  B Y  DEC. 31st
YOU WILL NEVER BE ABLE TO 
BUY A NEW OLDSMOBILE OR 

GMC PICKUP AT A LOWER PRICE!

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR JUSTIN AT . . .

SH R O YERMOTOR ca
>424 E. $ ri 1657125

For Best Results. 
Use W ant Ads

I

I
4.^
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er» j  Texas Phone
Restore Trust i Rates Chanoe

Jean Adams' 

TEEN  FORUM

(Q.) I went 
friends om‘ 

were all

ONE TIME: 
oiit with my 
night. They 
drinking. They asked me if 
I wanted a drink and I said 
no. They gave me a look as 
If I was some kind of a 
queer. So I said yes.

That was the first time 
I ever drank. My parents 
found out. and I promised 
them I would never do it 
again. But they don't seem 
to trust me as much as they 
used to. — Sorry In (on- 
nertirut.
(A.) You do not ask a ques 

tion, but you naturally want to 
be fully trusted again. .Many 
who write me are in the 
same predkament, for one 
cause or another.

One of the most wonderful 
things a parent can do is to 
forgive and return to complete 
trust in a child who has made 
a mistake and learned from it

the child. I believe that if you

DALLAS (AP) -  It will cost 
more to call the same long dis
tance poanLs in Texas beginning 
today.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. officials said Monday that 
adjustment of long-distance

will talk to your parents youlrates announced last July but 
can convince them that youi which had been deferred by the 
have learned a very worth-whilcig o v e r n m e n t ’ s wage-price 
les.son. j freeze, hai been approved by

Then maylie they can shareC*’® Price Commission, 
with you the wonderful ex-i -nie increases will mean 
■ perience of complete tru.st Il'aliout two per cent more reve- 
may take them a while and theylfjues for .Southwestern Bell on 
may not tie able to put it intojjntra.state calls. The new rates 
words, but you wi!! t)e able reduced charges on di-

jsec‘ it in their eyes and their „nJ
action.s just as you now see thej iixTeased charges on calls
lack of it.

HAIR (IIAN(;E: (Q.)
Last summer I lighten^ 
m> hair. .Now the roots are 
dark again and I want all 
of it to b<‘ its natural color 
again. But it hangs ‘way 
down and the light part will 
lake a Icng time to grow 
out. Could I do anything to 
make it grow faster'' — Two 
Tints in Oregon.

Not really. But vou can

I where operator assistance is re
quired.

I R. I). .Schodde, vice president 
I of Texas operations for SWB, 
said the company will also pm 
into effect new rate periods - 
day, evening, night and week
end—for direct distance dialed 
calls.

(A.)what is right
This forgiving and returning use a temporary color in your 

IS, if possible, more wonderful own original shade until nature 
for the parent than it is for can do the repau' job

He said also that July 4 and 
Labor Day are being aidded to 

j the bst of holidays for reduced 
rates on calls within the state.

Crossword Puzzle

•Schodde said the new DDD 
rates will not apply to collect 

I calls, credit card calls, calls 
charged to a third number or 
calls made from pay tele- 
I>hones.

ACROSS
t Booty 
7 Billyhoos 

12 Indian trib«
14 Diacritical mark: 

Garman
16 Baar
17 Kir>d of dog
18 Maka amands
19 Car
2 1 Rearward
22 Loafars
23 Musical andmgs
24 Cut
25 Balgian city
26 Abomirtabla
27 Ersgliih porcelain
28 C vii wrong
29 Wood finisher 
31 Came into being
33 Ladder parts
34 Ramorntranca
36 Color
37 Squfggles 
3B Residence 
40 —  Motrws
43 Minus
44 Eddies
45 Stibiect of sermon
46 Irtdtvidual
47 "Love Story" 

author
48 Trimmings
49 Blab
51 Summer drmk

53 Star in Aquila
54 Accumulatad: 

2 w.
55 Oopas
56 Floods

20 "Some of theM

1
DOWN 

Rose sharply:
2 w.

2 "La — ", song
3 Jassa — ; track 

star.
4 CoTKaming: 2 w.
5 Pasture
6 InterKis: 2 w
7 Big horns
8 Portent
9 Gums

10 Follow; 2 w.
1 I Sulfurous 

compounds
12 Knifes
13 Gardener's need 
15 Skm disease

23 Hearts
24 Backbone
26 Forfaits
27 Orassirtg
28 Trarwports
30 Bind together
31 Gun depots
32 English poet- 

paintar
34 Jai alai ball
35 Ruffian
36 Hans
39 Startd-up exams
40 Period of time
4 1 Departure
42 Sore throat type
44 Noblerrwn
45 Belief
47 Faux pas
48 Girl's riama 
50 Beret
52 Housewife's rsaed

5-Cents-A-Pack 
Chicago Tax Legal

CHICAGO (AP) — A flvej 
cent.s-a-pack tax to be imposed I 
on all cigarette.s sold in Chi-i 
cago has been upheld as con
stitutional and the way now ap-' 
pears clear for it to go into ef-' 
feet Jan 1

Judge Nathan M. Cohen of 
Circuit Court upheld Monday 
the right of the city to impose 
the tax. which several cigarette 
di.stribution firms had con
tended as in violation of the 
equal protection clause of the 
Illinois and U.S. ConsUtutions.

Revenue from the tax will go 
toward salary increases for city 
officials.

Pauls t i

Salvad

IT

U

IT

3

IT

114

to I

d-»l

Scientists Say Big Bomb 
Being Used By Air Force i
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 

relatively new bomb, which 
kills everything within a radius 
of 3,280 feet, is being used by 
the U.S. Air Force in Southeast 
Asia, two scientists say.

Dr E. W. Pfeiffer, a zoologist 
at the University of Montana, 
and Dr. Arthur H Westing, 
biology department chairman 
at Windham College in Putney, 
Vt.. claim the bomb was devel 
oped for "tlie iastanl ciealion 
of clearings in dense jungle 
which can be used as landing 
zones for assault helicopters ' 

The scientists who visit(*d 
South Vietnam last summer, 
added they have learned the 
weapon has been used a.s an 
antipersonnel weapon, a fact 
confirmed by a high official in 
tfie U.S. emba.ssy in Saigon 
They said they were told by the 
Air Force the bomb was iiseil 
two or three times a week 

In Washington a Pentagon 
.spokesman said the bomb has 
been used for some time and 
there has been no .secret about 
it. The bomb’s concussion ef 
fects serve to knock down trees 
and other growth which other 
wise would require “ the in
sertion of personnel and equip
ment prior to helicopter ts-

saull." he said
The two scientists presented 

I heir report on the bomb Mon
day in a paper entitled impact 
of Modern Weaponry Develop
ment on the Human Environ 
ment in Indoc hina " The paper 
was read at the American As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Science's LlSIh annual meet 
ing here

They .said they visited Viet- 
lam in .August on a mission for 
he Scienti.sis Institute for Pub

lic information, a group based 
in .New York whose current 
president is anthropologist .Mar
garet .Mead

The weapon is designated the 
tU ' 82B general purpose high 
•xplosive concussion bomb. 4 5 
feet in diameter, over 11 feet 
long and weighing 15,000 
munds Within a thin steel case 
in* 12.WI0 pounds of a dc*nse 
»lasting agent made up of amo 
Ilium nitrate, aluminum powder 
and ;i binding agent, the sci- 
enli.sts .said.

The twci men .said they 
learned the bomb has been 
used in Laos and Cambodia, as 
well as South Vietnam, and 
added that it is u.sed to cut ene
my roads in mountainous areas 
by creating landslides.

Once-a-year Special 
Gossard Answer* Girdles 
and Flair* Bras

Floii« lro 8  . . .  No. 3380 Nylon Crepe, white only. 
Sizes 32 to 36 A-B.

5.50 regulorly ...............................  Now 4.75

Floir® i r o  . . . No. 3490 Nylon Crepe with 
uneJerwiring. Sizes 32 to 36 C-D.

6.00 regularly ...............................  Now 4.99

Answer* Fonti# Girdles, sizes S-M-L 
in white only.
No. 465, overage length and hip

13.00 regulorly ........................... Now 10.99

No. 485, 19“ length, anevoge hip
14.00 regularly ........................... Now 11.99

Size XL, 15.00 regularly....................  Now 12.49

No. 425, overage length ond hip with 
2 V2 "  boned collor. Sizes S-M-L.

12.00 regularly .............................  Now 9.99

Size XL, 13.00 regularly....................  Now 10.99

Answer* Girdles, white only
No. 1733, long length, overage hip. Woist sizes 27 
to 34. 15.00 regulory .............................  Now 12.19

No. 1743, long length, overage hip. Zipper side. 
Sizes 27 to 36.

16.00 regulorly ...........................  Now 12.99

Big Spring Steer Bond CAMPUS REVUE, January 27-28-29 . . . Tickets go on sole Jonuory 3rd.

iLlbvK z-A  ̂ >. Ni, 8Xu

Semi-Annual Fashion

Continues
Both Shops

The great Swartz give-away. Each year we mark down, reduce and 

slash prices on quality and fashion long established and accepted

in West Texas area. Hundreds of 

designers . . .

Coots #  Suits #  Cocktail Wear #  Pant Suits #  Party Dresses 

$  Pants #  Blouses #  Lingerie #  Sweaters #  Costume Ensembles

No Approvals 

All Sales Final

Pri

NEW ' 
year 0

er


